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INTRODUCTION 

Colletotrich1l11l gloeosporioides (Penz.) Penz. and Sacco is observed 

as a major pathogen infecting (f number of plants including nop plants, 

ornamcntals and weeds. The pathogen C(luses discase:-. of cconomic 

importance 

The isolates of C. g!ocn,s'iJorioides iniectir.g different hosts 

varied greatly in pathogenicity, symptom expression. cultural and 

morphological characters. Variability in colony colour and fruiting hodies 

was observed by Andes and Keitt (1950), Strobel (1960) and Singh ct al. 

(I Y(6), Different isolates of the pathogen showed great variahi lity within 

the species consisting of different strains as recognised by Shear and Wood 

(1913) Von Arx (1957), Scharpf (1964), SOllch and Corka (1979). Tan 

(1979) and Karunakaran (Il)~ I). 

The ohjective or tlil' pr~sent investigation was tu study the 

variabIlity of C. Kloeospolii'ldcs infecting import?J1t \ cgetahles and 

or n a men tal p I ant sin d i I fe n~ n t i 0 c a ti 0 n S (J f Til i r II van ant II a pur a III and 

Thrissur di~tricts of KeralasUlte. A'tempts were therefore made to study 

the following aspects. 

I. Isolation of the pathogen 

11. Testing pathogenicity of isolates 
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1I\' Cultural characters of the isolates viz. growth alld sporulation. 

protein content and enzyme activity 

IV. Influence of environmental conditions 011 growth and 

sporulation 

v. Host range and cross infectivity of the isolates 

VI. Production of toxi ns by the isolates 

VII. Biological grOl.~ptng of the sixty Illne isolates obtained based 

on cultural char(]cters, growth and sporulation. protein content, 

enzyme activity, tOXJll production and symptom expression. 

The present investigation may help to identify the different strains 

of the pathogen infecting important vegetable and ornamental plants. The 

illlorlllalioll gathered from the presellt study will therefore he useful for 

breeding resistant varieties and to identify collateral hm;ts with the ultimate 

~lilll of managIng the disease. 



----- -- - - .. 
~ ~=.--=-....:.=-,--===-=-~....:::::::;..=-~--: --=--- ~---~~-- - -- -----

- - - ---- ---=-----;.. . .:....-':---::::::..-~:.=::--=.. -_-=:-:-=--==--

- -- ---- - ---- ---- - - - -
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REVIEW OF LITERA'rURE 

Col/etotrichum gloeosporioides (Penz.) Penz. and Sacco is the 

most ubiquitous of all Colletotric/zllfll species being universal in occurrence 

on a wide range of hosts, causing disease symptom:, commonly knowTI as 

anthracnose. 

Von Arx (1957) named the species as Col/etotrichllll7 

gloeosporioides (Penz.) Pein. and Sacco occurnng trequently on anona, 

apple, avacado, pear, cocoa, capsicum, cherry, citrus (I{'mon, orange, grape 

fruit) cotton, mango, papaya, rubber, tea, tomato, yams and many other 

cultivated and wild plants (Von Arx, 11.)57: Mordue, 1971). This fungal 

pathogen was reported on more th,~n 85 species of host plants from India 

(Bilgrami et al. 1979; Edward et at. 1972). 

Prasad and Singh (I 9()O) fOllnd this pathugen as the causal agent 

for anthracnose of Diuscorea ([Iatll. Prasad alld Varma (1966a) 

reported this species on Samcu indi('o .llId Wilsoll et al. (11.)79) on 

clove. Nair et al. (I (78) observed this on nutmeg leaf. Verma (19'79) 

described three species of Colletotriclllil1l pathogenic on chillies. L'~af 

spot of Dioscorea alata was caused by C. glocosporioides (Abraham 

et al. 1980). 
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Karunakaran and Nair (1980a; 1980b; 1980c) reported a new leaf 

spot and die back disease of Cinnaltlomulll zeylani,r um, twig blight and 

flower shedding disease of clove trees and anthracnose of papaya caused 

by C. glocosporioidcs. Karunakarall C/ al. (I ()HO) found that the clove 

pathogen C. gloemporioidcs survived on tile weed Clcrodcndron. Nair 

et al. (1980) recorded leaf blight of /)ios('orea csculenta caused by C. 

g loeospori oides. Leaf spot disease' of zi n n i a ca used by Colle tot riellilltl 

was reported by Srivastava and Gupta (1980). 

Catharanthlls rOSCII.\·, Cliroria tcrllatea. Cosmos hipiflnaflls. 

Gardenia jasminoidcs. Mlirruva exofica and Quisqualls indica were fond 

to be hosts of C. gloeosporioidcs (Santhakumari and Nair. 1981). 

Abraham ct al. (1982) reported a new leaf spot disease of jungle jack 

(Artocarplls hirsllta) caused by C. g/o('osporioides. Raju et a/. (1982) 

recorded Helicollia psiftacorllm and Thllnhergia gralld~flora as new hosts 

of C. gloeosporioides. 

Adikaran et al. (1983) observed that G/ornerellll cingulata Infecled 

Capsicllm annUuf1l fruit. Co/letutriehuf1l caused wide spread leaf spot 

disease of Xanthosoma sagitti{o/iutn (Tcri and Shaona, 1985). A severe 

leaf blight was observed by Iqbal Singh and Chohan (1986) on pOlled 

plants and commercial plantations of Jasmine due to G/omerella eingulata. 

Occurrence of C. ef"(lssipes 011 clove. Cleror/cndron ill(orfllnaflltn. C! (liOn 

ting/ium and Erythrina indie'a was reported by Chandra Mohanan and 

Kaveriappa (1986). 

A severe ou tbreak of an thracnose caused by C. g/oeosporioides 

on Neoregelia carolillae was observed by Kim (1987). Host range of 
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three strains of C. ~/()e()sporioid('s from tropical pastures was reported 

by Vinij San un et al. (1987). Fruit rot of lemon caused by 

C. Xlocosporioides was studied by J agdish Balm unci Reddy (1988). 

Zakaria and Ahamati (198X) illustrated symptoms and disease 

development of C. ~/()eosp()rioides on orllamental trccs in Malaysia. A 

severe leaf blight of Bauhinia malaiJari('(l in a forest nursery in Karnataka 

caused by C. xloeosporioides was rcported by Bhat et al. (1989). Hegde 

et al. (1989) reported C. ~loe()sp()ri()idcs on art~(anut. Lcaf spot~ on 

Dracaena deremensis and Cordvlinc termina/is were ohserved by Kaglwata 

( 1 989) and I e a f s pot s () n J) i ejje II h a (' hi ([ a In () l' 1/ awe reo b s c r v e d h Y 

Mirabolfathy (1989) to he caused by Collclotri('hufII. 

N asee mac I (/ I. (II) X I) ) /'e ported C. g I O('(lSPO rio ides as the 

causal organism for leaf spot of Philodendron meianochryslltn. Red 

pepper. Capsiculll annUl/nt, was found to bl: susceptible to C. 

xloeosporioides (Park et al. 1989). Stem blight of Kalanchoc pinnala 

caused by C. cinxulala and C. dematium was recorded in Maharashtra 

state by Rao ct at. (1989.). C. gloeosporioides was reported as causal 

agent of anthracnose of arecanut. banana, bctelvinc, cardamom, cocoa, 

coconut, coffee and sapota (Hegdc et al. 1990) 

Circular or irregularly shaped lesions were produced on 1e:I' ','S of 

Anthurium scherzerianuln and A. (/fldracal1uln by C. ~/oeosp()rioides In 

Japan (Kagiwata, 1990). C. ~/oc()sp(lrioidcs was reported to cause leaf 

blight of COStllS malortieal111S and C. sanXllinclls by Naseema and 

Wilson (1990). Ogle et al. (1990) reported infection of Stylosanthu,l by 
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C. g/oeosporioides. ipOnlOCIl quol1lodit, J'tcris /ongifo/ia, Smilax 

macroph.-vla and Tephrosia calldida were recorded as hosts of C. 

glocosporioidcs frolll Assam by Ali and Saikia (11Jl) 1). Anthracnose 

caused by C. gloco.\·{)orioie/cs on 24 species of OInamental plants was 

reported by Kim et al. (1991). 

In a survey. all 150 cultivars 01 roses were affected by die back 

yielding isolates of C. g/ocospnrioidcs (Pratibha Shukla and Choudhury. 

1991) Boruah ct al. (1t)92) reported leaf blight of [)ioscorea composta 

by C. cingulata in N.E. India. Gunnel and Gubler (1t)92) reported 

Colletotrichllnl species as pathngeIllc LO "rrawberry. Curcuma lee/oaria 

was reported as a host of ('. g/oco.\·I,orlOitics froll1 Jabalpur (Bhawani 

Singh. 1993). 

Blackening confined to the cuticle and/or outer epidermal cell walls 

of mature leaves of yams was found to be a"sociated with C 

glocosporioides (Winch ct (/1. 1993). C. cinglilata. was reported as the 

causal agent of anthracnose of Die/fcniJachina pieta by Gaily ('t 01. 

(1994) . 

2.1 Symptomatology / Pathogenicity 

Marks ct al. (1t)75) found that the penetration pegs successfully 

penetrated the epidermal walls or young leaves within 24 to 48 h after 

inoculation. Eldon Brown (1t)75) found that the "pore germinated on the 

surface of citrus fruit and formed apprcssoria which in turn produced 

infectious hyphae that remai ned latent. 
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M u nj a I and G u pta (I l) 6 5) () h s e r v edt h a I the (' c II s 0 f I h e dis cas e d 

tissue lost their shape and later the hyphae cnlkl'ted underneath the 

e pi de r m 1St rom w h I C h co n \(.11 uphores we rc prod II ced. 

Tebeest ('{ a/. (1978) found Ihat the spores germinated and produced 

appressoria In four to five h and penetrated the host epidermis after 48 

hours. The mycelium grew within the cortex, cambium, xylem and pithway 

tissues and death of seedlings was caused by collapse of infested stem 

tissue 

According to Bruggen ilnd YalH.lel Marate ( 19W7) infection through 

undamaged epidermis was limited to epIdermal cells. The cells turned 

brown withIn a day and their walls were Iigmfll'c! seven days after 

penetration. A brown margin developed on the edge of the spreading 

mycelium. The lesions could spread til the Cllllrestem, more often in 

detached stem pieces than in Ihe field. 

Boruah ('{ a/. (1992). described tile leaf hlight of Dios("()f('(l 

COI1lPOS{o. The disease symptoms first appeared as light-brown .small 

circular spots on the upper surface of leaves and progressively spre:td 

resulting in defoliation and death of the vines. 

Bhawani Singh (19Sl:~) reported that on ClIICl/lIla z('doaria. the 

disease appeared soon after the raills as Ilumerous dull pinhead spots 

scattered allover the lamina. Quite of tell the spots coalesced to form 

large lesions. The leaves were attacked on both the -;urfaces. The lower 

leaves were affected first and the di~case ther progres:.;ed upwards on the 

plants. Severely infected leaves turned yellow and shed prematurely. 
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2.2 Cultural characters of isolates 

The genus Collclolriclllll1l i" known tor Its variability in cultural 

and morphological c har-acters. These patlwgen s cau se damage t() roots, 

stems, leaves. f1ower.s and fruits. but are often highly 'ipecific to individual 

tissues. Many are also specific to particular plant species or cultiva;·s. 

Physiologic specialization is a commonly occurring phenomenon ill 

Coil etot richul1l. 

Different isolates of C glocosporioidcs show great variations In 

their morphological characters like shape and ~;izc nf acervuli. setae. 

comdiophores and conIdia. AcervulI may he globo:;e to saucer shaped 

in culture media (Prasad and Singh, 1(60) on Dws(,(Jrca a/ala or dISC 

shaped (Yaradarajan. 1(64) on Rallwo/jia scr/)cnlina or oval to circular 

(Singh and Katiyar. 1969 and Narendra el 01. 1974) on Alstonia s('holari.\' 

and on groundnut respectively. The sIze of the acervuli varied from 

71~m (Roy. 1965) on Inga rillicis to 4()O~m (Rawla and Rawla, 1970) 

on citrus. 

A few isolates did not produce setae whi Ie others produced setae 

abundantly in culture. No setae were found associated with acervuli on 

dwarf mistletoe (Parmeter el al. 1 ()59) OTl f)io.\·j·or('(/ alata (Prasad and 

Singh. 1960) on avacado (Agnihothrudu and Macl"ppa, 1966) on loquat 

(Lele and Asha Ram. 1969) and 011 L'dSSa"a (Vya'i and Joshi. 1976). 

However. setae of various sizes. shapes <lnd ',cptatioll'i were obscrved1y 

Prasad (1962) on leaf spot of NcphdllllN lit(,hi. Varadarajan (1964) un 

Rauwolfia serpcfllif1(/. Munjal and Gupta (I Sl(5) on anthracnose of celOSia, 
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Prasad and Verma (1966 a&h) on Saroco indlco and on S\I\'etlenia 

macmphyllata and hy Rawla and Rawla (1970) 011 CItrus. The size of the 

setae was found varying fronl 22.Spm (Narcndra c/ al. 1974) on groundnut 

to ISI.5pl1l (Prasad and Vl'rl1la, I 1)66a) Oil Sa/'{/cu Indica. 

The cOIlH1iophores may be phlal-shapcd as rcported hy Munjal and 

Gupta (1965) OIl Celosia and hy Moses and G(IV i nda Rao (1969) on 

coriander or simple cylindrical as reported by Agnihothrudu and Madappa 

(1966) in avacado. These may be simple as reported hy Prasad and Verma 

(1966h) on SH'citcnio macrophv//([ta or closely packed as reported hy 

Varadarajan (I (64) 011 Rauwolfia :;('rpel/fllla. The length of conidiophores 

varied from 8.IOpm as recorded by Munjal and Gupta (1965) on Celosia 

to 24.60 pm as ohserved by Prasad (1962) on Nc"helillm Ii/chi. 

The conidia may he ohlong or cylindrical 'vvith rounded l' Is as 

observed hy Prasad and Singh (1960) un Dioscorc(l "lata and Prasad (1962) 

on Nephelilll1l litchi, Singh and Katiyar (1969) on Alstonia scholans or 

reniform as ohserved hy Swarup and Mathur (1964) on Euphorbia laClea 

or broadly oval tu oblong with rounded cnds as observed by Vyas and 

Joshi (1976) on cassava. The length or conidia varied frol1l seven pm 

(Lele and Asha Ram, 1(69) on loquat to 23.28plfl (Prasad and Verma, 

1966b), on Sweitenia macmphyllatd. 

The perithecia were spherical as reportl'd by Srivastava and 

Bilgrami (1963) 011 BuuRaillvillcu Rlabra or glohose to subglobose as 

observed by Prasad and Verma (196()a) on SIiJaca indica and by Rawla 

and Rawla (1970) Oil citrus. The size til' tilt: pcrithccla varied fmm ~Wpm 
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(Rawla and Rawla, 1970) to 156~.Lnl (Ramsey e1 al. 1951) In association 

with anthracnose of peaches. 

In majority of cases, the asci were clavate t.o cylindrical (Rawla 

and Rawla, 1970 and Jack Tayler. 1971). The size of the asci varied from 

35Jlm (Rawla and Rawla, 1970) on citrus to 68Jlm (J ack Tayler, 1971) in 

association with fruit rot of apple. 

The shape of ascospores may be cylindrical or slightly curved. The 

SIze of ascospores varied from 5.7 to 18.6Jlm (Ramsey et ai. 1951) in 

association with anthracnose of peaches. 

The morphology of perithecial isolates of G. cingufata obtained 

from different hosts was compared by Stipes and Winstead (1964). The 

fungus causing anthracnose disease of Dioscorea alala was recognised as 

a new form 'alatae' under C. gloeosporioides (Singh et af. 1966). 

Mordue (1971) reviewed and enumerated the morphologIcal 

characters of C. g/oeosporioides (Glomerella cingulata). Based on growth 

rate,colour, sporulation, acervuli, perithc<..:ia, setae and conidia, isolates 

were separated by Hindorf (1973) in C. cojfeal1l1ln, C. acutatum and 

C. gfoeosporioides. 

Variations In the pathogcni<..:lly of certain isolates of 

C. gloesoporioides associated with stalk end rot and their effect on 

quality of the fruits of sweet orange were studied by Cheema et al. 

( 1976). 
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Five isolates of C. /rllcafllm showed cultural and morphological 

variations (Khirtat ct al. 1980). Evaluation of 12 isolates of C. capslci 

did not give positive correlation between virulence and acervuli productIOn 

or sporulation (Dasgupta, 1981). Nine Isolates of ColletoTricl/um spp 

were obtained by Verma (1982) from anthracnose affected chi llies showing 

variou~ symptoms. 

Kim ct al. (1986) classified 48 monoc()ntdial isolates ot C. 

g/oeosporioides from diseased Capsicum fruits into G or R Strains based 

on pathogenicity, morphology and cultural characteristics. Bhombe ct al. 

(1988) found that isolates of C. glocosporioides from Vigna mungo, citrus, 

groundnut, Artahotn's odoratissima and mango were comparable with 

each other. 

Physiological specialisation in C. lindemllthianum was studied 

by Chakrabarty et al. (1988). Cox and Irwin (19H8) suggested that 

only diamensions of conidia from conidiornat,1 should be used in 

taxonomic work. 

Dale et al. ( 1988) repurted tltat (~. gl,'c()sporiof{/cs isolates causIng 

different anthracnose diseases on Siylosanthcs in Australia, carried distinct 

double stranded RNA's. Gubler alld Gunnel (1990) concluded that setae 

for the three species C. F,locospol'/oidcs. C. acutatum and C. fragariac 

differed morphologically and the shape of the conidia was more important 

in distinguishing the species than the condial sil.c. 

Smith and Black (1990) found that all tile isolates of C. fraguriac 

induced disease symptoms when 'Woulld inoculated into strawberry leaves 
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and fruits where as all the C. ac((tatum isolates cLlused fruit rot but none 

caused leaf lesions. Thind and .Jhooty (1990) observed marked variation 

am 0 n g the i so I a te s 0 f Colle tot ri (' h Ll m ('(IpS ic i and C. R I oeospo ri uide s. 

Based on lesion type and morphological characters, more than 150 isolates 

were grouped into eight categories. A significant difference existed In 

the pathogenic behaviour of different types of isolates and concluded that 

different strams of these fungi were prevalent in Punjab. 

Agostini and Timmer (1992) developed a semi-selective medium 

to isolate slow growing orange strain of C. R/oeo.\/}orioides from citrus 

and to differentiate it from Ihe fast growing grey siiprophytic strain. Three 

strains of C. Rloc()sporioides from CitruS in Horida were descrihed by 

AgostIni el al. (1992). Two genetically distlflct populations of C. 

gloeosporioidcs from citrus were reported by Liyanage el al. (1992). 

Various morphological and genetIc characteristics were compared 

among six isolates of Co//ctolricl/Uln from maize and SIX from sorghum 

(Vaillancourt and Hanau, 1992). The slow growing SGO strain of C. 

g/oeosporioides caused posl-bloss"m fruit drop disease of citrus, whereas 

the fast-growing grey FGG strain was primarily saprophytic (Agostini and 

Timmer. 1(94). 

2.3 Effect of environment 

The environmental conditions like temperature and relative hunlidity 

affect the pathogen, host and host-pathogen system. Collc/otric/zum 

gloeosporioides grows and sporulates well from 22 to 28°('. Higher 
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temperature, ,,,ulllight dlllJ diffused li).'ht favoured formation of acervuli 

(Singh and Prasad, 11)(,7), The action IIf UV and blue light on C/omerella 

eil/gll/ata (sexu,d il'virulellt strain) and C. IIlIlS(/(' (sexual virulent strain) 

was described II i Grand Perno\ (1972). UV produced perithecia only In 

C. cingll/a{(l It induced rnlldification~, in morphology and segregation In 

the asci, but lint biochelllical mutatIOns. Both UV and blue light 

Increased the procluctllll1 of penthecl<l In G. cingll/ata. 

Singh and Shankar ( 1(72) studied the effect of physical factors 

and nutrition Oil growth and pcrithecial development of C. cingll/ata. The 

maximum incllience 01 anthracllose 01 lIlungbean was recorded between 

26(' and 30° C ami RH 90-1 ()O per cent during mornIng and 80-93 per cent 

during noon was the most favourable (Thakur. 1(88). 

Effect of temperature, wetncss, duration and inoculum density on 

InfectIon and kSlI>n development of C. ((}codcs on tomato fruit was -;tudicd 

by Dillard (19891. Kagiwata (1989) found pH 8.5 and temperature 25°C 

as optimum conditions for growth of C. g/ocmporioldcs. 

Bruggen ct a/. (1990) studied temperature· indllCl~d alteration in the 

expression of susceptibility hy cassava to C. g/ocmporioidcs. At 25°C, 

the l~V. TMS. 30) II was les,,, "usceptibile than thc cv, TMS. 30337. At 

)Yl(' as compared at 2:)°C, Ihe lesion diamcter was reduced in both the 

cultivars. At 1)"(" the IcsiullS III both tlie cvs. extended more rapidly 

thall at the other telllpl'riltulcS, even though 15°C as compared to 

25°C caused a 50 per ccnt [cduction of mycelial growth rate on oat 

meal agar. 
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The IlIfc,·tlon of (. g/o('(1\/'()ri(lf{/('.1 on piper hetle was found hy 

Naik cl al. (IY90) to he the highe~,t ill Au!:u'it (disease index 44%) followed 

hy Septemher ("~3'Yr) and July n:~(!f)) while the lowest was in April (29'c). 

The disease development had heen favoured hy the continuous rainfall 

hetween June and Septelllher. The low disease index dUring early summer 

wa.'; associated With low RII and hIgh Lnnperaturc 

Sushi I Sharma (I f))()) ~,llld led the dlect of temperature and humidity 

on tile developmenl 01 bilkr rot 01 r~ar anc! fOlilld Ihat conditions favouring 

Infection caused hy C. g/ocII.\·/)(ll'/oldes on Inocltlated frUits included a 

temperature of ly'C and RH l)S I'e( cent. No infection occurred at 10,35 

or 4()()C when cOll1hi Iled with ]() pcr cellI RH. 

Studies hy Thakur (I (jl)()) leyealcd that in munghean anthracnose 

Ihe III<lximUIll /c"i!))) sile wa." rec()rded wilh I ()O per cent RH in two species 

of Co//ct()trl('/iUII/. fhe temperature ranging from 22 to 27°C was found 

to he optimum for the maxilllulll disease development. 

Lighl il1lellsilv had slight effect Oil development of anthracnose as 

ulmpared to RH and lemperalure. Ho\vc\,er Ihe maximum development 

of disease (Iesioll dlaillclcr (>.Ylllrn 2 ) wa.,; recorded under condition" of 

con lin u 0 us Ii g h I (72 h) and a I t err 1(1 tell g h tan d d a I' k n e s s (I 2 h e a c h) in 

C. lindcllIuthi(/I//(!1/ and C. dCII/Olilllll rc"pecti\'Cly. 

The optimum temperature for infectioll of rooted cuttings of grapes 

by ('. g/o('()SI)(JrlOidcs was 25 to :WuC and a wetness pel'lod of at least 

eight h was re411ired for infection at thi" ll'mpnallll'C (Yull and Park. 1(90). 

COllsidcrahle dtllcrencc'i wne ohservcd in the rate of development of 
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C. glocospori(lidcs by Green and Simons (1991) at eight field sites due 

to variations in cllvironlllcntal conditions. 

Lal cr al. (I (1)3) r(,lorded that growth and development of C. 

Rlocosporio/(/cs Ol\;urrcu at IO·38°C: the germination required more than 

96 per cent RH and the my(cli:tI growth was the best at pH 4.2 to 6.1. LI 

and Matt () ()93) found that the optilllum and the maximum temperature 

for mycelial gr(,wth of ColI('forlichum were 28 and 34°C respectively and 

mycclium was \; illed beyond ))oC. The fungus grew on PDA over the pH 

range 4 to 9, while the opllfl1um being 6.7. Spore germination required 

high RH and nonc occurred at RH less than 79.3 pcr cent. 

The role of temperature. humidity and host age on sporulation and 

spore germinatIOn of two specIes of Co/letotrichlllll from mungbean was 

reported by Thaklll and Khare (1993). The maximum sporulation of C. 

Iindcmuthiulllll11 and C. dCIIl([tilif1l was at 25°C. RH between 90-100 per 

cent was optilllUIll for the maximum sporulation of both the species. The 

maximum numher of conidia of C Iindcl1111ti1ianul11 (300.78/mm2) was seen 

in the leaves of 40 day old plants. But C. dCn1([tiwl1 had the maxImum 

sp()rulation (224.25/mrn2) in the leaves of 30 day old plants. In both the 

cases, with increase in age of plant. there was decrcase In sporulation per 

') 

lllllJ- area. 

Abha Mlshra and Om Gllpta ( 1(94) reported that the maxImum 

radial growth. sportllatloll and "pore germinatIOn of C. dematium occurred 

at 27()C as compared t() 20, :~) and 3()°C. But the same counts were the 

highest of all at 100 per cent IHI and at room temperature (28 ± 2°C) as 
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compared to inCllbalion al other Icmpertltures alone and at room temperature 

wIth 80, 85 and ()() pel ('l~nr lUI. Thl' maximulll increase in lesion size 

wa', ohtained willi l:onllnUOll') 1I~'.hl at r(lOlll temperature as compared to 

alll'mate liglll <111<1 dark and toLd dark r(dlowed hy room temperature with 

100 per cellt J<H and :'1"(' tC'lllf 1(,Jallln alone. Increa.I.,l'd numher of spores 

of COIIC/Ofl/dllllll dell/Urllllll wal., trapped at drizzling rains, 28.11 °C 

temperature and ~ I 7~ pcr t'\.~n' RH. 

204 Toxin and CIIZYJIlt' prodllction 

Injection alld ntablislllllent of a pathogell involve a senes of 

hiochellllcal CI1:llIgl " which gellerally tlclermlllL' the seventy of the disease. 

Wolf ,llld Flowns (19)'1) reported the production of toxin hy C. 

ni('()fiol/{lC IIlcltlllg antlHaCIlO'il' uf tobacco. They demonstrated the toxic 

efTect on the leave,I., alld petioks of tohacco. Goodman (1959 and 1960) 

ellumerated the productioll, phYSIOlogIcal activity and chemical nature of 

'Colletotin' a toxin prodlll'ed hv C. IIls/·llln. The toxin production appeared 

Oil the 11th day of incubation and It-; effect 011 tomato foliage hecame 

Illore intense hy 17th alld I Stll days. Toxins produced in axenic cultllre of 

C jilscUIll, produced an intcIll.,c foliar I.,potting of tomato (Sally Lewis and 

Goodrnan 19h 2). 

ProductJlln 1)1 toxin hy C. g/()('(I\{Jorioit/n causing ~:itrus die back 

was rcptHtcd by Shallll<l and Silarma (I ()69). Production of toxin in \'itm 

took place ill l~ichard'I., :-'Olutlull after 22 days of growth. Narain and Oas 

(I(no) reported the productl()n of toxin by C. capcisi on chillies. 
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Janardhanan alld Husaill (I (70) found that the toxic metabolite produced 

by C. R I ()('()SPO rio/ties c au Slfl g b Ii gh t of j as TllIne, i nd uced rapi d wil ti ng 

and necrosis of jaslllinc cutting ... and symptoms sImilar to those caused by 

the fungus. Nair and Ralllakrishnan (1973) reported that the toxin produced 

by C. capsici causing leaf spot of turmeric, induced visible alterations In 

the inoculated area of turmeric leaves within four h of inoculation. 

Nair alld Ramakrishnan (1974) reported alteration 01 cell 

permeability with very low concentration of the toxin, leading to leakage 

df water soluhle constituents. Sahani ct al. (I <)74) reported the toxic 

metabolites of C. clipsici to be non specific. 

Santhakurnan (19XO) studied the production of toxic metabolites 

by C. g/oeosporioides. Fries', Richard's and host leaf extract broths 

were found to be good in supporting toxin production. Bioassay using 

vegetable seeds gave positive results and toxic activity could be expressed 

quantitatively. Necrotic effect Oil host leaves was also observed when the 

toxic principle 'was inoculated Oil the detached host leaves. The culture 

filtrates retained the If' toxic crfect even after autoclaving showing their 

the 1m os tabi lit y. 

K a run a k ;) r a II (I l) X I .) I' ct( III d t hat a II the t h r e e i sol ate s 0 f 

C. gl()('ospol'I(litics uhtaincd frolll clove, Ilutmeg and cinnamon produced 

tOXIC metabolites ill different nwclia. Richard's medium was found to be 

the best suited for the production of the maximum quantity of the toxins. 

No growth of organism was ohserved on the clove and cinnamon leaf extract 

dextrose media, possihly Ilt~('allsl' of the fungicidal action of clove oil and 

cinnamon oi I present. 
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Partially purified toxins showed the same host specificity on their 

respective host leaves and produced more or less identical symptoms. 

Production of toxins in the meJia started on the 10th day of growth and 

reached the maximum on the 20th day after which it declined slowly, 

showing that the organism was capable of excreting toxins during its active 

growth stage. 

In vitro toxin production by six isolates of C. capsici revealed that 

Fries' medium induced toxin production and symptoms similar to that 

observed in the field (Dasgupla, 1986). Kumar and Mahmood (19~6) 

assayed culture filtrates of five isolates of C. dematium and observed 

marked inhibition in rate of seed germination. Toxin produced by C. 

gloeosporioides killed all the cells from callus of the rubber clones. 

(Suwarto et al. 1988). 

Naik et al. (1989) found that Richard's medium was the best for 

supporting toxin production by C. gloeosporioides. 

A substance extracted from leaves of Dioscorea alala infected by 

C. gloeosporioides, produced necrotic lesions on yam leaves similar to 

those caused by the pathogen (Amusa et al. 1993). 

Effect of nutrients on the production of toxic metabolites by 

Sarocladium oryzae was studied by Alagarsamy (1989). 

The role of cell wall degrading enzymes of pathogen and terminal 

oxidases of host is well known. Reddy and Reddy (1987) fOllnd that 

activities of endogluconase, pectin esterase, exo-PMG, exo-PL and cxo-
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PAL Increased 111 CO(,(,IIICa /1/(/,01 fruits Infected hy C. g/oeosporioides. 

The se effects we re grea t e r in ,I wi Itl than ina cu I ti vated variety. C. 

g/oc(}sporioiC/cs produced pcctulytic proteolytic and cellulolytic enzymes 

in culture media incorporated with water soluble components from unripe 

and ripe mango fruit (K illiakaratne and AJikaralll, 1990). 

80 nul' t" (/.1. (I <)1) I) 'i uccessfu II y u i sti ngu i shed strawberry 

pathogens C. O('fnu/um, C. (mgoriae and C. g/ol'o.\'{J()rioides hy comparing 

isoenzymes f(lr 12 enzymes and 14 putative isoenzyme loci. 

J"ungal Illfecl.ioll Ifl apple caused a marked decline in phenol oxidase 

and the maxillllllll activity in peroxidase (Kaul and MunjaI. 1980). 

Jagdish Chandra and Tyagi (1993) reported peroxidase activity 

associated with leal blight of Illung hean (Vigna radiata). 
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J.l Collcction of disl'asl'd SIH'cin1l'ns 

s P C II III ellS ') II S P e c t n: t 0 b C i II r e ( , ted h y C () Ill'! () r ,. i (' h lil/1 

t!,/"clI,\/,ori()Jd(',\ Ilf lile tollo,vlng sc\,:n vl'gl~[ahlcs and 15() ornamcnlab 

were collected from ThlrUVJn;\I'"thapUI<l1ll and Thrlssllr distrIcts of Kerala 

and used for the ~,tlldll:S 

/\IIII1JpIIOf , //(dlll\ {'!III//'i/,'lIIlo/lis Blumc 

3, ('(I/)"iCI/III (111111111111 i,inl! 

C()('CIIII'U IlIriico W'1!iH !~ Aln 

.'), ('0/(1((/ ,'1(/ (/1I(1I//ll/llIn Scholl 

h, [)ins«(I/(,u 11/010 I Il1n, 

'J 
/ , So/ II II II 11/ 111(,/(11/' t'l1(/ 1,11"1. 

Ornamcntal plallt., 

I, 

Agl(/UI/I'III(/ COI/IIIIl/lu[I/II, Schott 

3, A g I tl (111 ! ' 111 (/ (' () " [( I r 1/11 I V l ; t c 11. 

/\gl(/(/II('II/(/ /,,\/'llt/(I!" Iii [{'(I[IIIIl Schott 

AII(/I//(II/(Iu 111,1/(/11/<'11 ' ;1111, 
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9. 
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II. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

Alo("osia al1l11;,ollic(l Neck. 

A/pinio purpura/a Roxb. 

Anthllriul1l alldraellllUI1l (Lind) Schott 

Anthllriuf1l grande (Lind) Schott 

Anthulium iml)Criu/c LInd. 

Antigonon /epTOpus End!. 

Arachnis magicui Linn 

Asp/cilium nidus Linn. 

Aster amcllus Linn. 

B {[ II h III [{/ pll rpll reo L 1I11l. 

Begonia diadl'lna Li nn. 

Begonia epipsi/o Li nil. 

Begonia grafl{/is Linn. 

Begonia metalliea Linn. 

Begonia 'rex' Putz 

Begonia sachscll Li nn. 

Begonia semper/loren,\' Link & Otto. 

Bougainvillea spc("{oiJilis Willd. 

Ca/adillm '("ondidlll11 ' Vent. 

Ca/m/tea (l("IUI1UIlJ/a (J. F. W. Mey. 

Ca/atllea insignis G.F.W. Mey. 

Ca/atllea kcgcliana (J,FW. Mcy. 

Calathc(J /l'llC(/I/(,llrct G. F. W. Mey. 

Calof/zca ornata G.I~.W. Mey. 

Ca/(lfhea pic/lira/{[ V 'Argentea' G.F. W. Mey. 

Calafhea pi("{1l rat(/ Y. 'Vandenhcckei' G.F. W. Mey. 

Calatllcll sp/cnt//{/a 'hort'. G.F.W. Mcy. 

Calathell IIfldli/U/(/ C,F.W. Mey. 

Ca/uthc(1 ;'( Inillo (i. F W. I'vIcy. 
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35. Canna indica Linn. 

36. Celosia a,)~e!ltea 'PlullIosa' LlI1n. 

37. Ch/oroph.vtll11l COlnOSli11l Ker-Gawl. 

38. Chrysolhenlls pll/chellu LInll. 

39. CiSSliS disc%r Linn. 

40. C/erodendrulll lhomsonae Li II n. 

41. Codiaellm variegatliln BI ume 

42. Cordyline terminalis Adans. 

43. COSlllS Ina/Orfieanus LInn. 

44. COSlllS san~lIif1eIlS Linn. 

45. DiefFenhachili (IfnOenli Scholl 

46. DiefFenhachia harral/luniana Schott 

47. DiefFenhach/a macLl/atu Schott 

48. Dieffenbachia 'Exotica alba' Sch()tt 

49. Dieffenhachia 'Rud Roehrs'. 

50. Dracaena deremensis I ~inn. 

5 I. Dracaena fra~ rans . Vitlori([(" Li nil. 

52. Dracaena ~odseffi{lf/(1 Linn. 

53. D ruc(Jella ~()hif eOlia LI n n. 

54. Dracaena hooker/ana Linn. 

55. Dracaena /lUI r~inata Li n n. 

56. Dracacllo rel/cw Linn. 

57. Dracaena sWldcriana l,inn. 

58. Dliranta p/umieri Linn. 

59. Episcia cLlprcala Linn. 

60. £pip/tylllll1l oxypeta/uflI Linn. 

61. Euphorbia milliprostrala CH DES Moulins 

62. Eurrc/cs am/Joillcnsis Linn. 

63. Ficlls elastica Roxb. 



64. Ficlls benjamina 'Variexatfl' Lilln. 

65. Gardenia jasmilloidcs Elli~. 

66. Gardenia spa[ll/~loli(1 Ellis. 

67. Gerbera jOl1lcsonii L. Bolu~,-

68. Graptoph.vllllm picfllm Nees. 

69. Hamelia patells .J acq 

70. Hedychillfll ('of"(llloriultl Koenig 

71. He/ieonia mew/fica L 

72. Heliconia psittacortlm L. 

73. Hibiscus mlllabilis Linn. 

74. Hibiscus rosa - sinensis Linn. 

75. Hippeastrum retictl/atum Herb. 

76. Hippeastrum sp. 

77. Homa/omena lindenu Scholl 

78. Homa/omena miolllicllsis Schott 

79. H(nna/omena rubescl'l1s Schott 

80. Homa/omena wallisii Schott 

81 . HydrllnR('(l hortensia Sm. Dc. 

82. Hvmenocallis alnericana Roem. 

83. Hymenocallis Iillio{Jsaloetida Linn. 

84. Hymenocallis littoralis (Jacq) Salish. 

85. Impatiens ba/samina Linn. 

86. Iris tectorum Max. 

87. hora arborca Roxb 

88. hora coccinea Linn. 

89. Ix{)ra sinRaporcnsis Linn. 

90. lasminum fIlu/ti/forum (Burmn Andr. 

91. lasminum odoratissimum Linn. 

92. lasminum sambac (Linn) Ait. 
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94. Jarropha panduraefo/w And, 

95. Jatropha podaxrica Hook. 

96. Kalanchoe hlos.\jCldiana Adans 

97. Kalanchoe xastonis Bonnicri Adans. 

98. Kalanchoe luciniara Adulls 

99. Kopsia /nwc(},\'a A.Dc 

100. Laxerstroemw indicu Lyth. 

101. Lantana ('Wl/ora Linn 

102. Maranla aruntiill([cca 'Variegata' Linn 

103. Murraya exoticu Linn. 

104. Murraya ko('niXii Linn 

105. Mus.wenda cn'lhroplivl/a Schum & Thonl1. 

106. Neomarica gracilis Linn. 

107. Neoregel ia sp. 

108. Nephrolepis exaltata Schott 

109. Ochna squarrosa LlIlIl. 

110. Ophiopoxofl intermedius D. Don. 

111. Pandanus sanderi 'Roehrsiunus'. 

1 12. Pedilanlhus lithimaloides nanus Poiti. 

1 13. Pedilanlhus tithimaloides \'?riega/us Poiti. 

1 14. Penta.\· laneeolata Linn. 

115. Peperomia scandens R uiz & Pay. 

116. Philodendron elongatllm Kunth & Bouche. 

117. Philodendron goldieana Kunth & Bouche 

118. Philodendron haustatum Kunth & Bouches. 

I 19. Philodendron s('andens KuntiJ & Bouche 

120. Pilea cadierel LindL 

121. Pilea llun/fI//I/uriij()!io Lindl 
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122. Pi/ea "p. 

123. Pleontele n~flexa Linn. 

124. Pleol1lele n~f7cw Variegata Linn. 

125. Plumer/a aClIli(o/ia Pon. 

126. Po/ianthe.\' tu/JcroS(l Llllll. 

127. PO/ySClUS haljimriana BIal.ey. 

128. Polyscias hal(ourianl1 pennockii Forst & Forst. F 

129. Polyscias guilfoylei . Vic'loriae' Forst & Forst. F. 

130. Po/ys('ias pani:'ll/aln 'Variegata' Forst & Forst. F. 

131. Pothos scandells Linn 

132. Prirc/wrdill sp 

133. Pseuderanlh('liIllnt 1I1rtJ/JUrpulcum L. 

134. QUiS(jlllllis Indica Linn. 

135. Rheo dl 'CO/Ol' L. 

136. Sans('vieria aethiopic'a Thumb. 

I 37 . Sa n.\' e v I er i (/ . H a h n i j • 

138. San.\'evleria tnlascltlla Praln. 

139. Spathiph.vllum commutatllm Linn. 

140. Spathog/ottis plicata Linn. 

141. Stenolaphrum secundatum Variegatum Trin. 

142. SyngOntum podophyllum Linn. 

143. Tagctlls erecta Linn. 

144. Tecol7laria capcnsis (Thumb) Spach. 

145. Thllllhergio erecta Ret/ .. 

146. Tithol1i{/ specios(l Des!. eX Juss. 

147. Vinca rosen Linn. 

148. Xantho.'·OI1W lindellii Schott 

149. Xanthosol1la rOSCllfn variegatwn Schott 

150. Zinnia degan.\· Li nn. 

25 
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3.1.1 Isolation, purification and maintenance of pure cultures of the 
pathogen 

The pathogens were isolated by standard mycological techniques. 

The fungal growths obtained were examined under the microscope and 

isolates yielding C. gloeosporioides were transferred to PDA slants. These 

were further purified by single spore isolation to get pure cultures of C. 

gloeosporioides, Such cultures were maintained on PDA slants by 

periodical subculturing. 

Cultures from PDA slants were transferred to petri plates and 

mycelial discs of five mm diameter were cut with a sterile cork borer from 

the periphery of five -day-o.ld cultures and these were used for the studies. 

3.2 Symptomatology and Pathogenicity 

3.2.1 Symptomatology 

The symptoms produced in the naturally infected plants in the field 

were studied. 

3.2.2 Pathogenicity of isolates 

The isolates of C. gloeosporioides isolated from the diseased plants 

were used in this study. Disease-free plants were raised in pots kept in 

green house. Inoculations were conducted by placing seven-day-old 

culture bits of the respective isolate on the pinpricked part on the upper 

side of the healthy leaves. The culture bits were covered with moist cotton 

wool. The inoculated leaves were covered with polythene bags containing 

moist cotton to ensure high humidity. After incubation for 48 h, the 

polythene bags were removed. The pathogen was reisolated from the 

artificially produced lesions and compared with the original isolates, after 

purification by single spore isolation technique. 
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In all the eXpL'rinll~nts. Ihree plants \vere Inoculated for each crop. 

TIle experiment was repeatcu two tlme-; and tile tollo\vlng OhSCfVCltIOlh 

were recorded upto a perIod of one mOllth In all the C(l-;es. 

I. Symptom expreSSI,)11 In the inoculated pl<l11[\ 

2. Incubation rcrjo. for the initiation oj symptolll In thc 

Inoculated plants 

3.3 Cultural charadl'rs of !-)olalcs 

3.3.1 Rate of growth 

Fifteen III I of sterilize:i medium were transferred to petrI plates 

and the mycelial dIscs were nl.lced in the ccntre or the ,,\;lle.s. The cololl\ 

dlamc[er \\as measurcd un PDA on. fourth. sIxth and l'I~tllh days and ratL's 

of ~r()v.lh wcre caicuialed uSIng the f(lrmula: 

RaIL' o! gro',:[h = 

Sum oj colon, dIameters measured~!l dlftercilt Inten'als 

NUlllber of dw'\ grown (~) x Numhn of measuremenh 

3.3.1.1 Growth III liquid media 

The isolates were g:rO\\ J in lIquid medIa. "i/. potato dextr(l\C hroll] 

and Ric h a rd' \ Ille diu III I n :2' i () ml e (l n i c' a I t I a s b c' \) il [ a I n I n L' :'i () rll I 

media. Aftcl ten day-;. thc \\. ight of the lllyceliulll \\<1\ delermined on 

oven dry hasil.,. 
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3.3.2 Colony characters 

Eight .. day-old colonies of the isolates maintained on PDA were 

examined to study the characters such as colony colour, production of 

aerial mycelium and texture of the colony. The microscopic characters 

such as presence/absence of acervul i, shape and size of conidia. size of 

acervuli, setae. perithecia. ascI and ascospores, whenever present, were 

recorded. The cultures which did not produce perithecia on the loth day 

were incubated under room temperature for 30 days to induce the 

production of perithecia (Chandra Mohanan, Cf al. 1989). 

3.3.3 Degree of sporulation 

To asse~,s the degree of sporulation fi ve mm diamater mycelial discs, 

three each from the periphery. middle and centre of the colony were cut 

with a sterile cork borer. The discs were transferred to a test tube containing 

five ml sterile distilled waler and centrifuged for 15 min under 1500-2000 

rpm. From this O.2m) suspension was transferred to a slide and three 

such slides was prepared for each replication. The number of conidia per 

microscopic field was recorded. The average counts of conidia from 15 

microscopic fields (fi vc from each sl ide) were considered as the degree of 

sporulation for each IsolaLe. 

3.3.4 Relatiollship between rate of growth and sporUlation 

To determine the relationship between rate of growth and 

sporulation, the isolates were grouped into five classes based on the degree 

of sporulation as detailed below : 
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---_._--_ ... _-_ .. --_ .. ---_.-.---_ .... __ . __ ._-_._----------, 

Sporulation class 

I Poor 

II Average 

III Good 

IV Very good 

V Abundant 

3.3.5 Size of conidia 

Degree of sporulation 
(average no. of conidial 

microscopic field (6.3 x 40) 

0-1 

2 -5 

6-15 

16-25 

above 25 

The length (L) and breadth (B) of 150 conidia, 50 from each 

replication were measured for each isolate using micrometers and LIB 

ratios were calculated. 

3.3.6 Protein estimation 

The soluble proteIns of C. Rloeosporioidcs were determined 

(Mahadevan and Sridhar, 1986). 

The fungus, C R/ocosIWrioidl's was grown in 30ml of potato

dextrose broth for five and eight days, respectively. The cultures were 

filtered through Whatman No. I filter paper uSIllg a Buchner funnel 

under suction. Thc mycelial mat was washed repeatedly with cold distilled 

water and homogenized in a prc··chilled mortar placed on an ice bath with 

pestle using cold Tris-HCi' huller. ('he homogenate was centrifuged at 

IO,OOOg for 30 minutes and the supernatant was used for protein estimation. 

The following reagents were prepared: 
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I. Albumin standard ().20~g i.e. 200~lg in I ml. 

2. 0.2% sodium carhonate ill 0.1 N. NaOH (Solution A) 

3. O.Slyo copper sulphate in I % sodium citrate (Solution B) 

4. 0.2 N sodiuJn hydroxide 

S. Phenol reagent IOml : 20ml of water 

Fifty nil of solution A were mixed with one ml of solution B to get 

reagent C. 

Pipetted out O.Sml of protein extract and O.Sml of 0.2 N. NaOH 

and five ml of reagent C. The mixture was shaken and kept for 10 minutes. 

Then O.Sml of phenol reagent was added and the optical density (00) was 

read at SOOnm or 6S0nm after 30 seconds in a calorimeter with green 

filter. 

A standard curve was prepared using albumin as standard 

Protein values for the cultures on the fifth and eighth day were 

determined from the standard curve drawn and expressed as ~g per I. 

3.3.7 Enzyme activity 

Enzyme activity was estimated calorimetrically after oxidation 

with catechol. (Mahadevan and Sridhar, 1986). 

3.3.7.1 Polyphenol oxidase 

The clEyme extract (O.2Sml), citrate phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 

(O.75ml) and 0.5% catechol Oml) were allowed to react and the optical 
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Jcnsity (00) was read at 400nrn uSIng blue filter. Popyphenol oxidase 

activity was calculated using the formula 

PPo = 
00 x time factor x 2.7 

protemvaluc x 1000 

expressed as units 1102 protein/min 

3.3.7.2 Peroxidase 

and 

Pipetted out two III I uf' pyrogallol 40p m molar to 1.5ml citrate 

phosphate butTer at pH 7 and O.5ml of 3 per cent hydrogen peroxide along 

with one ml of enzyme extract. The reaction mixture was incubated for 

five min at :noc and then stopped hy adding five ml of five normal 

sulphuric acid. The coloured purpurogallol developed was extracted twice 

with five ml each of solvent ether. The ether was then evaporated at room 

temperature. The residue was dissolved in five ml ethanol and 00 was 

read at 430nm using blue filter. 

3.4 Studies on the effl'd of environment 

The effect of envIrollmental conditIons on the growth and 

sporulation of the Isolates was studied in detail. For this, the host plants 

were grouped I nto four categories/types based on the disease symptoms 

produced on the: host. The disease symptoms used for this grouping were: 

I. Leaf spot with yellow halo G I 

2. Leaf spot without yellow halo G 2 

3. Leaf blight with yellow halo G 3 

4. Leaf blight wi thout yellow halo G 4 
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Two isulates were selected from each group, viz, G I isolates from 

Anui/pilophal/lls (,{1I111}(11111/afils (I:) and Dins('orc(J a/ala (I~), G~ from 

1/\'c/r(/11 0 c([ h(Jr/l'lIsi(/ (I ) - ,.., () and !xnra sil1gal}()rcl1sis (1 7 ), G 1 from 

HOl1la/nf1lCl/a Illfllll1i('I1Sis (I')) and Philodcndron go/dical1{J (Ix) and G-t 

()l11 Anlhllru/l// (1I1r1r(/(,(1I1l1111 (Ij) and Ag/([(lnclI/{/ (,Olllmll{atlllll (II). 

The effect or temperature. relative humidity and light on the growth of 

these eight isolate" was studied as dctailcd hcreunder : 

3.4.1 Effect of templ'ratu("(' 

Culture plates were prepared ill sterile Petri plates pouring 15ml 

P[)A and the discs were placed as descrihed in .L3.1 and incuhated at IS. 

20,27.33 and ~W)C in incuhators for eight days. Three replications were 

maintained for ("lcll Isolale. Till' ohservations Oil colony diameter were 

l a kl~ n un tile fl)ll r til. six I h ;) Illi (~i g h t h day s . The colony diameter was 

measured in IWo dircctloll~. ,II right angles to each othn and the average of 

two sue h meas U Ie Illen ts \\' as ITlllrded I\)\" eac h rep I ica lion. The data werc 

analysed statisti~:ally (Iaclortal (,RO). The rate or growth of each isolate 

was calculated llslng the forllluia given undcr J.3.1. 

3"".2 Effed of relative humidity 

The cllllllrl' pl.11l'S were incuhated ;It roolll temperature In 

desiccators maintained at 7::-d), ~2.9, 92.l) and IO() pcr cent R.H. using 

diffcrent conc(~lltrations of '\ulphuric (ll,.:id ill water, for eight days. Three 

replications \,,-'ere Illallltailll'd lor eat h isolak. Ohservations on radial 
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growth wcre takcn as in temperaturc studies and thc data werc analysed in 

the same manner as describcd in lA.I. The rate of growth was also 

calculated by using the same formula. The degree of sporulation of the 

Isolates under different R.H was calculated as given under 3.3.3. 

3.4.3 Effect of light 

The culture platcs were Incubated for different periods of light / 

darkne"is. as glvcn below. for cight days. 

I. Continuous light (bO Watts electric bulb) for 24 h at a 

distance of ){)Clll Irol11 the source (12Slux) 

2. Con ti IlUOUS Jark lIess fOJ24 h 

3 . L i g h t 1'0 t (wei \' e t I 1'0 110 wed h y d a I' k II C S s fo r t wei ve h 

Three r('plications were maintained for each isolate. The 

observatlOlls ()n colony diameter were taken anJ analysed as already 

deSCribed. The rale 01 growth also was cakulated. The degree of 

sporulation of isolates under dilT..:rent light treatments was calculatcJ as 

given under 3.:1.3. 

3.5 Growth and sporulation of selected isolates 

To determinc the inlluencc of various media on growth and 

sporulation and tll stuJv the vari.ltion aJllong the selected isolates of G \' 

U 2' G l and G'I groups, three tYlw" of solid dlll.l li4uid meoia were used. 

The source material was prepared as described in 3.1.1. 
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3.5.1 Growth on solid media 

The variability In growth rate was studied on PDA, oatmeal agar 

and malt extract agar media prepared as per the standard procedure. The 

pH of the media were adjusted to 5.5. Fifteen ml of the sterilized medium 

was transferred to 90mm diameter Petri plates. The culture disC50f five 

mill diameter from each Isolatl~ were placed separately at the centre of 

each plate and Incubated at room temperature. The colony diameter was 

measured at fourth, sixth and eighth day. Thc rate of growth was calculated 

as explained earlier, ullder :~.3.1. 

3.5.2 Growth in liquid media 

Three liquid Illcdia VIl., Coun's medlllm, Basal medium and 

Richard's medium were prepared. The composition of the media are 

given In AppendiX I. Each isolate was inoculated separately in 15ml 

of the liquid medium taken III IOOrnl conical flasks (two sets) and 

incubated at room temperature. After 10 days of incubation, the 

mycelial mats flOm one set of flasks were harvested on previously dried 

and weighed Whatman No. I filter paper, washed in distilled water and 

dried at 60°C for 72 hours. Thereafter these were allowed to cool in 

a desiccator and the dry weight was determi ned. To determine the 

degree of sporulation, the mycelial mat from each of the second set of 

flasks was transferred to Petri plates. The mycelial discs were cut 

10m the mycelial III at and the sp()re sllspension was prepared as 

explained earlier, under 3.3.3. 
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3.5.3 Sporulation of selectt'd isolutes 

Sporulation of the selected eight isolates was studied, under 

different relative humidity. light periods and in different liquid 

media. 

3.5.3.1 Sporulation ulldl~" differt~nt relative humidity 

The culture discs of five mm SIze of the selected isolates were 

inoculated ao; described in 3.5.2. 

The conical flasks were kept in desiccators maintained at 75.6. 

82.9,92.9 and 100 per cent R.B, as described in 3.4.2. Three replications 

were maintained. 

After ten days of growth spore suspension was made and degree of 

sporulation was assessed as In 3.3.3. The data were statistically analysed. 

3.5.3.2. Sporulation under different light periods 

The culture discs of five mm sIze of the selected isolates were 

inoculated as described in 3.5.2. 

The conical flasks were exposed to different periods of light VIZ. 

continuous light. continuous darkness for 24 h and alternate light and 

darkness for twelve h each, as described under 3.4.3. Three replications 

were maintained. 

After ten days. the degree of sporulation was assessed and the data 

were analysed statistkally. 
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3.5.3.3 Sporulation in different liquid media 

The culture discs of five mrn sIze of the selected isolates were 

inoculated as described in 3.5.2 and degree of sporulation was assessed 

after ten days of growth in different liquid media viz. Coon's medium, 

hasal medium and Richard's medium. Three replications were maintained. 

The data were statistically analysed. 

3.6 Host range studies 

Eight isolates selected from G I' 02' O} and 04 groups were used 

for these studies. Twenty four plants helonging to vegetables, fruit crops, 

plantation crops and ornamental plants were used. These were: 

I. Amaranthus gllllt:CticllS Lilln. 

2. Anflillrium t:/(lnric Lind. 

3. Ar!()carp"s IntcRrifo/1lI Linn. 1'. 

4. Bauhinill purpurea Lnlll. 

5. Cam1" indica Linn. 

6. Ca/'\'icut1l annUU11/ Linn. 

7. Carica papaya Li nn. 

8. Cinnamomulti zcy/aniL ilIn B rcyn. 

9. Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swingle 

10. Co/O( asia antiquirum Schott 

II. l:-'ugenia caryophvl/afa Thumh. 

12. Hihiscus ros(l-scllcnsi:, Linll. 

13. iasminllfll sam hac (Linn.) Ait. 

i4. Lycopcrsicol1 ('sell/en/Ilm Mill. 

is. Mangijcra illdinl Linn. 

16. Mira/)ilis jalapa Linn. 
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17. MUSS(f(,llda cl'I'lhr(lphy/la Svhum & Thonn 

18. M.vlisfic([ fragral/s Boutt. 

19. Piper nigrum Linn. 

20. Psidillm guajm'tl Linn. 

21. Sal/TOpUS andTUtU/IOUS Merrill. 

22. So/anllm me/of/gcnu Linn. 

23. Talin /Un Irian g Il/ (J rc Wi lId 

24. Thco/Jronw can/(l Linn. 

All the i~~()latcs were inoculated on the above hosts and observations 

on the symptom ex pression and the ex tent of damage were recorded. 

3.6.1 Cross inoculation studies 

Cross inoculation studies were conducted with the selected eight 

isolates of C. f?/oeosporioides obt.ained from 

Ag/aonclIla cOlI/mlllalum SchOll 

Amorphopha//lls compan/tlalus Blume 

Anlhurl/lIll andm('(J1l1l1n (Lind) SchOll 

Dios('orcu a/ara Linn 

Homa/omena lni(Jm icnsi \ Schol t 

Hydrangea hort(,llsia DC 

/xora singaporensis Linn 

Philodendron go/dicallll Kunth and Bouche 

Inoculation studie~, were conduded as per the methods described 

In 3.2.1. The per cenl infection obtained in each case was calculated. 

The variations ill inl'lIbation periods and symptom expressions were also 

recorded. 
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3.7 Studie~ on toxin produdion 

The selected eight isolates of C. glocosporioides obtained from 

the leaf spot of Amorpli(lplillllllS campanlllatlis. Dioscorea alara, 

Hydrangea hortensia and /XOTn singaporensis and leaf blight of Aglaonema 

commlltatum, Anthurilll11 {JndroCanllf1l, H(Nnalomena miamiensis and 

Philodendron xoldiean(l were llsed for the following studies. 

3.7.1 Effect of different media and incubation periods on toxin 

productioll 

The following five liquid media were tried to assess their 

comparative merils in the production of toxic metabolites of the eight 

isolates under study. 

I. Potato dextrose broth 

2. Fries' medium 

3. Czapek's medium 

4. Richard's mediulll 

5. Coon's medium 

The composi tions of the above media arc gi ven I n Appendix II. 

Each medium was prepared and dispensed at the rate of 30m I per 

250ml conical flask and sterilized by autoclaving at 1.05 kg/cm2 for 15 

minutes. The media were inoculated with the mycelial discs of five mm 

diameter of the respective isolates obtained from the actively growing 

periphery of five-day-old ('ultures on PDA medium. For each treatment 

three replications were maintailled. The inoculated flasks were incubated 

at room temperature (.~7°C). 
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For potato dcxtrose mcdium, three incubation periods VIZ. 15, 20 

and 25 days were tfled. For the other four media only one incubation 

period, viz. 20 days, was tried. 

After the desired incubation period, the cultures were filtered 

through What mall Nu.1 filter paper and the culture filtrate was designated 

as crude exotoxIn. This exotoxin was used for studying its effect on 

inhibition of germination of two vegetable seeds viz. cowpea (ViRna 

LlnRuiculala) (.md amaranthus (Amaranthus R(lflRelicus) and seeds of three 

ornamental plants viz. bal~am (Impatiens balsamina), periwinkle 

(Catharanlhlls roseu,s') and cacsalpi nia (Caesalpinia pulcherrima). 

Inhibition of germination of ,seeds was studied by the method 

described by Vidhyasckaran ef al .. (1970). Seeds of amaranthus, 

cowpea, balsam, pcriwinkle and caesalpinia were surface sterilized with 

I: 1000 mercuric chloride and washed in three changes of sterile water. 

These were then spread on Whatman No. I filter paper placed in sterile 

90mm petridishcs at the rate of fi, e seeds per plate. Three replications 

were maintained. An aliquot of five ml of thc test solution were poured 

into the plates over the filter paoer and the dishes were incubated at room 

temperature. Controls were run simultaneously with sterile water. The 

secds germinated 011 the third day in cach of the treatments was counted 

and the per ccnt "l~rminati()n over control was calculated. 

3.7.2 Purtilll Iwrification of toxin 

The mycelium was hornogenised with five volumes of water and 

cen tri fu ged at 2000 rpm, f')f 15 rn i n and the pe II ets di scarded. The 
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supernatant solutIon was agaIn centrifuged for IS minutes. The 

supernatant after secolld centrifugation was designated as 'Endotoxin' 

(crude). 

The supernatant was reduced to 1110111 of Its original volume 

under reduced pressurl~; comhllJed WIth equal volume of methanol; stirred 

well and stored at SoC overnight. The methanol solution was clarified 

hy filtration and rel1loved by evaporation under vacuum. The left out 

aqueous solution was adjusted to pH 3.5 with dilute hydrochloric acid 

and shaken well WIth all equal volume of ether in a separating funnel. 

The ether phase was 'd'paralcd and the remaining solution was agaIn 

lIIixed with ether ,111<1 eXlracted The ether phase was combined 

together and mi\ed \".'ith all equal volullle of five per cent sodium 

bIcarbonate solution. shaken well and the aqueous phase was discarded. 

The ether soilltion was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. This 

left an a'shy colored precIpitate. This residue was again dissolved in ether 

and dried. 

3.7.2.1. Effect of various media on toxin production 

All the endotoxins thus extracted from 20-day-old eight isolates of 

C. g/oc()spol'ioidcs were assayed by bioassay technique 

The toxic activity was measured by the intensity of symptoms 

produced on fWO broad leaved ornamental plants viz. Philodendron 

goldieana and Ag/o()f/('/1/(/ ('Offlll/II/olllln. To detect the toxic activity. 

purified toxins were dissolved ill sterile water and applied on the attached 

and detached leaves. Drops of O.05ml of the lest solution were applied on 
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one half of the leaf and slightly pricked under the drop. Other half of the 

same leaf served as crJl1trol. Drops of purified toxin solutions of all the 

eight isolates, obtaint'ci from different media were assayed. 

The inoculated leaves were ITlcubated at room temperature and 

observations were recorded. Development of necrotic spots on the leaves 

was measured after 72 h and comparison made. 

3.7.2.2 Effect of incubation period~ on toxin production 

Enciotoxins produced by the selected eight isolates after incubation 

for different periods, viI.. 15. )0 and 25 days, were partially purified, as 

described in 3.7.2. These were assayed by bioassay technique as described 

in 3.7.2.1. on P. goldi('IIf/([ alld A. {,(JI11fllutarum. The necrotic spots 

developed were measured alter 72 h and comparison was made, to find 

out the optimum perIOd 01 inlllbatioJl of the isolates for the maximum 

toxin production. 

3.8 Biologkal grouping of different isolates 

Biological groupIng of different isolate" was done. to study the 

strain variation of the pathogen 10 the state. The purified cultures were 

subjected to the cultural. morphological and physiological tests required 

for classification (adensonian classification) employing the key of 

Bradbury, (1970). 
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RESULTS 

4.1 Collection of diseased specimens 

Diseased specimens of vegetahlc plants and ornamcntal planl.'i were 

collected from selected localitic.'i of Thiruvan<lllthapuram and Thri.'i.\ur 

dis t r i ct s 0 f K era I a t () i sol ate the pat hog en, C (J /I (' I () I r i (" Ii 1/ m g I () (' (J SI)() r i (J i d ('.I . 

Isolations from the diseased materials of 'ieven veget<lhlc planl.'i anc! 1.')0 

ornamental plants werc done. Out of the total 1.')7 plants sl.Tecned, the 

following 69 plants consistently yielded Collel(Jlric/lIl1ll gl()cmp()rioiC/c.l. 

I. Aca/.r/J/io his/JiC/o Linn. 

2. AglooncllIo c()llIll/ulallllll Schott 

3. AI/all/anda c({lharlir·o Linn. 

-+ . A I fJ ill i 0 I Nt rl' 1/ ro loR () x h . 

.5. Alllorl'ho/J/wlllls C(/Ill/)(IIIII/O/I/S Blullle 

6. Anl!zllrilllfl alldruc(/1/1I1ll (Lind). 

7. AIlI!Il/riull/ gUilldc (Lind). 

X. Alllig()flOll lel'I(l/J/tS End!. 

9. 1\.\1' I C 1/ i lilli 1/ i d II S L i r. n . 

I (). nUl/hillia flll/Pil reo LlIlIl. 

II. Begollia 'rex' Putz. 

12. ncg()lli(/ s([clisen LillI]. 

13. ncg(llli(/ .\(,lIl{'cr//r)!"cl/s Lill~. & Otto. 



14. fJollgoil/l'i//co s/Jcc/(/hi/i., Wi lid. 

I'). ('%/lico u(,{lIl1illa/({ G. F W. Mcy. 

16. CII/o/licu illS/gills G.F.W.rVlcy. 

17. C({/o/lico /.:cgc/iw/(/ G.F.W.rvlcy. 

1 X. C({/o/lico /CII('(iI/Clim G.FW.Mcy. 

19. C%/lico Ol'l/(i/({ G.F.W.lrv1cv. 

2() . 

21. 

1, 

23. 

24. 

2). 

('u/o/licu I'ii'lilui/u G.FW.Mn. 

C({/o/lico "splcndida" 'liort' G.FW.Mcy. 

('u/o/hco ::ehrillo C;.F.W.Mcy. 

('(111110 ille/icu Linn. 

( . hl'\'.1 () / II (' IJl i.1 / J{ { I (' II c/ I 0 I . i nn . 

C()/(!('usia ({1I/ii/lIirlllll Scholl 

2(). C()I/II.IIUI/gilil/CII.I Linll 

27. CliS/IiS I/w/r)J'/iC(lIlIi.1 Linn. 

2X. /)ic/fcllhuchi({ '/:'w/ic({ litho' 

29. /){('I/ellhuclIiu 11/(1('11/0/0 'Nlld H(!chn' Scholl 

3 () . / )i (! S ('()J'c 0 ({ / u / u Lin Il . 

31. !hOOICIIO dcrclI/clI.lis Linn. 

32. ! hOUICIIU ji'(Ig r(/1/.1 . ViC/orioc' I"i !lll. 

33. {)mcoclI(I gor/.ICl/i(IIW Linn. 

34 . J) r({ ('( /(' 1/(/ ,,/(/ rg ill (If (I L i Illl . 

3). /h(/('(/('II(/ ref/n({ Linll. 

36. /)I'{I(,(I('I/(/ s(///(!cri(ll/(1 '"inn. 

17. /)IIUIIIl({ IJ/lIl1/icri I.illll. 

3X. Flln(-!('\ ({Il/hoillcl/.li, l.illn. 

V). (;cr/Jeru J({II/C.IOI/ll L B()lll" 

4(). I/wl/e/i({ flo/clIS Jacq. 
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41. I/cd\'('lIilllll (,Ol'OlIartlfll/ Koel1ig 

42. I/c/i('onia metal/i('a Linn. 

43. lIihisCllS rosa-sinensis Linn. 

44. Hippcastrulll rcticli/allllll Herb. 

45. Hippeaslrlll11 sr. 
46. HOf1la/omena miamiellsis Scholt 

47. Hydrangca hortellsia DC. 

4~. f/vl1leflocallis /il/ioasaj'oclida Salish. 

49. Iris tc('torlllll Max. 

50. hura sillg([l)()rcll.\is Linn. 

51. I\ol'sia Irllli('().\'(/ A.DC. 

52. ral/lalla ('(/11/(//'([ Li nn. 

53. M{[r([llla arlllldill([(,(,([ 'Varicg{[lU' /-inn. 

54. M l/ssacllt/a (' ryl II rop!Jylla S c h u III a nJ Til 0 n 11. 

55. NC()l11aric([ gracilis L. 

56. () (' /IIW .\'(11/ (IIT().W Lin n . 

57. Philodcndroll g()ldic([ll([ Kunlh & Bouche 

5~. Plcof1le/e re/lex([ L. 

59. PllIlllcria ([('/lliffJlir[ Fuir. 

60. IJolyscias palli(,lIlata 'V(Jriegala' Forst & For.st. r. 

61. POllIo.\' sC([l1(lclls Linn. 

62. <J /I is (/ /I (ti i sill d i (' {[ L i 11 n . 

63 . S ([ II .\ C I' i (' r i ([ . H a h n i i . 

64. Sa 11.\' ('I' i c ria I rij'a sc ia l a Pr a ill 

65. Sf){llhiphrl!l/ll/ ('()II/IJIIIUt/IIJ11 L. 

66. SYllgol1illl1l f)oc/()/J/nIIIlIlI 1.. 

67 . Ta g C I If S ('I'e (' l ([ Lin n . 

44 
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68. Tccomari:: ('open.'.!. (Thumb) Spach. 

6(). Thlillherg.'rJ crcc{(/ .Rell 

Out of the ab(Jve 69 plant';, !\m(u'/,ho/J/l(l/lus ('ampanll/afli.\', 

C%casio (InilllUifUIll .tnd f>i()l('( "cn ,,/ata arc vegetahles and the remaining 

(l() are nrrLllllvntal plallt". 

-t.l. J Isolation, purification and maintenance of pure cultures of the 

pathogen 

Isolales of (' g/(I(()s/iorioit/('.\ ohtaincd frolll each of the above 

plants were pllriflcli and maintained separately for further stuliics. 

4.2. Symptumatology and pathogenecity 

4.2.1. Symptomatology 

Diffcrl:nt type.'> of \vmpt'.'ms were proliuced hy C. g/oeosporioidcs 

on the sclccted vcgetable.'> aile! ornamental plants undcr ficld conditions 

and these are prcsenteli ill tahle I and plates I to 28. 

Under natural cOllditi:J!lS there wcrc variations in symptom 

expression (Ill different h(l';l\. Durin)! the course of the survey, four major 

types of SYl1lptolll.'> could he di.'>tinguishcd. as detailed helmv: 

a. ledf spot.'> witll yellow halo 

h. Leal spots with()u~ :'cllow halo 

c . L e (I fbi i g h \ wi I h Y L II,,) I,V It a I () 

d. Leaf hli~ht withot1! ~'cll()w halo 

(Plate I to 4) 

(Plate 5 to ]0) 

(Plate 18 to 23) 

(Plate 24 to 28) 



Tllbll' I. S~ mptomatolog~ 

SI "",line' .>lII."t PI,lIlt Srot Blight 
\0 

l, llh{,j'd 11I"p/tiLl I Inn 

2 1 't!.(drJllt'nlll ('Uf7tntU{d(um Schon Later 
olightmg 

.:; l//(lfl:dl1u'(J t'(J! hurt /eLI linn 

~ ,Il;{,'/:'; FlllpUrlil': 1\\)\,0 Later 
ollghting 

I flli )1,/ )niJ/Jh,d Ill., ('( Itn/hIlildulUS Blum,' Blighting 
Ifl later 
stagcs 

h ! Ii:!;;,) " :(1) dll<!F,:t'(},','U". II 111.11 "ch(li! 

In/JIIinitnt ,'ff'(JIl.i1..' Ii Ind) Blighting 
a, disease 
ad\ anced 

X 1nfl.s.!(lfi'·;r /CptOjJIiS I neil Latl'r 
hlightlng 

'i i "/J/('IlIl"N fill/ll.\ I Inn 

('ol\llH 

Bnl\\ Jl 

BroIl Jl 

Blac" 

Lq!ht 
Oroll n 

BrullJl 
II Ilh 

~ e I il)1I 

halo 

Hr.l\111 

(ircI I~h 
II hilL' 

Kl'ddl,h 
oro II n 

BI:.!d, 

SI/C 

Plnhc,IJ 
t,)2mm 

5-1 () 
mOl 

Pinhead 

I;"e 

J-:' 

n1l11 

-, -
mill 

\I'\fl' 
than h~t1 t' 
of leaf 

area 

2-5 
n1l11 

5-10 
mill 

PtnhcaJ 
(02nHll 

1'r.:S':IKe 

of halo 
Shol 
hole 

Shrl'd- .-\(cn-

ding lilt 

Srob enlarged. coail'ced and caused hlighting malnl~ cit lir of 1e:.!1 eS 

Circular sr0t-; and scalter.:d 

(h al srnb, 'rots enlarged. coalesced and fonnl.-J large hlightcd patch.:, 

Srnts Irregular In shar-: 



Table I. (Contd ... ) 

SI 

~ll 

III 

II 

12 

13 

1-1 

I~ 

IX 

19. C,i/uliJt'<10rIlUIU (iT \\ 'k~ 

1 ater 

hllghtlng 

11[' 

hlightin~ 

1 . ~lll'r 
hll!:,htlll~ 

J 1[' 

hll!:,htln~ 

Light 

hn)\\ n 

Bro\\ n 

/)~d. 

hn)\\ n 

/)ar~ 

bn l\1 n 

( ; :':~ 
\,t1itt' 

BI,ld: 

1 ),lr~ 
hrml n 

{ ,r~\ \I h I Ie 

BrllIl n 

\I IIh 
I e/l<1\\ 

halo 

Sl/e 

-lOR 

mm 

2-5 
III III 

2-"' 
mrn 

1-3 
nl!ll 

2-' 
111111 

2-5 
nun 

2-5 
mm 

2-10 

nlill 

2--1 
n1[11 

i're,,:nc( Sh(lI Shrc:d· .. \(el\· 

of h;Jl" 1l<\1c Jlflg ull 

Water soaked slHl~en 'rllb \I Ilhout ~ (11(1\\ halo 

\!argHl,11 hlighllng 

Irregul'lr s['ob enlargcd and illrrned hlighted ar"l' 1(\lIMC" kdftl!, 

S['ots coalesced. cJthed hllghtmg to\larJs k'lfll!, Jnd mJrgms 

.. \ fleeted tls,uc, \llIhcred 

Blighted drc:~.b dt 11[' dnd m,lrglns of leaf. afkcted ti"ue' 

\\ Hlh..'rcd J\\ ~l\ 

COlitd 



Table I. (Contd ... ) 

SI :\;llllt: of II'hl Planl 

:\(). 

20 

21 ('uiurht'u SI'/t'fl<ltda 'horl (iF, \\ .1\'Ie) 

22. Cu/urizcu :cDrino (;.1' W \k: 

21'1 

29 

('hn. sorir,'mls Ii/delic//a l.lfln 

/)k!I,'nDuL'!tI(] mGc'U/,ll,} RlId Rnehrs 
Sch0ft 

Spol Biight 

+ 

+ + 

Later 

blighting 

Later 

nlightlfl!o' 

( 'olour 

(ire} Ilhite 

II ith broIl n 

marglfl 

Dark. 
brOIl n 

Pale 

}t:liLHI 

Bnlll n 

Light 
nroll n 

Dark. 

nfllll n 

Gre: 
II hite 

Gre) 
II hite 

l.lght 

nrolln 

Dar" 

Sit<: 

2-.t 
mm 

2-5 
mm 

1-3 
mm 

2-5 
mm 

3-5 
mm 

3-5 
mm 

Pinhead 

to IOmm 

Pinhead 

«l I Omm 

More than 

half of 

leaf area 

Hal f of 
kaf an:a 

i'n:sence Shut 

of halo hole 

Shred- :\cen-

ding ult 

Irregular spots 

\\'ater soa"ed spots II ith : clloll halo 

S) mpt{ltllS ranged fwm small spots to irregular nlighted area, 

tOIl ards margin. Yelloll halos obsene(i 

\\'ater soa"ed spots II hich coaksced and caused dr: ing of Ic:al e, 

SPOIS enlarged and llere irregular tr1 shape Yell 011 hetl,) and shot 

hole S) III ptolllS onsen cd 

Blighting s: mptoms II ith :- ellol\ haln onsen cd 

Water soa"ed arcas coalesced and caused se\en: nlightlng <11' entlrc 

Ie;·f lamina. Affected portions turned thin and paper: 

B!lghtlflg c'lllcrs Illore than half of !cal' area, nlighting flH1re t{)\Iards 

k,Jtir 

Contd 



Table t. (Contd ... l 

SI ".tllle" PI' I,'hl PI.ml 

~ () 

31 

.'-' 

'-' J / 

Brcl\\ n 
\\ ilh 

: ell"\1 
hal" 

3-4 
rnm 

hrlm[l\\ilh rnm 
gn:) centre 

R.edd I ,h 

'[,l)I' 

(ire\ i,h 

I Ldf of 
kaf area 

2-" 
111m 
turn 

ollghling 

1-2 
,[,ots \\ Ith IllTll 

reddl,h 

Illarglfl 

lire": \\llh 
r<."ddlsh 
oordcr 

( ire\ 

II hlle 

\1mutc 

L3rgc 
an:a:-. 

I'r<.",enc'e" Slwl 
of hal, \ h,)k 

Shre"d

dln~ 

Lcal c, II lthcred .1Ild CdU'cJ hll~hlin!o' and lk(pli,Hion Ycll,)\\ 

hall) ohscn ed 

S['oh cllalc,ce"d, lurned I,) hilghtlng CO\ cring half of kaf area 

((lIIard, li,1 oflc-aIL' Yelll1\\ halo oosen<."d 



Table I. (Contd ... ) 

SI "am,' of Iinst Plant 

(;erh,'rulamt'SOl1l1 I Bolu, 

,to 

-*1 lIed, elllllnt COrU!hII"lUm t\.ocnig 

111!'!"'U,'II'//111 r(,II,'U/UI//III I krh 

-*5 111f'!It'aSlrllnI sp, 

IIO!/1U/Cillh'IW 1711(/1/11,'/1,,/.1 Schott 

Blight 

Later 

blightmg 

('olour 

Golden 

~ello\\ 

Ilrtm 11 

(jre~ 

'I' elilm Ish 

hnm n 

S-IO 
mm 

mm 

I-::? 
mm 

hm\\ n mill 

Dirt; 3-5 
\\ Ilite \\ Ith n1l11 

hn)\\ n 

margin 

I-::? 
hm\\ n 111 III 

Reddish 2-} 

spots mm 

I }arl-. 

hro\\n 

\\ rlh 

C,n er 

half 

of kat' 

~ cllo\'ish area 
marglll 

I'r~"ell(~ 

of halo 
Shot 

hole 

Shred· ,'\CL'n-

ding ull 

Spots (oaks,ed 10 rOml hllghtlng, Y dk", halo ()t-xf\ ed 

SC\ ere hllghtlng III the ad\ anced stages 

Spots en large and produc.: shot hole s~ mplOms 

Se\en: hiIghting «l\ering almost th.: \\hok kafarea )'cllo\\ halo 

Spots coaksced and cJuseC ,,~\ ere hlighling, 

Spots enlarged coalesced and turned to hlightlng 

SPllts enlarged later 

Irregular spots \\ ithout halo 

Inillal S\ Illptoms appeared a,' marginal hllghtrng Yell'1\\ halo 

ohsened 



Table I. (Conld ... ) 

SI 
Np 

'<allle of f lost Plant 

·P. IhJrul1gt'illioriensiu DC 

-IX 

-19. Ins lecl()nlnl .Itax 

so. /x"'-U Sillg(/!)O! ,'IISI.' Linn 

:' I 

52. Lal1lOIlU (llI)wra Linn 

53. Itaranta drllllJlflaCf'a '/'ar1f'gola' 

Linn. 

Spot Bligh! 

+ 

tip 
hlighting 

Bro\\ n 
hlighting 

Colour Silt: 

Dark 2-5 
purple mm 

(;re~ 

onmn 
to 

orownish 

C;re~ 

sppts 
\\ith 

oro\\n 
oorder 

1-2 
mm 

2-5 
mm 

1-3 
cream mm 
colour 

(jre~ 

Sp"ts \\ tth 
redd ish 
oro\\ n 
marglll 

Chlorotic 

2-5 
mm 

2-3 
turning mm 
on)\\ n 

Light 
on)\\ n 

More 
than half 
of leaf 

area 

f'resenu: Shot :-'hred- :\ccn-
of halo hole dlllg uli 

Se\ ere olighting as the diseas.: advanced 

lIP ournlllg and hi ighting of lea\ es commonl~ ooserVL"d 

Concentric "onations In the hlighted area oosened 

Spots are irregular In shape and turned onm nish 

\larginal and tip olighting 

\largtns of ieafoecame olighted - Infected region tum thin 
and paper. 

C'o!ltd U1 



Table I. (Contd ... ) 

SI 

l\n 

55 

56 

57 

l/u,ls';c'nJu en rhrof'lrd/u 

SdlUnl and I h .. nn 

Plll/Oj('fld,., In (,ohht'Ufla 

Kurllh & P,uchc 

5S I'/"ollltic reflew Linn 

5<), I'IUlI/t'rlU UC IIlilll/iU I'oir 

60 I'oil.lt 'iUS /,unit'll/altl ' /'urlt'g,J/u 

Forst 8: I'orst f 

61 1'''1110,1 ,candens I mn 

+ 

Colnur 

3 tel 

sc\ crai 

~dIO\' mOl 
margin 

Chlorotic 1-3 
spots mm 

mm 

[)~r~ 5-10 

orm, n "ater nUll 
soaked 

Gre: 2-5 
"hite "ith Olm 

rcdd bh Ofll\\ n 

boarder 

13 I acl.. Pm head 

sIZed 

Reddish 1-2 

bro" n mm 

Black Large 

areas 

Purplish 3-') 
SPOb \\ ith mm 

gre~ L'l.."I1£rC 

Prcsence 

of halo 
Shnt 

hole 

Shrcd- :\CCf\-

ding uli 

Othcrs 

\1a.rgmal hltghtmg 

Spots coale-..:ed and turned to blighting 

Blightmg of leaf margins at ad\ anced cases 

Set ere blightmg COl ering \\ hole leaf area, Y -:::.1\\ halo obsen cd 

Spot> enlarged and shot hole s: mptorTls ill ad\ anced ,tages 

obscn cd 

Innumerable: minute spots 

Centre Spol\ turned gre: as the spots matured shot hole ': mptoms 

obscr. cd 

Blighting e'\tended to half of leaf area 

'\ecr('sIS de\e1oped in the ,'entre of spots and shpI h(,Ie.;, mphHll' 
nh,,:r, \'l1 

( Llnld 



Table J. (Contd ... ) 

SI ~am<: pI II<ht Plant "PO! Blight <. 'n!\lur 

~(l. 

Light 
oro\\n 
sunken 

Bro\\n 
sun"en 

65 -"I)Ullllp/n-/lum COfl/ml/l,i/1I11l L. (,rey \\ ith 
dar" oro\\ n 

margin 

Bn)\\ n 

BlacL 
spots 

Light 
oro\\ n 

Light 
bro\\n 

~ f'res<:nt 

Si/c 

3-5 
mm 

2-5 
mm 

3-10 
nlTn 

)mm to 

-,cm 

Pin h<:ad 
si.1ed 

2-5 
mm 

3-5 
111m 

of halo 
Shot 
hok 

Shn:J- ·\c<:n-
ding uli 

( )th<:rs 

Spots to\1 ards margin 

Blighting of \\ hole leaf in ad\ anced stages of infection oosen cd 

III ighting of kaf lamina in am anced stage, ooscn cd 

:\ul11erous spots in kat" lamina 

Bnm n irregular spots oosen <:d 

Irregular spots 



Leaf spot with yellow halo in Amorphopha/lus campanulalus 

Plate 2 

Leaf spot with yeIlow halo in Dioscorea aJala 



Plate 5 

Leaf spot without yellow halo in Hydrangea hortensia 

Plate 6 

Leaf spot without yellow halo in Begonia 'rex' 



Plate 7 

Leaf spot without yellow halo in Gerbera jamesonii 

Leaf spot without yellow halo in Polvsc ius unicu/ata "Yarie ata" 



Plate 10 

Leaf Spot without yellow halo in 
Hippeastrum sp . 

Plate 9 

Leaf spot without yellow halo in 
Ixora singaporensis 



Plate I I 

Leaf spot later turning to blighting in Syngonium podophyllum 

Plate 12 

Leaf spot later turning to blighting in Sansevieria 'Hahnii ' 



Plate 13 

Leaf spot later turning to blighting in Dracaena sanderiana 

Plate 14 

Leaf spot later turning to blighting in Kopsia fruticosa 



Plate 15 

Leaf spot with shot-hole symptom in Calathea kegeliana 

Plate 16 

Leaf spot with shot-hole symptom in Begonia semperflorens 



Plate 17 

Leaf spot with shot-hole. symptom in Hibiscus rosa-sinensis 



Plate 18 

Leaf blight with yellow halo in 
Hom%mena miamiensis 

Plate 19 

Leaf blight with yellow halo in 
Canna indica 



Plate 20 

Leaf blight with yellow halo in Dracaena godseffiana 

Leaf blight with yellow halo in Hedychium coronarium 



Plate 22 

Leaf blight with yellow halo in Philodendron goldieana 



Plate 24 

Leaf blight without yellow halo in Dieffenbachia maculata "Red roehrs" 

Plate 25 

Leaf blight without yellow halo in Maranta urllndillaceu "Variegata" 



Plate 26 

Leaf blight without yellow halo in DieJlenhachia " Exotica alba" 

Leaf blight without yellow halo in 
.... tL.. .. ,~;,. . ...... _...J __ ~ ______ _ 



Leaf blight without yellow halo in 
Dracaena fragrans victoriae 
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The isolates ),7, 16, I~, 2:~, 2.'1, .)(), 31, .\X, and 55 prolluced 

leaf spot symptoms which wl~rc surrounded hy yellow halo. The 

spots were circular to Irrl'~ular ill shape and were usually scattered 

(Plate I to·l) 

The is u I at n L .2, \, ·k 6, ~L <), I () . I I, I 2, I ~. I ,f. I 5, 1 7. 2 (j. ~ I, 

24, 27. 2~ .. ~4, Vi, 36. 37, I(), 4 1• ·L~, ·IL ·14, ·+5. 4"1. 49,50, ) 1,52.54, 

56, 5~, 59. 6(), 62, 63, 64, (»). 6(), ()), 68 and ()q produced necrotic :;pots 

on the leaf lamina Without yvllow lIalo (I'late 5 to 10). In both the ahove 

cases. the sll.e 01 spots valled ~:()"slderabjy IrOll1 minute dots to 10 mill In 

diameter. 

The I s () I ate \ I 7, :. 6. 'i 1 . 6 J. /) :1 a 11 d () (), I 11 i t i cd I Y prod u c e d Ie a f s p () t s 

which later coale.sl cd and formed hlighting (Plate II to 14). 

It wa.\ also ()hs~'Jvcd that Ih~ Isolates 5, 9, I (J, II. 13. I,·L J 7 25, 

26, 27, 37, 38, 40. 'l.~, 45, 'i 1,54.58,60.62 and 69 produced ",hlll-Ldle' 

symptoms as a result of shedding ,)1 central portIOn 01 the nccrotH. region. 

However, a portion of the nceroti. tissllc remained intact and was sharply 

demarcated from thc rest of the healthy tlSSlles (Plate J 5 to 17). 

The ~ s () I ate s 1 6, 1 i'\, 1 9, :~ . \. 2. ( ) , .) () . J. ~, J X, 4 I, 4 6 , 4 ~ a n LI 5 7 

produced blighting sympt(lIIlS uf variahk -,ill". and shapes 011 t;." leaf 

lamina which were .surroulld~~d by ycllllw halo (Plate I X to 22). 

The i sol ate s 6, 2 8, .2 I), :n. V). :) 3. ') 4 . 6 I. () 5 a 11 d 66 prod u (' e d 

b ligh ti ng s ym ptolll S wit hOLl t yellO\'v -ha I u. It was oh';e rved that the i ... u Llle s 
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(), 28, 2t), .'i.\ (,I and (\6 pf()(lw:ui hit!1:!cr patches covering a major portion 

oj the leaf surtace (Platl~ :?3 tu 27). 

In sn clcl), infcctl'd planl'; drying of the kaves and defoliation were 

ohserved. The 1~,()latc." i, 1 II, 12,'0, 4(), 43, .'it). 62 and 6t) produced 

defoliation SYlllpt()IlIS ()Il their rl~spectlve host plants. 

The Isolates 7, II, 12, 13, 17,21, 2t), 31,32,33,34,36,38,46,53 

alld 65 produced leal ,;IHcddil'l:,,·.~mptoms in advanced stages of infection 

(Plate 15). 

The 1~;()lates 32. 36 and .~':) ploduccd COllcentrlc zonations on the 

necrotic hl()tclh~s. These zonated spots Wl:IC sharply demarcated trom the 

greclI healthy (Issues by a well tkfinnl dark hrowl1 handing (Plate 27). It 

was also ohservcd that Ihl'SL' /;'natluns \verc prolllinent under alternate 

W l' I illl d dry C' () n d ) t I 0 Jl S 

T h l' is \ 1 I at c';') \, (). l), 1 (), I·~. .2 (), 2.'i, 30, 3 I, 32, 3 3, 36, 37, 3 8 , 

4.\,45.46.47, -19, .') I ,')(l. 57, )~, (l(I, (ll, 63. 64, 6.') and 66 produced 

h I a c k ace r v u I i () I t h l' () 1').: a 11 ) "Ill Oil the 1I p per s 1I rI ace () t the c e n t r a I 

rq!lon of the hlighted area. 

Path()!!l'llicily (Ii (Il) i,sol(lrt.~S \\(,Ie studied ,separately as descrihed 

In 3.2.1. 

Success I III Infection hy artifiCial inoculatIOns were obtained In all 

the bt) isolat('~;. Pathogl'llkity was confirmed ill all these cases. 

The observations Ull tile symptoms pwduceJ on the inoculated 

plants and incubation pl~r\()d ale presented in Table 2. 



Table 2. Pathogenicity 

SI. Name of Host Plant 
No 

"Je u/rphu 11I,\'1'''/u Linn, 

, 
,(l:/UOI1CIIIU C(}/11l1luleJllIm Schott. 

,), .-J iiLlII/(JIlJu culhcJrlil'U Linn, 

4 ,-lI!>lIIILl plllpliruiu Roxb, 

5, A 11/( Jrph(}phullll,\ l'umpanllia/lls Blume, 

6, A llihurilllll al1drae-a/1/1l1/ (Lind) Schott, 

7 ,-1 mhllrilllll grande Lind 

l\ ,-1111 igulI()l1 I"PIOPIIS Endl 

<), -1"I'/"I1I11111 I1Idll.l Linn, 

1O, /Jullillniu {'IIII'1II','U Linn, 

II. Begonia'rex I.inn, 

12, Begof1lo sadlsen Linn 

13 Begonia sem{h'rjlort'lls Link, &. Otto 

14, B ollgai Il\ 'iIIt'a speclah ilis Willd, 

IS, Calulht!a aellmillo/a G.F W,Me;., 

16, ColOlht'o InSlgl1lS G,F,W,Me\, 

i ii, C'oia{ht!o kt'gt'iwlla GFw ,Me;., 

Symptoms observed 

Bro\\ n \\ ater soaked lesions of 3 x 3 cm folkm ed b;. defoliation 

Water soaked spot~ of ,5 x ,5crn which turned bro\\n and blighted 

Water soaked spots which enlarged in size to 1,5 x I crn on 6th da) 

Water soaked brown lesions of 2 x ,5 cm formed on 6th day 

Necrotic areas with yellow halo 

i\liflllle pinhead iike spots which turned dark 

\\"ter soaked spots developed which turned dark 

Minute spots developed 

Water soaked dark brown lesions resulted in shot hole 

Water ,>oaked lesions enlarged soon to 2,5:\ 2cI11 on 5th Lia;. \\ ith visible 
fungal growth and resulted in defoliation 

Water soaked lesions resulted in complete destruction of leaf on 5th da) 

Brown water soaked lesions resulted in defoliation 

Minute spots \\ hich coalesced and turned brow n 

Water soaked spots of ,5 x ,Scm on 5th day and turned brown 

Water soaked spots turned brown 

\\' ater soaked spot~ wh ieh turned brow n 

Water soaked spots turned brown 

Incubation 
period 

5 da;. s 

4 days 

5 da)s 

5 days 

4 days 

-l days 

1 da;. s 

5 da\s 

6 days 

4 da\ s 

3 da) s 

6 da)s 

6 da)s 

b da\s 



Tahle 2. (Contd ... ) 

SI 
No. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

..,.., 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

Name of Host Plant 

Cala/hea leucofleura G.F.W.tl.ky. 

("ala/heo orl/a/a G.F.W.Me;.. 

Calmhea pldura/a G.F. W.1\ky. 

Cala/heasplelldida 'horr'G.F.W. Me) 

Cala/hea ::.chrilla G.F.W.Mey . 

("anlla mellca Linn. 

Chryso/helllis pulchella Linn. 

Colocasia allllquirulII Schott 

COS/liS .Iungllinells l.inn. 

COSIIlS lIIul()r/iealllls Linn. 

D/ljje'lIhul'hlo . Exotica alba' 

Diejlellhacillo nwclI/a!U 'Rlld Rllehrs' Schott 

Dioscorea alma Linn. 

Dracaella derelllcnsis Linn. 

Dracacna fragrans ','lc/onaL" Linn. 

Dracaena godseffialla Linn. 

Dnvaena lIIorgllla/a Linn. 

Drucuenu refl<!xu Linn. 

Symptoms observed 

Light brown spots with ycllo\~ halo 

Water so.aked brown spots 

Water soaked brown spots 

Water soaked brown spots 

\I..'ater soaked brown spots 

Dark brown lesions of 2 x 1.5cm formed \\ ith yellow halo 

Water soaked areas turned dark and rotted completely 

Water soaked spots with yellow halo. Spots mea'ured I x I cm on 5th day 

Bnm n lesions enlarged and the whole leaf rotted on 6th da;. 

Water snaked lesions formed 

Water soaked areas developed .5 x .5cm and soon enlarged 

Necrotic brow n spots of .5 x .5cm were fonned 

Water soaked areas of 2.5 x 1.5cm fonned on 6th day 

Water soaked areas turned to severe wet rot symptoms 

Brown water soaked lesions of I x 2cm developed on 6th da;. 

Water soaked brown areas fonned and rotted with shredding sy mptoms 
of infected portion 

Small brown spots \\ ith shredding symptoms 

Smali pinhead li\...e spots 

Incubation 
period 

5 days 

6 da;. s 

6 days 

6 days 

6 days 

4 days 

4 days 

4 day s 

3 da;. s 

5 da;. s 

4 da;. s 

4 days 

4 days 

5 days 

4 days 

5 days 

6 days 

5 da;. s 



Table 2. (Contd .... ) 

1- Sf ~'m' or 1.1.0" 1'1"" 
No. 

I 

36. 

37 

38. 

39. 

~O. 

~l. 

~2. 

. r .'. 
4-1. 

-15. 

~fJ. 

·r !. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

5!. 

I 
52. 

I 53. 

i 54. I 
L 

Dracacna safldcriw/(J Linn. 

DurcJ/1/a p/wl1Icri Linn. 

Euryclt's alll/1oincnsis Linn. 

Gabcra jam.;sonii L Bolus 

I/ullldia patens Jacq. 

IIcd\·chillm corOllarlll1ll Koenig 

io' hisclis IU5U-.lillcnsis Linn . 

h'ippcostruf/l Idic u/all/III Herb. 

j I i!'!'c'(/Slrll 111 sp. 

/I()f/ll/IOII/L'lIa lIIiOIllIL'IlSIS Schott 

JlrJronf,L'U horlcllsia DC. 

flymclloca//is /i//ioasajoclida Salisb. 

Iris lcctorum AfLlX. 

hora smgaporensis Linn. 

Kopsiajrulicosa A.DC. 

Lantana camara Linn. 

.\laranta arundinacca "·af{cgata· Linn. 

:,fUS.H.JcnJu "rYlhrophylla Sl:hulIl and Tnonn. 

Symptoms observed Incubation 
period 

Water soaked spots of I x . 7cm ~ days 

Water soaked spots fornled. followed by defoliation 4 days 

Water soaked areas fonned 8 days 

Water soaked small spots 5 day s 

Rotting of leaves. t'l'. igs and defoliation 6 days 

Water soaked spots turned light brown 4 days 

Small brown spots fornleJ 5 day s 

Water soaked brcm lesions resulted in shot hole and defobtion 5 (:ay s 

Chlorotic spots of I x .5':nl fOlllled whi..::h turned brown -I days 

Brown water soaked spC'ts enlarged rapidl) and leaves rotted 4 days 

Water soaked brown areas with yellow halo which enlarged and leaves rotted 3 da\ s 

Brown spots which enlarged to I x I cm on 6th da) 4 days 

Water soaked areas developed wet rot of infected leaves on 5th day 4 days 

Small pinhead like spots fonned 5 days 

Brown necrotic spots fonned on the 6th day 5 day s 

Water soaked spots which turned dark 5 da~ s 

Water soaked areas developed 7 to 8 days 

Brown spots on leaves and leaves turned yello'l'. 4 days 

Severe water soaked spots, eniarged covered whoie ieal and resulted in defoiiation .3 day s 

C,'Old 



Table 2. (Contd .... ) 

SI 
No 

57. 

58. 

59. 

6U 

61 

66. 

67 

68 

69. 

Name of Ilost Plant 

(}chnu S<jlhJrro.\U Linn. 

Plcomcle reflexu Linn. 

Plumer/u tJd/ll(oliu Pair 

f'olndu\ !'<midll,JIU .. , 'unegata" Forst &: Forst. f. 

f'Olhos scal/dens Linn. 

,<';U/J.\h'l',"I'W . Hahni i'. 

,\'W1S,TI,"I'IU In/usC/uIU Prain 

,t.,:l'IlgOf1lUIIl l'odo!,hdlulIl L. 

Tugctus erecta Linn. 

leCOlllurlU ,'Or"'IlSIS (Thumh) Spaeh. 

Thunhergla erel'fa Retz. 

S) mptoms observed 

Withering and blighting of leaves 

Water soaked spots which turned brown 

Bro .... n spots with yellow halo enlarged in size and turned yello .... 

Water soaked brown spots with shredding s) mptoms 

Rotting and defoliation 

Brown water soaked spots on leaves 

Minute spots ,jeveloped on leaves 

Water soaked spots dn eloped and defoliation followed 

\\'ater soaked hrown spots .... ere formed which turned hlack 

Necrotic spots \\ ith grey centre of 5 x Scm formed 

Water soaked spots turned brown and rotted 

Brown \\ ater soaked spots and later shot holes fomled 

Water soaked spots en larged and rotting of lea\ es and t\\ igs 

Water soaked hrown lesion .... ere formed 

Water soaked bro\\n spots followed by defoliation 

Incubation 

period 

5 da) 5 

5 da)s 

3 days 

4 days 

3 da)s 

4 days 

4 day' 

4 day s 

4 day s 

5 da)s 

4 days 

4 days 

4 day s 

4 da) s 

U'1 
«) 
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Great variability has heen ()bsl~rved In different isolates. Among 

the 69 i so I ate~. t e s ted, i sol at l ~ s I I, I 4, 26, 46, 54, 5 7, 5 9 and 6 7 were 

found to he highly pathogenic and caused infection within three days. 

The isolates I. 3, 6, 7, 10, \3, 23, 24, 25, 28, 29, 30, 32, 36, 37. 41, 44. 

45.47,48,53,58,60,62, 6?-,. 64. 66, 68 and 69 initiated symptoms in 

fOllr days. The other Isolates viz. 2.4. 5, 8. 9, 12, 15, 16, 17. 18, 19, 

20. 21, 22, 27, 31. 33, 34. 3.5, ~S, 39, 4(1. 42, 43, 49, 50, 51, 52, 55, 56, 61 

and 65 produced symptoms in fi vc to eight days. 

The pathogens reisolated frolll their respective hosts wei L lound to 

be identical with the originJI isolates used as inoculum, pro\ ing the 

pathogenicity of the call sal orgalllslll. 

The isolates 5, 7, 23, 25, 26, and 46 produced spots of different 

sizes with yellow halo. The isolate ... I. 10. 12, .n, 40, 43, 62 and 69 were 

found to produce necrotic palcl1e'\ of variable sizes and caused defoliation. 

Rotting symptoms were obst"rved with Isolates 24, 26, 31, 33, 40. 48, 59 

and 67. Isolates 34 and 66 plOJu..:ed shu.-hole slilnptoms. Necrotic lesions 

were formed with isolates 5, 2lJ, 50 and 64. 

4.3 Cultural {'harach~rs of bolatt~s 

The cultural characters of thc isolates are presented (Tabl:s 3, 4, 

5, 6 and 7). 
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Table 3. Colony diameter of Colletotricltum gloeosporioides isolates on three 
different periods of growth (in em.) 

Isolate 

No. Name of Host Plant 4th day 6th day 8th day 

I. Acalypha hispida Linn. 6.0 8.8 9.0 

2. AKlaonema commu/a/um Schott 6.7 7.9 9.0 

3. AI/amanda ca/har/ica Linn. 3.9 6.8 9.0 

4. Alpinia purpura/a Roxb. 5.7 7.1 9.0 

5. A morphopilallus campanula/us Blume 5.8 8.1 9.0 

6. Anthurium andraeanum (Lind) Schott 6.3 8.0 9.0 

7. Anthurium grande (Lind). 5.0 8.1 9.0 

8. An/igonon lep/opus End!. 5.6 7.6 9.0 

9. Asplenium nidus Linn. 5.8 S.5 9.0 

10. Bauhinia purpurea Linn. 7.5 9.0 9.0 

II. BeKonia'rex' Putz. 6.4 8.5 9.0 

12. BeKonia sachsen Linn. 6.3 7.6 8.5 

13. BeKonia semperflorens Link. & Otto 6.6 9.0 9.0 

14. BouKainviliea spec/abi/is Willd. 6.9 8.2 9.0 

15. Cala/hea acumina/a G.F.W.Mey. 5.7 7.8 9.0 

16. Cala/hea insignis G.F. W.Mey. 4.2 8.0 9.0 

17. Cala/hea KeKeliana G.F.W.Mey. 4.6 7.8 9.0 

18. Cala/hea leuconeura G.F.W.Mey. 6.3 7.8 9.0 
19. Cala/hea orna/a G.F.W.Mey. 7.3 8.8 9.0 

20. Cala/hea pic/ura/a G.F. W.Mey. 4.2 8.2 9.0 

21. Cala/hea splendida 'hor/' G.F.W.Mey. 2.9 7.8 9.0 
22. Cala/hea zebrina G.F.W.Mey. 5.2 8.0 9.0 
23. Canna indica Linn. 4.5 7.8 9.0 
24. Chryso/hemis pulchella Linn. 5.0 8.4 9.0 
25. Colocasia an/iquirum Schott 3.5 6.8 9.0 
26. Cos/us sanguineus Linn. 6.1 7.9 9.0 
27. Cos/us malor/ieanus Linn. 5.0 6.2 9.0 
28. DieJjimhachia 'Exo/ica alba' 6.3 9.0 9.0 
29. DiefJenhachia macula/a 'Rud Roehrs' Schott 6.1 8.7 9.0 
30. Dioscorea ala/a Linn. 6.1 6.7 7.0 
31. Dracaena deremensis Linn. 7.1 9.0 9.0 
32. Dracaena fragrans 'Victoriae' Linn. 6.9 7.7 9.0 
.33. Dracaena godsejjiana Linn. 6.2 8.2 90 
34. Dracaena margina/a Linn. 6.6 9.0 90 
35. Dracaena reJlexa Linn. 7.1 9.0 9.0 

Coutu 



Table 3. 

Isolate 

No. 

36. 

37. 

3X. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

4~. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

)5. 

)6. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 

()~. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68. 

69. 

(Conld ..... ) 

Naillc of Ilost !'Iunt 4th day 

Draeaella .wllderiww Linn. 6. I 

Dllrall/a plulllien Linn. S.~ 

Elln'CIes (///lhoinensls Linn. 1.7 

(jerhe/"(J /w/le.l"Onii L.[3olus ~.8 

I/alllelia pa/ellS Jacq. 6.4 

Ileci.l'l·hilllll corof1arium Kocnig 5.6 

Ileliconia me/allica Linn. 6.5 

I/ihl.leus rosa-sinellsis Linn. 6.3 

l/ippeas/rulII reticuiatuill Herb. 4.3 

fiippeu.l/rum sp. 6.8 

HO/lw/olllef1U lIIiamiensis Schott 6.1 

fi\'d/,(lII~e" hor/ellsia DC. 6.0 

III ·lIIe/weal/l.1 lill iou,lUji}('/lda ~al ish. 8.5 

Ins /('c/orUIII Max. 5.7 

hora sin~"porensis Linn. 5.9 

l\o/lswji·II/lco.la A.DC. 6.4 

Lall/ana c"'/I"ra Linn. 3.S 

Marwlla arundinael'a . Variegata Linn. 5.7 

Mlls.wcnda ef)'/hropllylla Schum and Thonn. 4.5 

Neolllariea ~raci/is Linn. 6.3 

()ehll" .I(/II(//"/'().Ia Linn. 6.1 

Philodendron ~oldicww Kunth. & BOllchc 4.6 

Picolllcil rej/cxa 6.~ 

I'IIIII/eria aCII/ij(lliu Poir 5.3 

l'ol)'sclUs pan/eula/a T(Jr/('~a/(J' Forst & Forst. f. 5.8 

l'o/hll.1 scandcns Linn. 3.4 

UIII.\C/lwll.\ indica Linn. ().4 

, .... '(JI/Sl'l'ieriu 'I/alill/i' Prain 5.7 

Saf1.H:I'icria lrI/uscia/a Prain 3.3 

Spa/hiphyllum comlllu/a/1If1l Linn. 5.8 

SI'I/~III/IUIII podophyllum Linn. 5.9 

ra~l'IliS cree/a LIIIII. 6.4 

recolllaria ea/icnsis (Thulllb) Spach. 5.6 

Thunhl.'r~1U crCC/cl Rctz. 5.7 

6th day 

9.0 

9.0 

4.~ 

6.~ 

9.0 

IU 

8.6 

8.1 

6.3 

9.0 

8.7 

6.9 

9.0 

8.5 

7.7 

8.7 

6.3 

8.0 

7.1 

8.0 

7.8 

7.~ 

9.0 

9.0 

8.~ 

6.3 

IU~ 

9.0 

5.4 

8.3 

6.9 

9.0 

7.0 

8.1 

Sth day 

9.0 
(lO 

5.6 

8.6 

9.0 

9.0 

9.0 

9.0 

9.0 

9.0 

90 

7.0 

9.0 

9.0 

9.0 

9.0 

o 
9.0 

9.0 

9.0 

8.6 

8.1 

9.0 

9.0 

9.0 

9.0 

9.0 

90 

8.1 

9.0 

7.1 

90 

8.7 

9.0 

62 
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4.3.1 Rate of growth 

The colony diameter was measured at four, six and eight days of 

growth on PDA after inoculation and data are presented (Table 3). The 

colony diameter on the 4th day varied from 1.7 cm (isolate No.38) to 8.5cm 

,isolate No.48). The colony diameter of the isolates 48. 37. 10. 19. 31 

and 35 was 8.5, 8.2. 7.5. 7.3 and 7.1 cm respectively. The colony diameter 

was 6.0 to 6.9cm in isolates I, 2. 6. II, 12. 13, 14, IX. 26, 28. 29. 30, 32. 

33, 34, 36, 40, 42, 43, 45. 46, 4 i. 51. 55. 56, 58, 62 and 67. The average 

growth was 5 to 5.9cm in isolate~ 4, 5 7, 8. 9. 15, 22, 24. 27. 41. 49. 50. 

53, 59, 60, 63, 65, 66, 68 and 69. The colony diameter was 4 to 4.9cm 

in isolates 16, 17. 20. 23. 44. 54 and 57. In isolates 3. 21. 25. 38. 39, 52. 

61 and 64. the colony diameter was very less. 

The colony diameter of the Isolates 10. 13. 28. 31. 34. 35. 36. 37. 

40. 45. 48. 58. 59. 63 and 67 was 9cm (maximum) on the 6th day of 

inoculation. It was 6.2 to 6.9cm in isolates 3. 25. 27. 30. 39. 44. 47. 52. 

53.61 and 66. A slow growth of 4.2 and 5.4cm was observed in isolates 

38 and 64. 

The colony diameter of the isolates was 9cm on the 8th day in 

almost all the isolates except in 12, 30. 38, 39.47,56,57.64.66 and 68. 

Thus in 59 isolates out of a total of 69. the colony diameter was 

the highest and reached the maximum of 9cm on the 8th day of inoculation. 

It was also observed that the colony diameter was the highest 

III isolates 10, 13. 21. 22, 28. 31, 34, 35. 36. 37. 40, 45.48. 58. 59. 
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63 and 67, as they reached full growth of 9cm on the 6th day itself. A 

poor growth of 5.6cm was ohserved in Isolate 38 and 7.0cm In 

isolate 47 on the 8th day. 

The rate of growth of c'Jch isolatc was determined by using the 

formula given in 3.3.1 and the data arc prescnted (Table 4). There was 

variation in the rate of growth of the isolates. The rate of growth of the 

Isolate varIed from 0.47cm/day (Isolate 21) to 1.lcm/day (isolate 48). In 

47 Isolates out of 69, the rate of growth was ahove O.90cm/day showing 

that these were fast growers. In 20 isolates, growth rate was 0.70 to 

O.9cm/day and Jl1 the remaining two isolates (21 and 38) a poor 

growth rate of less than O.70cm/day was observed. 

4.3.1.1 Growth in liquid media 

The mycelial w~ight of different i~;olates of C. g/ocosporioides 

after 10 days growth on potato dextrosc hroth (semi synthetic medium) 

and Richard's medium (synth~t1c medium) was determined and the data 

are presented (Tahle 5 and Figs. I and 2). The results showcd that there 

was wide variation in the weight of mycelium also in both the media used. 

On PDB, thc maximum dry wcight of 537mg was ohtained in isolate 58 

whilc the minimum dry weight of 124mg in isolate 7. In Richard's medium. 

the maximum dry wcight of 798mg was recordcd in isolate 17 while thc 

minimum dry weight of 116mg in isolate 55. The rest of the isolates had 

moderate dry weight in both the media used. The data also indicated the 

superiority of Richard's mcdium in supporting the mycelial growth of 

C. g/oeosporioidcs, giving the maximum dry weight of 798mg as compared 

to PDB with 537 mg f'llly. 



Table 4. 

Isolate 

No. 

Growth rates on different isolates on PDA 

Name of Host Plant 

65 

Growth rate 
f--------------------------------- ... --

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

II. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

24. 

25. 

26. 
..,-. 
_I. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31 

32. 

33. 

34. 

35. 

Acalrpha hi.lpida Linn. 

AKlaunema cummulatulII Schott 

AI/amanda calhartiea Linn. 

Alpinia purpurala Roxb. 

Amorphopha//u.l· cUll/panu/alus Blume 

Anthurium andraeallulII (Lind) Schott 

AnlhuriulII grande (Lind). 

AnliKunun leplol'us End!. 

A.lplenium nidus Linn. 

ilauhinia pllrpurea Linn. 

Bt!x,onia . rex' Putz. 

BeKonia sachsen Linn. 

Bcx,onia semperjlorens Link. & Otto 

B()ur,ainvillea speclabi/i.l' Willd. 

Calatflea aeumillata G. F. W.Mey. 

Ca/athea inS ix,ni.l· G.F.W.Mey. 

Ca/,ulw(/ kcx,elialla G.F.W.Mey. 

('a/athea leuconeura G.F. W.Mey. 

Ca/alln'a ornata G.F.W.~1ey 

('a/athea picturata G.F.W.Mey. 

Ca/athea sl'lendida 'flort' G .F. W.Mey. 

Calatfleu =ebrina G.F. W.Mey. 

Canna indica Linn. 

ChrY.I'othemis jJlllche/la Linn. 

e 'olocasia alltiquirum Schott 

Cuslu.\' sanguin<!us Lin n. 

Coslus fIIa/orlieanu.\' Linn. 

Dit!j/ellhachia 'Exotica a/btl 

Ditjjcllhad1la macu/a/a 'R;,J Roehrs' Schott 

Dio.lcorea a/ala Linn. 

Drw:aena deremetlsis Linn. 

Dracaena /rax,rall.l· 'Victorial!' Linn. 

Draca<!lIa go(iI'ejjiana Linn. 

D"(/('(/ella II/argit/ata Linn. 

Draca<!na rellexa Linn. 

0.70 

0.98 

0.82 

0.90 

0.95 

0.97 

0.92 

0.92 

097 

1.06 

0.89 

0.93 

1.02 

1.02 

0.94 

0.88 

0.89 

0.96 

1.04 

0.89 

0.62 

0.92 

0.88 

0.93 

0.80 

095 

0.84 

1.0 I 

0.99 

0.82 

1.04 

0.98 

0.97 

1.02 

1.04 

Conlu 



Table 4. 

Isolate 

No. 

36. 

37. 

3~. 

Jl} 

4/). 

41. 

4.2. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66 

67. 

68. 

69. 

(Contd ..... ) 

Name of Host Plant 

Dracaena sanden ana Linn. 

Duranla plumieri Linn. 

b,,-yc/es amhoin<!nsis Linn. 

Gerhera lamesoflll L. Bolus 

I{amelia pal ens Jacq. 

lIedychium corOllarillm Koenig 

lIelic()llia melal/ica Linn. 

lIihiscus rosa-sinellSIS Linn. 

flippeastrum rcticulatum llerb. 

lIippeaslrum sp. 

lIomalomena miamiellSIS Schott 

lIydrutl}!,ea horlen.liu DC. 

/lvm<!tlocullis I ill iousu/I'<!l ida Sal ish. 

Iris leclurum Max. 

ixora sill}!,aporensis Linn. 

l\opsiu/rUlico.w A.DC. 

,"amaflu cUlllara Linn. 

,'"v/arulllu arllndinacca . Varicgata' Linn. 

MussaenJa erylhrop/~\'lIa Schum and Thonn. 

Neolllurica gracilis Linn. 

()chna sqllarrosa Linn. 

1'IIIIoJcnJroll }!,olJiciII/iI Kunth. & Bouche 

I'leofllcli rejlexu 

Pluflleria aClllijulia Poir 

Pofvscias paniculala 'Vuriegalu' Forst & Forst. r. . 
Polho:; scandcns Linn. 

{jui.ll{ualis indica Linn. 

5,'ansevieria '/fahnii' Prain 

Sallsevieria trijasclU{(i Prain 

Spalhlj)hyllufll COflllllUlululII Linn. 

,'l)'n}!,(}rt/um poJ0l'lwiium Linn. 

Tu}!,etlls aeeta Linn. 

recoil/aria ,;apcrms (Thumb) Spach. 

Thunhergia erecla Retz. 

Growth rate 

1.00 

1.09 

0.47 

0.73 

1.0 I 

0.95 

1.00 

0.97 

0.81 

1.03 

0.99 

0.82 

1.10 

0.96 

0.94 

1.01 

0.79 

0.94 

0.85 

0.97 

0.93 

0.82 

1.00 

0.97 

0.95 

0.77 

1.00 

0.98 

0.70 

0.96 

0.82 

1.01 

0.88 

0.95 

66 
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Three different groups of isolates could be distinguished based on 

the dry mycelial weight after 10 day's growth in Richards medium 

(Table 5). The isolates producIng a dry mycelial weight of 300mg or 

below were grouped as slow glowers (isolates 3, 7. 14. 15. 21, 27. 

29.32. 33. 35. 37. 38. 40. 43. 47, 50. 55, 57. 64 and 68); isolates 

producing a dry mycelial weIght of 300-500 mg were grouped as 

medium growers (isolates I. 4. 5. 6, 8. 9. 10. 12. ) 3. 16, 20. 22. 

24. 30, 31. 34, 36. 39. 41, 42. 44, 46. 49, 52, 53. 54. 56. 58, 59. 

60, 65. 66 and 69) and isolates producing a dry mycelial weight of 

above 500mg were grouped as fast growers (isolates 2, II. 17. 18. 19. 

23, 25, 26. 28, 45. 48. 5 L 61. 62. 63 and 67). 

Similarly three groups of isolates could be distinguished based on 

the dry mycelial weight when grown in potato dextrose broth (Table 5). 

The isolates producing a dry mycelial weight of 300mg or below 

were grouped as slow growers (Isolates 7. ) I. 12, 13. 14. 22. 26. 32. 38, 

55 and 61); isolates producing a dry mycelial weight of 300-400mg were 

grouped as moderate growers (isolates I, 2, 3, 5, 6, 9. 16. 18, 21. 23, 25. 

27,29.31,35,37,41,42,43.45.48,49.50.51.52.53.57. 62. 64. 66. 67 

and 69) and isolates producing a dry mycelial weight of above 400mg 

were grouped as fast growers (isolates 4, 8, 10, 15, 17. 19, 20, 24, 28. 30. 

33. 34, 36, 39,40. 44, 46. 47, 54, 56, 58, 59, 60, 63, 65 and 68). 

4.3.2 Colony characters 

Eight-day-old lolonie~ of all the 69 isolates maintained on PDA 

were used to study the colony characters. 



Table 5. Dry weight of mycelium {jf ;.:.()Iates in mg. after 10 days growth 

Isolatc Media 

No. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

8. 

9. 

1 (). 

11. 

12. 

13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 

17. 
18. 
19. 

20. 
21. 

22. 

23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 
31. 

33. 
34. 

Name of Host Plant 

Acalypha hi.\pida Linn. 
AKlaonenw commulalum Schott 

AI/amanda calharlica Linn. 
Alpinia purpurala Roxb. 

A Il/orphophallus can/panula/lfs Blumc 

Anlhurium andraeanum (Lind). 
Anlhurium wande (Lind). 
AnliKOIwn leplopus End!. 
A.\plenium nidus Linn. 
Bauhinia purpurea Linn. 
BeKonia 'rex' Linn. 

BeKonia sachscn Linn. 
BCK(mia scmperllorcns Link. & Otto 
BouKainvil/ea speclah.'/is Willd. 

('ala/Ilea acumina/a G.F. W.Mcy. 

('ala/Ilca insiKnis G. F. W. Mcy. 

('ala/hea kCKcliana G.F. W.Mcy. 

('aia/hea lcucollcura G.F. W.Mcy. 
('ala/hca ornata G.F. W.Mcy. 

Cala/hca pic/ura/a G.F.W.Mey. 

Calalllca ,\plel1dida 'horl' G.F.W.Mey. 

('alalllea zchrin(/ G.F. W.Mcy. 

('anna indica Linll. 

('hrysolhemis pulchella Linn. 
('oloc(Jsia anliquirum Schott 
('oSlus sal1KuinClis Linn. 
('oslus malorlical1us Linn. 

Diellenhachia 'Exulica alha' Schott 
Dicllcnhachia mClcu!ala 'Rud Rochrs ' Schott 
Dioscorca alala Linn. 
f)racacl1(/ dercmcnsis Linn. 

Dro('acllaji'aKrans l'i;'loriac Linn. 

DracaclJa K0d.Yclliww Linn. 
Dr(lcacna fl/argilJala Linn. 
f)r"c(/('I/a rcllcx(I Linn. 

POB 

389 
394 
372 

438 
301 
393 
124 
458 
376 
422 

296 
206 
292 
209 
446 
324 
486 
363 
420 
463 
376 
300 
350 
466 
340 
238 

383 

435 
305 
528 

348 
281 

462 
459 
385 

Richard's 

411 
663 
227 

338 
423 
387 
128 
408 
449 
399 
613 
364 

489 
245 
259 
381 
798 
518 
576 
408 
211 
452 
698 
304 
690 
599 
237 
548 
186 

461 
323 

161 
238 

499 
216 

( ontu 

68 



Table 5. (Contd .. ) 

Isolate 

No. 

36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
4l. 

42. 
43. 
44. 

45. 
46. 

47. 

48. 
49. 

50. 
51. 

53. 
54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 
58. 
59. 
60. 
6l. 

62. 
63. 
64. 

65. 
66. 

67. 

68. 
69. 

Name of Host Plant 

Dracaena .wnderiww Linn. 
Duran/a p/umieri Linn. 
I,'urycles amhoinensis Linn. 
(ierherajamesonii L.Bolus 

lIamelia patens Jucq. 
Iledychium coronarium Koenig 
Heliconia metallica Linn. 

!Iihiscus rosa-sinensis Linn. 
lIippeaslrum relicu/alwlI Herb. 
lIippeaslrwn sp. 
Homa/omena miamiensis Schott 

IlydranKea horlensia DC. 
I (vmenocallis /ill ioasa/i)e/ ida Sal ish. 
Iris leclorum Max. 
Ixora sinKaporensis Li.1I1. 
I\opsia lrUlico.w A.DC. 

PDB 

404 
385 
154 
434 

411 

386 

362 
356 
474 

331 
428 
426 

327 
374 
394 

378 
ralll(/na call/ora Linn. 374 
A/ara1lla artmdil1aL'ea . l/urieKul(J' Linn. 396 
AIus.wenda erYlhrophylla Schum and Thonn. 485 
Neoll/arica wacilis Linn. 202 
Odllla squarrosa Linn. 410 

I)hi/odendron Ko/die(lna Kunth. & Bouche 386 
P/eomele re/lexa Linn. 537 
P/umeria aCUlijiJlia Pair 442 
Po/yscias panicu/ala . VarieKala' Forst & Forst. f.. 445 
Polhos scal/dens Linn. 
{!uisqualis indica Linn. 
,~'ansieveria 'fIahni i ' 

SUflsevieria Iri/asciulu Prain 
SpulhiphyllulII cOI1lIllU/aluf1l Linn. 

'~)'tlKOllilim podophyllum Linn. 
TaKelus ere(:la Linn. 

TC!collwria capC!nsis (Thumb) Spach. 
ThullhC!rKi(l aecla Ret!:. 

168 
376 
425 
326 
417 
379 
380 
417 
360 

Media 

Richard's 

454 
246 
179 

439 
227 
409 
499 

139 

367 

653 
433 

241 

521 
390 

222 
5()8 
364 

395 
421 
116 
374 
233 
463 
482 
338 

554 

557 
676 
150 
401 
437 

525 

133 
405 

69 
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Isolates varied considerably in colony characters. Pure white to 

black colonies were observed. Dirty white growth was observed in isolates 

8, 10, II, 29, 31 and 34. Black with jelly like sporulation was chserved 

in isolates 2, 4, 5, 50 and 59. Mixtures of black and white colours were 

observed in isolates 3, 26, 36, 68 and 69. Grey coloured growth was 

observed in isolates 40, 56, 58, 62 and 63. White growth was noted In 

isolates 49 and 52. White creamy abundant sporulation was observed In 

isolate 41. Isolates 7 and 51 showed blackish grey mycelium. Submerged 

mycelial growth was noted in isolates 13 and 23. Black growth was seen 

in isolates 12, 19,22,25,30,32,38 and 65. Black with massive sporulation 

was observed in isolates 35 and 44. Isolates 33 and 59 exhibited ashy 

sporulation and isolate 67 had creamy honey dew sporulation. 

4.3.3 Degree qf sporulation 

The comparative degrL'~ of sporulation of the isolates was 

determined from the average counts of conidia from 15 microscopic fields 

as described in 3.3.3 and presented (Table 6). 

Average number of conidia per microscopic field varied from 0.66 

(isolate 38) to 69 (isolate 5). 

4.3.4 Relationship between rate of growth and sporulation 

The relationship between rate of growth and sporulation was 

determined based on the ind:?x, vide 3.3.4 and is presented (Tahle 7). 



Table 6. Degree of sporulation of different isolates 

Isolate No. 

1. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

II. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

IS. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 
26. 

27. 

28. 
29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

Name of Host Plant 

Aca/ypha /Zi.\pida Linn. 
Ag/aonema commu/a/um Schott 
AI/amanda ca/lwrlica Linn. 
A/pinia purpura/a Roxb. 

A nlOrp/zopha/us cOlI/pallu/a/ us HI ume 
An/hurium andraenum (Lind). 

An/huriufII wwule (Lind). 

An/igonot1 /ep/opus End!. 
A.lp/enium nidus : .inn. 

Bauhinia purpurea Linn. 
Begonia' Rex' Linn. 

Begonia .wc/zsen Linn. 

Begonia semper/lor(!fls Link. & Otto 

Bougaim'illea spec/ahilis Willd. 
Ca/a/hia accumilla/a G.F.W.Mey. 

Ca/a/hia illsignis G.F. W.Mey. 

Ca/a/hia keReliana G.F. W.Mey. 

Ca/a/hia/eucofleura G.F.W.Mey. 

Ca/a/hia orna/a G.F. W.Mey. 

Ca/a/hia pic/ura/a G .F. W.Me)'. 

Ca/a/hia sp/elldida 'hor/' GT. W.Mey. 

('a/a/hia zehrilla G.F. W.Mcy. 

('anna indica Linn. 

Chryso/hemis pu/chel/a Linn. 

C%casia all/iquirum Schott 
Coslus .wJllRiuneus Linn. 
Cos/us II/a/orliea,ll/S Linn. 
iJietfen/wc/Zia Wl10ena Schott 
iJieffcllhachia macu/ala al/picla Schott 
iJioscore(/ a/a/a Linn. 
J)raca('f/(J den:mcllsis Linn. 

Dracaella ii'aRrans Victoria£' Linn. 

Dracaena ROc/se//iww Linn. 
J)racaell(J marRina/a Linn. 

71 

No. of conidial 
microscopic fidd 

3.33 

5.33 
1.66 

26.33 

69.00 

25.00 

11.66 

4.66 

30.00 

2.00 

6.66 

7.33 

5.66 

16.33 

5.33 

4.66 

7.00 

6.M 

7.66 

4.33 

7.66 

27.00 

25.00 

20.33 

27.33 

7.33 

5.00 

3.66 

2.33 

9.00 

36.66 

7.00 

2.33 

19.66 

("!lId 
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Table 6. (Contd ... ) 

Isolate No. 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68. 

69. 

Name of Host Plant No. of conidial 
microscopic field 

Dracaena reflexa Linn. 
Dracaena sanderiana Linn. 
Duran/a plumieri Linn. 
Eurycles wnboinensis Linn. 
Gerberajamesonii L.Bolus 
Hame/ia patens jacq. 
Hedychium corol1arium Koenig 

lIelicol1ia me/al/ica Linn. 
Hihiscus rosa-sinensis Linn. 
Hippeaslrum re/iculolUtn Herb. 

HippeaslrulJI sp. 
lIoma/omena miamiensis Schott 

HydranKeo hor/ensia DC 

Hymenocal/is Iillioasa/iJe/ida Salish. 
Iris /ec/orulIl Max. 
/xo,.a sinKaporensis Linn. 
Kopsia/ru/icosa A.DC 

Lan/ana camara Linn. 
Maran/a arundinacea 'VarieKala' Linn. 
Mussaenda ery/hrophy/la Schum and Thonn. 

Neotnarica Krw.:ilis Linn. 

Ochna .I'Cjuarrosa Linn. 
Philodendron Ko/dieana Kunth. & Bouche 
P/eolJle/e re/lex(1 Linn. 

P/umeria aCUI!jiJ/ia Poir 
Po/yscias panicli/a/a 'VarieRa/a' Forst & Forst. f. 

Po/iJos scandens Linn. 
QlIis(jllo/is indica Linn. 
Sal1sevieria 'HaiJnii' Prain 
5,'ansevicria lri/ascia/a Prain 
Spa/iJiphyllum commu/a/um Linn. 

,~)JIIKonium podophyllum Linn. 

TaKe/lis crecla Linn. 
Tecollwria capensis (Thumb) Spach. 

ThunhcrKia ereC/(I Retz. 

3.6(1 

5.66 

4.00 

0.66 

14.00 

8.00 

11.00 

6.66 

4.00 

19.33 

12.66 

3.00 

25.33 

3.66 

5.66 

13.66 

11.00 

3.33 

8.00 

2.33 

3.00 

5.00 

8.33 

7.66 

4.33 

8.00 

25.33 

8.66 

24.00 

8.33 

2.00 

10.00 
6.66 

8.00 

26.00 
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Table 7. Sporulation class of different isolates 

SI. Name of Host Plant Sporulation 

No. Class 

I. Acalypha hi,\pida Li~f1. Average 

2. Aglaonema commu/a/um Schott Good 

J. AI/amanda ca/har/ica Linn. Average 

4. Alpinia purpura/a Roxb. Abundant 

5. Amorphopha/lus campanula/us Blume Abundant 

6. AnthuriulIl andraeaman (Lind). Abundant 

7. An/hurium grande (Lind). Good 

8. Antigonon lep/opus End!. A wrage 

9. A,\p/enium nidus Linn. Abundant 

10. lJauhinia purpurea Linn. Average 

II. lJeg(mia'rex' Linn. Good 

12. Begonia sachsen Linn. Good 

13. Begonia semperjlorens Link. & Otto Good 

14. Bougainvillea spec/abilis Willd. Very good 

15. ('a/a/hea acumina/a G.F.W.Mcy. Good 

16. ('a/a/Ilea insignis G.F.W.Mey. Average 

17. \'ala/hea kegcliana G.F. W.Mey. Good 

18. Ca/a/Ilea leuconeuru G.F.W.Mey. Good 

19. ('a/a/he a orna/a G. F. W.Mey. Good 

20. ('a/a/hea pic/ura/a G.F. W.Mey. Average 

21. Ca/a/hea ,\p/endida 'hor/' G.F. W.Mey. Good 

22. ('a/a/hea zebrina G.F.W.Mey. Abundant 

23. Canna indica Linn. Abundant 

24. (,hryso/hemis pulche/la Linn. Very good 

25. C%casia al1/iquirum Schott Abundant 

26. Cos/us sangllineus Linn. Good 

27. Cus/us tna/or/ieanus Linn. Average 

28. Diellenbachia 'Exo/ica alha' Schott Average 

29. Diejjenhachia macu/a/a 'Rud Roehrs' Schott Average 

30. Dioscorea a/ala Linn. Good 

3 I. Dracael1a deremensis Linn. Abundant 

32. Dracaena In/grans Vic/oriae Linn. Good 

33. Drucaena godse.ljial1a Linn. Average 

34. Dracaena l11argill(lla Linn. Very good 

ClOtd. 



Table 7. (Contd ... ) 

Sl. 

No. 

35. 
36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

4!. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

5!. 
52. 

53. 
54. 

55. 
56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

6!. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68. 

69. 

Name of Host Plant 

Dracaena re/lexa Linn. 
Dracaena .w.mderiana Linn. 
Duranla p/umieri Linn. 
Eurycles amhoinensis Linn. 

Gerherajamesonii L.Bolus 

IIwllelia palens Jacq. 
f-Iedychium coronariwn Koenig 

Heliconia melallica Linn. 

f-lihiscus rosa-sinensis Linn. 

IlilJpeaslrulIl relicu/alum Ilcrb. 

lIippeaslrum sr. (Red) 

Ilonla/omena miamiensis Schott 
Hydrangea horlensia DC. 

Ilymen(}(.:a/lis lillioasaj()elida Salish. 

Iris leclorum Max. 

Ixora singaporensis Linn. 
Kopsiaj;'ulicosa A.DC. 

I-anlal1a camara Linn. 
Maral/la arundinaL"ea 'Varieg(/{([' Linn. 

Mussaem/a efYlhrophytia Schum and Thonn. 

Neomarica gracilis Linn. 
Ochna .\'(Juarrosa Linn. 
Philodendron go/dieana Kunth. & Bouche 

J>leome/e re/lexa Linn. 
P/limeria aculi/()/ia Pair 
Po/ysdas panicu/ala 'Variegala' Forst & Forst. f. . 

Polhos scandens Linn. 

(jui.\·(jualis indica Linn. 
Sansieveria . Hahnii' 

Sansevieria Iri/clsciala Prain. 
,\/)(Jlhiphyllllfll comllllllalllfll Linn. 

SYllgolliulJI podophyllum Linn. 

TaKellls erecta Linn. 

Tecomaria capensis (Thumb) Spach. 

Thllnhefxia erecta Retz. 

Sporulation 

Class 

Average 
Good 

Average 

Poor 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Average 

Very good 

Good 

Average 
Abundant 

Average 
Good 

Very good 

Good 
Average 

Good 
Average 

Average 

Good 
Good 

Good 
Averuge 

Good 

Abundant 

Good 
Very good 

Good 

Average 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Abundant 

74 
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Isolates 1.3.8.10.16.20. 27. :~8, 29. 33, 35. 37.43,46,48,52.54,55, 

~9 and 65 were categorised under group 'average' and isolates 2. 7. II. 
~ ~ ~ 

12,13,15,17,18,19,21,26,30,32.36.39,40,41. 42, 45. 49,51. 53, 

56,57. 58, 60, 62, 64. 66, 67 and 68 under group 'good' 

Isolates 14, 24, 34, 44, :)() and 63 were under grou p 'very good' 

and isolates 4, 5, 6, 9, 22, 23, 2S .. 31.47,61 and 69 were under 'ahundant' 

group. Only one Isolate (Isoiat,~ ~)8) was under group 'poor' 

Out of 69 isolates, one i';olate was grouped under 'poor', 20 under 

, a vcr age'. 3 I un d e r 'g 0 0 d " six (111 d e r 'vcr y go () d ' and I I un d c r 'a hun dan t ' 

group, Thus ahout 7(J rcr cent 01 the Isolates under 'good', 'vcry good' 

and 'abundant' group .... 

4.3.5 Size of conidia 

Thc length (L) and hreadth (B) of ISO conidia (SO cach from three 

replications) were measured for each isolate. Ratio LIB were calculated 

and arc presented (Tal-)Ie 8). 

Measurements oj conlliia of tlle 6<) Isolates .,,!lowed marked 

differences in the length and hr(·adth. 

Length of conidia of iso!ates varied from a minimum of 7,Ollm to 

a maxilllum for 24,51l1ll. Breadth of conidia varied from a minimum of 

3,51lm to a maximum of 7.001lI11. Average length varied from a minimum 

of 7,141lm to a maximum of 17,851lm with a grand average of 11.141lm, 

Average breadth varied from a minimum of 1,471l1ll to a maximum of 

5,4311111 with a grand average of 3,8~lm. LIB ratio ranged from 1,76 

to 7,38, 



Table 8. Spore measurement 

Length Breadth Average A \ erage Ratio 

L.,nlate l\ame of Iinst Plant ~1I11 ~m length breadth (I}B) 

:\0. ~lm ~1I11 

Minimum Maximum \1 inirnum Maximulll 

I. ACdf\phu hi.lpidu Linn. 10.50 10.50 3.50 3.50 10.50 3.50 3.00 
'"l Ag I aUllc lila COlllllllltallllll Schott 10.50 14.00 ·US 6.13 11.90 5.43 2.19 -. 
3. A Ilalllallda cal harl ieu Linn. 10.50 12.25 5.25 5.25 10.85 1.47 7.38 
4. .·lIpillia plIrpllwlu Roxb. S.75 l·tOO 3.50 350 7.14 3.50 2.04 
5. A I//orphophulllls COIII/)(II/11I(1{ 11.1 Blume 12.25 17.50 3.50 350 1470 3.50 4.20 
6. Anlhllrilllll andraeal/ul// (Lind). 12.25 24.50 3.50 3.50 17.85 3.50 5.10 

. illfhllrilllll grallde (Lind) . 7.00 17.50 3.50 3.50 13.30 3.50 3.80 
8. Antigol/ol7/cpw/!//.\ End!. 10.50 10.50 .'.50 3.50 10.50 3.50 3.00 
9. .·l.Iplclli/lln nidll' Linn 10.50 12.25 :1.50 ).50 I 1.20 3.50 3.20 

lG. nal,hillio /JlI/pllle'll Linn. 10.50 12.25 :150 350 1134 3.50 324 
11. Hegollio 'n:x Linn 10.50 10.50 3.50 3.50 10.50 3.50 3.00 
12. Begonia sadlsell L II1n 7.00 10.50 -1.38 5 25 8.40 4.73 178 
1 ' 
i _'. He'gollia .lelllper!1orel/.1 Link. & Otto 10.50 2 I. 00 3.50 3.50 13.65 3.50 3.90 
14. BOligaim'iI/cu specluhi/is Willd. 8.75 10.50 3.50 ,US 9.45 4.03 2.34 
15. t "o/al!II.'(/ aCIIlI/inala G.F.\\tMe\ . 10.50 17.50 3.50 5.25 1'"l ..,.., -. ( ( 4.11 3.11 
16 ("%lhca illligllis G.FW.Mey. 7.00 21.00 350 700 16.45 4,73 3.48 
17. ("alathea kege/i{///(/ Gr.W.Me\. 10.50 12.25 3.50 3.50 11.55 3.50 330 
18. ( "alolca Ie lIeOIlC lira G. F. W. Me\ . 7.00 14.00 3.50 350 11. 73 3.50 3.35 
19. ("a/a/hca urI/ilIa G.F.W,Me\, 7.00 17.50 3.50 5.25 II. 73 4.03 2.91 
20. Ca/a/hea pic/lIrat,/ G.F.W.Me\. 14.1)0 14.00 ~ .50 3.50 14.50 3.50 4.00 
21 ("o/arhciI splel/dida hort GF.\\Me\ 7.00 12.25 3.50 3.50 10.01 3.50 2.86 
..,.., 

( "(I/(ltlico :;('hril/" (iT. \\ .Me\. 12.25 15.75 3.50 3.50 14.00 3.50 4.00 
.." -.' ( "(ll/na illdica LiITl. 10.50 10.50 \.50 350 1050 3.50 3.00 

(,'md 

--.J 
OJ 



Table 8. (Contd ... ) 

Length Breadth Average Average Ratio 
Isolate Name of Host Plant 11m 11m length breadth (LIB) 

No. 11m 11m 
Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum 

24. Chl)'sorhemis pulchella Linn. 7.00 12.25 3.50 4.38 9.80 4.20 2.33 
25. Colocasia alltiquirum Schott 8.75 12.25 3.50 3.50 10.85 3.50 3.10 
26. Costus sallguineus Linn. 8.75 12.25 3.50 3.50 10.85 3.50 3.10 ,-_I. Costus lIIa/ortieanus Linn. 7.00 14.00 3.50 5.25 11.03 4.73 2.33 
28. DiefJenbachia 'Exotica alba' Schott 7.00 14.00 3.50 5.25 10.68 4.46 2.39 
29. DiefJenbachiolllaculata 'Rud Roehrs' Schott 8.75 14.00 3.50 4.38 11.20 3.68 3.04 
30 Dioscorea alala Linn 10.50 12.25 3.50 3.50 11.55 3.50 3.30 
31. Dracaena deremensis Linn. 10.50 14.00 3.50 3.50 ! 1.90 3.50 3.40 
32. Dracaenafragralls 'Victoria,,' Linn. 7.00 10.50 3.50 5.25 8.93 5.08 1.76 
" Dracaena gudsL'ffiano Linn. 8.75 10.50 3.50 4.38 9.45 4.03 2.34 -'_:". 
, 1 
.J, . J)racaella lIIargillata Linn. 7.00 10.50 4.38 4.38 8.61 4.38 1.97 
35. Dracaella rejlexa Linn. 8.75 10.50 4.38 5.25 9.80 4.73 2.07 
36. Dracaena sallderiana Linn. 10.50 14.00 3.50 3.50 11.90 3.50 3.40 
37. Duranta plumieri Linn. 7.00 17.50 3.50 5.25 10.50 4.64 2.26 
38. Eurycles amboinensis Linn. 8.75 14.00 3.50 3.50 11.55 3.50 3.30 
39. Gerberajamesonii L.Bolus 10.50 14.00 3.50 3.50 12.95 3.50 3.70 
40. Hamelia patens Jacq. 7.00 17.50 3.50 5.25 11.20 4.73 2.37 
41. HedrchiuIII coronariulII Koenig 8.75 10.50 3.50 3.50 9.80 3.50 2.80 
42. Heliconia metallica Linn. 8.75 10.50 3.50 3.50 10.15 3.50 2.90 
43. Hibiscus j osa-sinensis Linn. 8.75 12.25 3.50 3.50 10.85 3.50 3.10 
44. Hippeastrum reticulatum Herb. 8.75 12.25 3.50 5.25 10.85 4.55 2.38 
45. Hippeastl'1I111 sp. 10.50 17.50 3."0 3.50 13.65 3.50 3.90 
4A fff)m(1/(Jf1">YfO mi(lmipnsis Schott 7.00 8.75 3.50 3.50 8.05 3.50 2.30 
47. Hydrangt:a hortensia DC. 8.75 14.00 3.50 4.38 10.50 3.85 2.72 

CO!lld --J 
--J 



Table 8. (Contd ... ) 

Length Breadth Average Average Ratio 
Isolate Name of Host Plant 11 m 11m length breadth (LIB) 

No. 11m 11m 
Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum 

-is. Ihlllcnowllis lillio(JSl1joelida Salish. 7.00 12.25 3.50 3.50 9.80 3.50 2.80 
49. Iris leclorum Mw: 7.00 10.50 3.50 5.25 8.93 4.46 2.00 
50. Ixora singaporensis Linn. 10.50 15.75 3.50 3.50 13.30 3.50 3.80 
51. Kopsiajrlllicosa A.DC. 7.00 17.50 3.50 3.50 12.78 3.50 3.65 
52. Lanlana camara Linn. S.75 10.56 4.38 4.38 9.45 4.38 2.16 
53. Afaranla arllnciinacca . Variej.;alo· Linn. 7.00 17.50 3.50 5.25 10.15 4.29 2.37 
5-1. ,\f/lssaenda en-lhro,n/n1Ia Schum and 1'l1ol1n. 7.00 17.50 3 <:1) 3 50 11.03 3.50 3. 15 
55. :\'eolllarica gracili! Linn. 7.00 14.00 3.50 5.25 10.85 3.68 2.95 
56. (khlla sqllarrosa l.inn. ". 8.75 10.50 -U8 4.38 9.45 4.38 2.16 
57. Philodendron ,'>!,o/dicilllU Kunll1 & Bouche. S.75 12.25 3.50 5.25 10.15 4.55 -, ')" _._J 

5S. P/colllele reflew Linn. 7.00 12.25 3.50 4.38 9.80 4.20 ') "" _.JJ 

59. /'//lII/('I'io aCIIII/()/iu Pllir 7.00 2-1.50 3.50 5.25 15.93 3.59 4.44 
60. I'olyscias pOl/iculola Tariego{o' Forst & Forst. f. S.75 12.25 3.50 3.50 10.85 3.50 3.10 
61. Polhos scam/ens Linn. 14.00 17.50 3.50 4.38 15.75 3.68 4.28 
62. Quisqualis indica Linn. 8.75 10.50 3.50 3.50 10.15 3.50 2.90 
63. Sansie ... eria 'Hahnii' 7.00 14.00 5.25 5.25 10.85 5.25 2.07 
64. Sans('l'icria lri(asciala Prain 10.50 17.50 3.50 5.25 12.78 5.08 2.52 
65. SpolhiphyllulII cOlI/llIulalum Linn. 10.50 17.50 5.25 5.25 11.55 5.25 2.20 
66. Srngonium podophyllum Linn. 7.00 17.50 3.50 5.25 12.08 4.1 I 2.94 
67 Tagelus ereela Linn. 7.00 21.00 5.25 S.25 14.00 3.50 4.00 
6S. Tecomaria eapensi.\" (Thumb) Spach. 7.00 S.75 3.50 3.50 8.05 3.50 2.30 
69. Thllnbergia crceta Retz. 10.50 l·tOO 3.50 3.50 12.25 3.50 3.50 

Grand average 11.14(L) 3.80(8) 

---..I 
CJ:) 
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Out of 69 isolates studied. 35 had below the grand average 

length of II. 14)lIn and 41 isolaks had below the grand average breadth of 

3.8~m. 

4.3.6 Protein estimation 

The sol ubI err 0 t e i n (~ 0 n ten tIn d i ff ere n tis 0 I ate s 0 f C. 

x/oeosporioides was estimated on the fifth and eighth day of incubation 

and presented (Table 9). 

The proteIn value ranged trom 0.04 to 1.45 mg/l on the fifth day 

of growth and 0.10 to 1.45 mg/l on the eighth day of growth. 

Isolates producing a protein value of 0.4 and helmv are considered 

a~ low protein producers~ isolatc.; producIng a proteIn value rangIng from 

0.4 to I are considered as moderate protein producers and isolates 

producing a protein value of above I are considered as high protein 

producers. (Figs. 3 and 4) 

Based on the p~otein p~f\Juction by different isolates the following 

three different groups of isolates (auld be distinguished. 

Low protein producers all the fifth day of growth were isolates 1. 

2,5,6,7,10,17,18,19,21,24,26,31,32,33, 35, 3~, 39,40,41,43,44, 

52, 56, 58, 61, 62, 63, 67 and 68. 

Low protein producers on the eighth day of growth, were isolates 

3,4,6,7,8.9,10,17,23.26,2~.29.32,33.34. 35. 37, 38, 41, 43,47, 

49,51,53,54,57,60 and 63. 



Table 9. Protein content of isoh·tes 

Isolate 
No. Name of Host Plant 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34. 

Acalyphc tzi.\pida ! : "11 

Aglaonema commu/a£um Schott 
Allamanda catliarticLl Linn. 
Alpinia purpurata Roxo. 

Amorphophallus campanulatus Blume 
Anthurium andraean/,m (Lind) Schott 
Anthuriulll grande (Lind) Schott 

Antigonon leptopus End!. 
A.splenium nidus Linn. 
Bauhmia purpurea Linn. 
Begonia 'rex Putz. 
Begonia sachsen Lipn. 

Begonia semper/lore.1s Link. & Otto 
Bougainvillea .\pectaUlis Willd. 

Cala/hea acuminata G.F. W.Mey. 

Cala/hea insignis G.F.W.Mey. 

Cala/hea kegeliana G.F.W.Mey. 

Cala/hea leuconeura G.F.W.Mey. 

Calalhea ornata G.F.W.Mey. 

Calalheapic/ura/a U.F.W.Mey. 

Cala/hea splendida ·.~.or/' G.F.W.Mey. 

Cala/hea zehrina GY.W.Mey. 

Canna indica Lmn. 

Chryso/hemLS pulche/!a Linn. 
Colocasia an/iquirulll Schott 
Cos/us sanguineus Linn. 
Cos/us malor/ieanus Linn. 
Dieilenhachia 'Exo/ica alba 

Dieflenbachia macula/a 'Rud Roehrs' Schott 
Divscorea a/a/a Linn. 
Dracaena deremensi.)' Linn, 
Dracaenafragrans '~·ict(),.iae Linn. 
f)racaenll god\'e/fianll Linn. 
Dracaena margina/a Linn. 

80 

Protein content 

5th day 
mg!1 

0.14 

0.04 

1.15 

1.36 

0.04 

0.14 

O.IS 
0.68 

0.6S 

0.18 

0.84 

1.20 

0.94 

0.68 

0.66 

0.50 

0.05 
0.27 

0.14 

1.25 

0.26 

0.45 
0.52 

0.32 

0.85 

0.08 

0.56 
0.90 

0.74 
0.94 

0.28 

0.24 

0.22 

U.66 

8th day 
mg!1 

0.53 

0.66 

0.35 

0.40 
0.66 

0.11 

0.18 

0.13 

0.40 
0.25 

0.97 

1.00 

0.97 

1.29 

1.34 

0.73 

0.22 

0.70 

0.66 

O.4R 
0.71 

1.33 

n.]3 

0.46 
0.47 

0.19 

0.74 

0.23 

0.40 
U.74 

0.73 

0.30 
0.24 

0.19 

Conld .. 



Table 9. (eoutd ... ) 

Isolate 
No. Name of Host Plant 

35. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 
42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 
46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 
52. 

53. 

54. 
55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 
62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 
67. 

68. 

69. 

Dracaena reflexa Linn. 
Dracaena sanderiana L·nn. 
Duranta p/umieri Linn. 
Eurycles amhoinensis Lmn. 
Gerherajamesonii L.B,)lus 
Hamelia patens Jacq. 
HedychlUm coronar/llm Koenig 
Helicon/a metal/ica Lmn. 
Hihiscus rosa-sinensis Linn. 
Hippeastrum reticu/atum Herb. 
llippeastrum sp. 
Homa/omena miamiensis Schott 
Hydrangea hortensia DC. 

Hymenocallis lil/ioasafi)etida Salish. 
Jris tecto rum Max. 

Jx(}ra singaporensis Linn. 
Aopsiafruticosa A.DC. 

Lantana camara Linn. 
."vfaranla arundinacea . Voriegala' Linn. 
Afussaenda erythrophylla Schum and Thonn. 
Neomarica gracilis Linn. 
Ochna squarrosa Linn. 
Philodendron go/dieanu Kunth. & Bouche 
P/eome/e re/lexa Linn. 
P/umeria acutilolia Poir 
Po/yscias panicu/ata 'Variegata' Forst & Forst. f. 
Pothos scandens Linn. 
Quisqualis indica Linn. 
,<.,'ansevieria 'l-Iahni i' 
5;ansevieria trilasciata Prain 
Spathiphyllum commulatum Linn. 
Syngonillm podophyllum Linn. 
Tagetlls erec/a Linn. 
Teconwria copensis (Thumb) Spach. 
Thzmhergia erecta Retz. 

Protein content 

5th day 

mg/l 

0.20 

0.74 

0.94 

0.10 

0.06 

0.14 

0.04 

0.85 

0.15 

0.15 

0.92 

1.45 
1.15 

1.10 

1.44 
0.68 

O.5S 
0.02 

0.R6 

0.50 

0.65 

0.05 

0.84 

0.28 

0.61 

0.65 

0.31 

0.26 

0.15 
0.74 

0.72 

0.75 

0.15 

0.26 

1.20 

Rth day 

mg/l 

0.13 

0.77 

0.10 

0.39 

0.84 

0.83 

0.17 

0.63 

0.15 

1.45 
1.54 
0.73 

0.40 

0.67 

0.06 

0.61 

0.38 

0.50 

0.17 

0.16 

0.67 

0.94 

0.17 

1.21 

0.91 

0.38 

0.67 

0.93 

0.10 

0.93 

0.78 

0.75 

0.63 

1.45 
0.72 

81 
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Moderate protein producers on the fifth day of growth were isolates, 

8, 9. 11, 13. 14, 15, 16. 22, 23, 25, 27, 28, 29, 30, 34. 36, 37, 42. 45, 50, 

51,53,54.55,57.59.60.64.65 and 66. 

Moderate protein producers on eighth day of growth. were isolates, 

1, 2, 5,11,12,13,16,18.19.20,21,24,25,27,30,31, 36, 39,40,42, 

46, 48, 50, 52, 55, 56, 59. 61, 62. 64, 65, 66, 67 and 69. 

High protein producers on the fifth day of growth, were isolates, 

3, 4, 12, 20, 46, 47, 48, 49 and 09 

High protein producers on the eighth day of growth, were isolates, 

14. 15, 22. 44, 45, 58 and 68 

4.3.7 Enzyme activity 

Enzyme activity such as poly phenol oxidase and peroxidase in 

different isolates of C. R/oeosporiOldes was determined and are presented 

(Table 10). 

4.3.7.1 Polyphenol oxidase 

An initial study with ten isolates, showed that polyphenol oxidase 

activity was the maximum on the fifth day of incubation. Based on the 

above result, polyphenol oxidase activity of 69 isolates was determined 

on the fifth day of incubation and expressed as units/] 0 2 protein per minute. 

It ranged from 1.87 to 143.10 (Table 10 and Fig. 5). The isolates were 

grouped under low enzyme activity (0-10); moderate enzyme activity 

(J 1··30) and high enzyme activity (above 31) as shown hereunder. 



Table 10. Enzyme activity of isolates 

Isolate 
No. Name of Host Plant 

1. Aca/ypha hispid(l Linn. 
J Ag/aonema COll1ll1ulUlWJl Schutt 

3. AI/amanda catlwrlica ! ,inn. 

4. A/pinia purpurala Roxb. 

5. Amorphophallus campanu/a/us Blume 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

I (). 

11. 

12, 

13. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

Anthllrium andraeunum (Lind). Schott 

Anthurium grande Lind. 
Ant igonon /eplopus End!. 

Asp/enium nidus Linn. 

Bauhinia purpurea Linn. 
Begonia 'rex' Linn. 

Begonia sachsen Linn. 

Begonia semper/lorens Link. & Otto. 

Bougainvillea spec/ahilis Willd. 

('a/athea aewninala G.F.W.Mey. 

('a/athl!a insignis G.F.W.l\t1cy. 
('£1/£11(1<:£1 kl!geliwllI G.F W.Mcy, 

( 'a/allzea /elleonoura G. F. W .l\t'ky. 

('a/at/lea ornala G.F.W.Mey. 

('a/([[hea piclurala G.F. W.Mey. 

('a/at/lea ,\jJ/endida 'hor/' G.F.W.Mey. 

('a/alhea zehrina G.F. W.Mey. 
('al/fw indica Linn. 

('Illyso/hemis pu/clrel/a L.inn. 

e '%casia an/icjllirum S,-r;utt. 
( 'uslu,I' sanguine us Linn. 

('(iStIiS maior/ieanlls Linn. 

[)iej/i:nhachia 'Exo/ica aiha' Schott 

/)iej/i:llhachia macula/a 'Ruh Roehrs' Schott 
/)io,l'corea ,,/a/a Linn. 

Dracaella deremensis Linn. 

Dracaena./i'agrans Vic/orif1/! I.inn, 

Polyphenol 
oxidase 

4S.99 

J 43.10 

2.11 
3,7l) 

95.S5 

59.01 

13.50 

7.15 

5.52 

26.55 

7.65 

3.78 

7,14 

10.01 

10. J 5 

8,64 

96.66 

17,50 

43.59 

5,51 

IS, 1 () 

7,74 

7,11 

20.93 

11.43 

74.93 

14.1S 

3.63 

6.93 

S.90 

15.62 

18.90 

83 

I 
I'erni,'ase I 

0.24 I 
(), 1 () 

1,86 

(U() 

(),20 

1.:' 5 

0.67 
(nl 

OS~ 

(),"'r2 

O.=~ I 
() J)l) 

O.:~l) 

0,12 

(l,09 

o.n 
O.:i5 

0 .. 22 
0 .. 22 

0.1 X 

0.27 

O. ,2 

O.')() 

(), 1 1 

on 
O,){4 

(),67 

0.72 

(). J I 
( U)l) 

0.43 

OJX .., .., 
J_' . lJrac(J(.'lllI goc!,'e//iww Linn. 14.97 (),:,~ 

Draccle!w liIurginata Lin;:, 6.91 (I-i.;! 34. 

35, 
/)rac(/('!w rejlexu I.il~:~. ___ , _____________ ~~3~ __ ~~_~J 



Table to. (Contd ... ) 

Isolate 

No. 

36. 

37. 

38. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 
47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 
54. 

55. 

56. 

57. 

58. 

59. 

60. 

61. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68. 

69. 

Name of Host Plant 

Dracaena sanderiana L'nn. 
Duran/a plumieri Linn. 

Eurycles amhoinensis Linn. 

(Jerherajamesonii L.Bolus 

Hamelia patens Jacq. 

Hedychiwn coronarium Koenig 

Heliconia me/allica Linn. 
Hi"hiscus rosa-sinensis Linn. 

IlilJpeas/rum relicula/um Herb. 
Hippeas/rum sp. 

Homalomena miamiensis Schott 

I(niranxea hor/ensia DC. 

I(vlllenocallis Iillioasa/iJe/iJa Salisb. 
Iris /ec/orum Max. 

Ixora sinxaporensis Linn. 

Kopsia fru/ icosa A. DC. 

/.em/ana camara Linn. 

lv/araJ1fa arunJinocea 'l'arieRo{(J' Linn. 

MussaenJa ety/hrophyllu Schum & Thonn. 
Neonwrica xracilis Linn. 
()chl1a SCjlWrrOSa Linn. 

Philodendron xoldieal1a KUlIth. & Bouche 

PI(!omeie re/lexo Linn. 

Plumeria acuti/()lia Pair 

Polyphenol 

oxidase 

6.20 

1.87 

40.77 

54.90 

25.84 
120,15 

8.74 

28.80 

23.94 

8.31 

3.44 

4.39 

7.81 
3,75 

11.83 

5.35 
25.65 

2,61 

11.66 

4.52 

77.22 

3.95 

10.32 

10.31 
Po/yscias panicula/a 'Variexa/a' Forst & Forst. f.. 3.82 
I)o/ho.l' scam/ens Linn. 12.1 1 

(jlli.l'Cjua/is indica Linn. 15.99 
SUfl.\(Tieria . Hahni i' 3') .15 

,~'ansevieria /ri/uscia/a Pmin 14.10 

'~/}(//hiphyllum commu/a/um Linn. 5.03 

'~)'IlX()l1iulII podophyllwll Linn. 3.89 

Taxe/us ere cIa Linn. 18.72 

Tecomaria capensis (Thumb) Spach. 15.4 7 

Thunherxia erec/a Retz. 2.95 

84 

Peroxidase 

0.14 

1.~5 

0.24 
()'(14 

o,n 
(U12 

O. J 1 

I.n 
o. \ 4 
0.08 

0,27 

() :~6 

().:; J 

1,75 

0.47 

O.B2 
(), I 7 

0.65 

0.75 

o.n 
0.67 

O.:Hi 

O. I I 

OAI 
(),34 

() .. 11 
0.1)4 

0.76 
() .1) 1 

0.17 
(),n 

0.19 
().1)6 

0.14 
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Isolates under 'low polyphenol oxidase' were 3, 4, 8, 9, 11, 12, 

13. 16, 20, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30, 34, 36, 37, 42, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 51, 53, 

55, 57, 60, 65, 66 and 69. 

Moderate polyphenol ,nidase-isolates were 7, I (), 14, 15, 18, 

21, 24, 25, 27, 31, 32, 33, 35, 4(), 43, 44, 50, 52, 54. 58. 59. 61, 62. 64, 67 

and 68. 

High polyphenol oxidase-isolates were I, 2, 5. 6. 17, 19, 26. 38. 

39.41,56 and 63. 

4.3.7.2 Peroxidase activity 

An initial study with ten isolates showed that peroxidase activity 

was maximum on elghth day of lncubation. Based on the above result, 

peroxidase activity of the 69 isolates was determined on the eighth day of 

incubation and expressed as lIf'ils 11 0 2 protein per minute. The value 

ranged from 0.04 and 2.58 (Table 10 and Fig. 6). Based on the peroxidase 

activity, the isolates were grouped under low peroxidase activity (0.4 and 

below); moderate peroxidase activlty (0.41 to 1) and high peroxidase 

activity (Above J). 

'Low peroxidase activity' isolates were I. 2, 4. 5. )). ) 2. 13. 14, 

J 5. 16, 18. ) 9, 20. 21. 22, 24. 25, 29, 30, 32, 36, 38. 39. 40, 42. 44. 45, 

46, 47, 48, 52, 55, 58. 60, 61, 62, 65, 66, 67, 68 and 69. 

Moderate perox idase aeti vi ty isolates were 7, 8, 9, 10. 17. 23, 26, 

27, 28. 31, 33, 34,41.50, 51,53, 5--1-.56.57,59,63 and 64. 

High peroxidase activity isolates were 3. 6. 35. 37, 43 and 49. 
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4.4 Studies on the effect of environment 

Effect of environmental conditions on the growth and sporulation 

of the isolates was studied. In field conditions four types of disease 

symptoms were noticed viz .. 

I. Leaf spot with yellow halo 

2. Leaf spot without yellow halo 

3. Leaf bligh t WI th yellow halo 

4. Leaf blight without yellow halo 

The host plants were grouped based on the above classification 

and named as G I' G 2, G 3 and G 4 respecti vely. For further studies two 

isolates from each group were selected. These were 

Amorp/7ophallus campanulatlls 

Diosc() rea a I a ta 

Leaf spot 

Hvdrongea hortensia 

/xora singaporcl1sis 

Homalomena 
. . . 

I) m I anZI e nSlS 
G3 

Philodendron goldieana IR 

Leaf blight 

Anthurillnl andraeal1111n 13 
G4 

Aglaonema commlltatUIl1 I I 
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4.4.1 Effect of temperature 

Observations on colony diameter were recorded on the fourth, sixth 

and eighth day of inoculation of culture discs in Petri plates incubated at 

15, 20, 27, 33 and 38°C. The measurements were analysed statistically. 

The temperature treatments, iSl:)lates and interaction of temperature and 

isolates were statistically significant. 

The data of fourth, sixth and eighth day are presented in tables 

11.1, 11.2 and 11.3 respectively. On the fourth day, the maXImum growth 

was observed at 27°C and it was followed by growth at 20, 33 and 38°C. 

The growth at 20, 33 and 38°( were on par. The minimum growth was 

recorded at 15°C. 

On the fourth day, the isolate If) from H. hortcnsin (1.777) recorded 

the maximum growth followed hy 14 from D. a/ata (1.743). The isolate 17 

from /. sinRaporensis (1.665) rl~corded the mInImUm growth. 

Isolate 15 from H. miamiensis recorded the maXImum growth 

(2.302) at 27°C and it was followed by isolate If) from H. hortensia (2.295). 

On the sixth day, the maXImum (2.359) growth was recorded at 

20°C followed by growth at 27 nC (2.195). In this case also the minimum 

(1.381) growth was recorded at 15°C. 

Isolate If) from H. hortellsia recorded the maXImum growth on 

sixth day also (2.056) and is followed hy isolate 14 from D. a/ata (2.031). 

13 from A. andraeanliln recorded the minimum growth (1.868). 
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11.1 Effect of temperature on colony diameter (cm) of isolates on 4th day of' 
inoculation 

._------. .... -.-
Colony diameter of isolates 

--
T':l1lp.:ralun: II 12 I] 14 L; 16 17 Ix Mean 

I),'C 0.599 0.533 0.599 0.566 0.633 0.666 0.600 0.566 0.595 

(1.264) (1.238) (1.264) ( 1.252) ( 1.278) ( 1.291 ) ( 1.265) (1.252) (1.263) 

-
20"C 1.798 1.698 2.148 1963 1.865 2.299 1.793 1.958 1.938 

(1.673) ( 1.642) ( 1.774) (1.721) ( 1.693) (1.8 I 7) ( 1.671 ) (1.720) ( 1.714) 

-
27"e 3.999 3.500 3.200 4.100 4.299 4.265 3.699 3.532 3.8 I S 

(2.236 ) (2.121 ) (2.049) (2.258) (2.302) (2.295) (2.168) (2.129) (2. I (5) 

3~l)(' 1.965 2.298 1.432 2.033 1.599 2.199 1.666 2,3 17 1.931 
(1.722) ( 1.816) ( 1.560) ( 1.742) (1.6 I 2) ( 1.789) (1.633) ( 1.82 I) ( 1712) 

r-
38"(, 1.799 2.298 1.931 2.033 2.032 1.866 1.523 1.198 I 1.826 

( 1.673) (1.816) ( 1.712) ( 1.742) (1.741 ) ( 1.693) ( 1.588) ( 1.483) (1.681) 

--~.- ... -.-

Mean 1.938 1.983 1.796 2.038 1.976 2.158 1.772 
1.

826
1 

(1.714) ( 1.727) ( 1.672) ( 1.743) ( 1.725) (1.777) (1.665 ) ( 1.681 ) 

-.J j 

CD Temperature 0.0350 

C.D Isolate 0.0442 

CD Interaction 0.0989 
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11.2. Effect of temperature on colony diameter (em) of isolates on 6th day of 
inoculation 

.. -

Colony diameter (11' isolates 

I cmrcraturc I, I, I:, l..j L; 16 17 Ix Mean 

, , 
IS"C 0.666 0.899 0.699 I 0.666 0.961 0.797 0.699 2.021 :1.(>07 

( 1.291 ) ( 1.378) (1.303) J (.1.291) ( 1.4(0) (1..141 ) ( 1.3(4) ( 1.73X) ( I .. ~,XI ) 

'-I 
20"(' 4.765 4.931 4.999 

! 
4.732 4.732 4.366 3.999 4.05X 4.';()5 

(2.401) (2.435 ) (2.449 ) (2.394 ) (2.394) (2.317) (2.236) (2.249) ,2. ;~(.) 

27"C 3.998 3.499 3.199 ·U)l)9 4.298 4.264 3N)8 3.~3 I -;.X.23 
(2.236) (2.121 ) (2.(J49 ) (2.258) (2.302) (2.295) (2.16X) (2.129) (2:~2 I ) 

33°(' ') 7 ........ _.' -'., 2.687 '1 .... .., "'I 
_ .. l.l J 3.295 2.1 (JO 3.43J 2.40(J 2.820 27 13 

( 1.932) (1.920) ( 1.826) (2.()72) (1.761 ) (2.106) ( I.X44) ( 1.954) ( I ()27) 

-.--.--

38"C 3.300 3.300 1.932 3.566 2.266 3.932 2.499 2.6()(J 211l)7 

(2,074) (2.074) ( 1.713) (2.137) (1.807) (2.221 ) ( 1.870) (I.Xln) (1 1)74) 

'--

Mean 2.948 2.944 2.489 3.125 2.736 3.227 2.549 2.970 I ( 1.987) (1.986) ( 1.864) (2.031 ) ( 1.933) (2.056) ( 1.884) ( 1.994) I 

I ____ .J 

CD Temperature 0.0776 

CD Isolate 

C.D Interactiol} O.211J7 
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11.3. Effect of temperature on colony diameter (cm) of isolates on 8th day of 
inoculation 

Colony diameter of isolates 

TcrnpcrJttln; II 12 13 14 15 III 17 Ix MClin 

1:'i"C 1.497 1.233 1.098 1.493 1.699 1.297 1.299 0.796 : .:!95 
(U80) ( 1.494) (1.448) (1.581) ( 1.643) (1.516) (I.S 16) ( 1.340) ( l.i75) 

20"C 8.000 8.166 8.361 7.833 7.633 7.599 6.763 7.065 7.673 
(3.000) (3.028) (3.060) (2.972) (2.938) (2.932) (2.786) (2.840) (2.')45) 

27"C 8.733 9.000 8.000 I 9.000 9.000 9.000 9.000 9.000 8.1l41 
(3.120) (3.162) (3.000) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (3.137) 

33"C 3.267 3.133 2.364 "I H25 2.333 5.465 2.996 4.288 3AI0 
(2.666) (2.033) (1.834) I (2.197) ( 1.826) (2.543) (1.999) (2.300) (2.100) 

38"C 3.832 5.132 2.733 5.366 3.433 6.363 3.333 3.700 4.176 
(2.198) (2.476) ( 1.932) (2.523) (2.105) (2.713) (2.082) (2.168) (2275) 

Mean 4.726 4.949 4.085 ).185 4.452 5.520 4.331 4.479 l (2.393 ) (2.439) (2.255 ) t2.487) (2.335) (2.573) (2.309) (2.362) 
~ 

C.D Temperature -- 0.0342 

CD IsolaI<.' 0.0433 

CD Interaction 0.0967 
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Isolate 13 from A. andraeanum recorded the maximum growth at 

20 0 e (2.449) followed by 12 from A. campanlilatus at 200 e (2.435). The 

minimum growth was noted in I I from A. commutallim at 15°e (1.291). 

The data for the eighth day's growth also revealed that the maximum 

growth was observed at 27°e followed by growth at 20 0 e and the mInimum 

at 15°e. 

On the eighth day also, H. horlensia recorded the maximum growth 

(2.553) followed by D. a/ala (2.487). The minimum was recorded by A. 

andraeanum (2.255). 

At 27°e, isolates 12, 14 , Is, 17 and IR from A. campanu/alus, D. 

a/ala, H. miamien.\'IS, H. hortensia, I. singaporensis and P. goldieana 

respectively recorded the maximum growth (9cm). 

4.4.2 Effect of relative humidity 

The selected isolates were incubated at 75.6, 82.9, 92.9 and 100 

per cent relative humidity maintained in desiccators. The colony diameter 

was measured on fourth, sixth and eighth day and presented in tables 12.1. 

12.2 and 12.3 respectively. On the fourth day, the effect of isolates and 

interaction was found to be significantly different. Isolate I" from A. 

('ompallulatus recorded maximum growth (2.027) followed by isolate Is 

from H. miamiensis (2.012). The minimum growth was recorded by isolate 

13 from A. andraeanum (1.883). 
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12.1 Effect of relative humidity on colony diameter (cm) of isolates on 4th day of 
inoculation 

Colony diameter of isolates 
R.f-I. 

II 12 13 I 15 16 17 Ix Mean "1 

100% 2.731 2.932 2.400 2.800 3.400 3.300 2.896 2.600 2.877 
( 1.932) ( 1.983) (1.844) (1.949) (2.098) (2.074) ( 1.974) ( 1.897) ( 1.969) 

92.9% 2.733 2.700 2.400 2.630 3.000 2.998 2.800 3.329 2.S I S 
(1.932) ( 1.923) (1.843) ( 1.905) (2.000) ( 1.999) (1.949) (2.080) ( 1.954) 

82.9(~'o 2.832 3.697 2.500 2.500 2.800 2.998 2.866 2.360 2.810 
( 1.957) (2.167) ( 1.871 ) (1.871) (1.949) ( 1.999) (1.966) (1.833 ) (1.'J52) 

75.0% 3.162 3.132 2.900 3.400 2.998 2.833 2.700 2.091 2.893 
(2.040) (2.033 ) (1.975) (2.098) ( 1.999) (1.958) (1.924) (1.758 ) (1.973 ) 

Mean 2.861 3.109 2.546 2.826 3.048 3.032 2.814 2.580 
(1.965) (2.027) ( 1.883) ( 1.956) (2.012) (2.008) (1.953) ( 1.892) 

._-

C.O Relative Humidity ~ o.on.f 

C.D Isolate 0.0388 

CO Interaction 0.0775 
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12.2 Effect of relative humidity on colony diameter (cm) of isolates on 6th day of 
inoculation 

Colony diameter of isolates 
R.IL 

1\ 12 IJ 14 L; 1(, 17 Ix Me';\11 
--

100% 5.630 6.494 5.498 6.000 5.233 5.996 5.896 6.766 5.933 

(2.575) (2.738) (2.549) (2.646) (2.497) (2.645) (2.626) (2.787) (2.633) 

92.9~/o 6.466 6.533 5.000 6.099 6.000 6.000 5.767 6.0:+33 ().\.i.28 

(2.732) (2.745) (2.449) (2.664) (2.646) (2.646) (2.601 ) (2.726) (2.651 ) 

82.9% 6.300 7.498 5.267 5.830 6.229 6.194 5.700 5.799 6.091 
(2.702) (2.915) (2.503 ) (2.614) (2.689) (2.682) (2.588) (2.607) (2.663 ) 

75.0% 6.965 7.200 6.099 b.999 6.598 5.899 5.700 6.2()0 6.447 
(2.822) (2.864) (2.665) (2.828) (2.756) (2.627) (2.588) (2.683 ) (2.729) 

Mean 6.333 6.924 5.462 o?2'i 6.007 6.023 5.765 6.295 
(2.708) (2.815) (2.542) (2.688) (2.647) (2.650) (2.601 ) (2.701 ) 

--

C.D Relative Humidity = 0.0257 

C.D Isolate 0.0364 

C.D Interaction 0.0728 
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12.3 Effect of relative humidity on colony diameter (cm) of isolates on 8th day of 
inoculation 

Colony diameter of isolates 
R.II. 

II 12 13 14 15 16 17 Ix Mean 

100.0% 6.000 9.000 6.500 6.399 5.532 9.000 9.000 9.000 7.491 
(2.646) (3.162) (2.739) (2.720) (2.556) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (2.914) 

92.9% 9.000 9.000 6.700 9.000 9.000 9.000 8.500 9.000 8.635 
(3.162) (3.162) (2.775) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (3.082) (3.162) (3.104) 

82.9% 9.000 9.000 7.000 9.000 9.000 9.000 9.000 9.000 8.741 
(3.162) (3.162) (2.828) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (3.121 ) 

75.0% 9.000 ,9.000 8.223 9.000 9.000 9.000 8.300 9.000 8.816 
(3.162) (3.162) (3.037) (3.162) \3.162) (3.162) (3.050) (3.162) (3.133 ) 

Mean 8.199 8.998 7.094 8.315 8.066 8.998 8.697 8.998 
(3.033) (3.162) (2.845) (3.052) (3.011 ) (3.162) (3.144) (3.162) 

C.O Relative Humidity = 0.0137 

C.D Isolate 0.0194 

C.D Interaction 0.0387 
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R.H. 75.6 per cent recorded the maximum growth (1.973) followed 

by 100 per cent R.H., (1.969) and the minimum growth was noted in 82.9 

per cent R.H (1.952). 

Isolate 12 from A. companulatus recorded the maximum growth at 

82.9% R.H. (2.167) followed by isolate Is from H. miamiensis at 100 per 

cent R.H. and 14 from D. alata at 75.6 per cent R.H. (2.098). 

The minimum growth (1.758) was recorded for P. goldieana isolate 

at 75.6 per cent R.H. 

The data for the sixth day showed significant difference in growth 

for different isolates at different R.H. 

The maximum grow.th was recorded at 75.6 per cent R.H. (2.729) 

followed by 82.9 per cent R.H. (2.663). The least growth was recorded at 

100 per cent R.H. (2.633). 

The growth of isolate 12 from A. campanulatus (2.815) was the 

maximum followed by 1 I from A. commutatum (2.708). The minimum 

growth was recorded for isolate 13 from A. andraeanum (2.542). 

The maximum growth was recorded for isolate 12 from A. 

companulatus at 82.9 per cent R.H. (2.915) followed by growth of the 

same isolate at 75.6 per cent R.H. (2.864). 

The data for eighth day also showed significant difference for 

different isolates, different R.H. and interaction. The maximum growth 

was recorded at 75.6 per cent R.H. (3.133) followed by 82.9 per cent R.H. 
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(3.121). Growth of isolate 12 from A. ('ompanlilatus, 16 from H. hortensia 

and 18 from P. ~oldieana recorded the maximum (3.162). The mInImUm 

was recorded for isolate 11 frllm A. andraeanum (2.845). 

4.4.3 Effect of light 

The selected Isolates were incubated at different light treatments 

namely continuous light for 24 hours. (125 lux) alternative light and 

darkness for 12 hours each and complete darkness for 24 hours per day for 

eight days. The colony diameter was measured at fourth. sixth and eighth 

days (Tables 13.1. 13.2 and 13.:~). and analysed statistically. The effect 

of light was not significant on fourth day though it was significant on 

sixth and eighth days. The isolates were found to be significantly different 

at fourth, sixth and eighth days. 

On the fourth day 1'1 from A. companulallls recorded the maximum .. 
growth (2.023) followed by growth of 16 from H. hortensia (1.971). The 

I e a s t g row t h was r e cor d e d for I 8 fro m P. ~ 0 I die a n a. (I. 7 5 2 ). A . 

campanuiatlls recorded the maximum growth at complete darkness 

(2.121) followed by H. hortensia at continuous light (2.025). 

The data on the sixth day showed that the effect of light. isolates 

and interactions was highly significant. Continuous light recorded the 

maximum growth (2.623) while alternate light and darkness recorded the 

least growth (2.544). 

Isolate I,., from A. companulatus recorded the maXImum growth 

(2.719) followed by isolate 14 from D. alata (2.659). Isolate 18 from P. 

~()Idieana recorded the least gruwth (2.482). 



13.1 Effect of light on colony diameter (cm) of isolates on .tth day of inoculation 

Colony diameter of isolates 
LIGHT 

1\ I., I, [4 Is [6 17 18 Mean 
-) 

Alternate 
light and 2.496 3.000 2.667 3.063 1.984 2.666 1.76 I 2.733 2.534 
darkness (1.869) (2.c)00) (1.915) (2.016) ( 1.727) (1.915) (1.662) ( 1.932) (1.880) 

Complete 

i light 2.200 :::'.798 :::'.000 2.700 2.767 3.100 2.400 2.033 2.489 
( 1.789) (1.949) ( In:::') (1.924) ( 1.94 I) (2.025 ) (1.844) (1.742) ( 1.868) 

Complete 
darkness ') ""7 _ . .J_)_ 3.500 2.699 2.599 3.000 2.899 2.965 1.500 2.663 

( 1.825) (2.121 ) (1.923) ( 1.897) (2.000) (1.975) ( 1. 991 ) ( 1.581) (1.914) 

Mean 2.242 3.093 2.448 2.783 2.568 2.885 2.356 2.070 
( 1.828) ( 1.(23) (1.8Q) ( 1.945) ( 1.889; (1.971 ) ( 1.832) (1.752) 

(' f) light n()5qR 

c.o Isolate (U)977 

CD Interaction 0.169:::' ({) 

--.J 



13.2 Effect of light on colony diameter (cm) of isolates on 6th day of inoculation 

Colony diameter of isolates 
LIGHT 

1 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 Mean 

Alternate 
light and 5.324 5.388 5.522 5.755 4.193 5.824 5.463 6.397 5.472 
darkness (2.515) (2.527) (2.554) (2.599) (2.279) (2.612) (2.542) (2.720) (2.544) 

. Complete , 

light 5.967 6.364 5.623 6.466 5.899 5.932 5.628 5.200 5.880 
(2.639) (2.714) (2.573 ) (2.732) (2.627) (2.633) (2.575) (2.490) (2.623 ) 

Complete 
darkness 6.265 7.499 5.798 6.000 5.899 5.899 5.700 4.000 5.854 

(2.695) (2.915) (2.607) (2.646) (2.627) (2.627) (2.588) (2.236) (2.618) 

Mean 5.849 6.393 5.646 6.070 5.305 5.885 5.595 5.160 
(2.617) (2.719) (2.578) (2.659) (2.511) (2.624) (2.568) (2.482) 

i 

CD Light 0.0634 
C.O Isolate 0.1036 
c.o Interaction 0.1794 

<D 
co 



13.3 Effect of light on colony diameter (cm) of isolates on 8th day of inoculation 

Colony diameter of isolates 
LIGHT 

I I L, 13 14 15 16 17 18 Mean 

Alternate 
light and 9.000 8.660 8.127 7.941 6.283 7.428 7.347 8.660 7.910 
darkness (3.162) (3.108) (3.021) (2.990) (2.699) (2.903) (2.889) (3.108) (2.985) 

Complete 
light 8.732 9.000 8.000 9.000 8.500 9.000 9.000 9.000 8.778 

(3.120) (3.162) (3.000) (3.162) (3.082) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (3.127) 

Complete 
darkness 9.000 9.000 7.600 9.000 9.000 9.000 9.000 6.000 8.419 

(3.162) (3.162) (2.933) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (3.162) (2.646) (3.069) 

Mean 8.910 8.885 7.910 8.641 7.886 8.462 8.431 7.833 
(3.148) ~3.144) (2.985) (3.105) (2.981) (3.076) (3.071) (2.972) 

C.D Light 0.0778 
CO Isolate 0.1271 
CO Interaction 0.2202 

<D 
<D 
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Isolate 12 from A. companlilafus under complete darkness produced 

the maximum growth ~ 2.915) io llowed by Isolate 14 from D. alala under 

continuous light treatment (2.732). 

The data for the eighth day showed that effect of light, isolates and 

interactions was significant. The maximum growth was observed in 

continuous light (3.127). Growth in continuous light and complete 

darkness was on par and significantly superior to alternate light and 

darkness. 

Among the isolates, isolate 1 I from A. commufatum recorded the 

maximum growth (3.148) foIIo')led by isolate 12 from A. campanulatus 

(3.144). Growth of isolate Ig from P. goldieana was the least (2.646). 

All the isolates under ,-~ontinuous light except L; (H. miamiensis). 

1 I (A. commu[a[um) and 13 (A. andraeanum) produced the maximum growth 

(9cm). All isolates except those from A. andreanum and P. Roldieana 

under 13 (complete darkness) also produced the maximum growth (9cm). 

4.5 Growth and sporulation of selected isolates 

The variability in growth rate and degree of sporulation of eight 

,-,elected isolates was studied on different solid and liquid media, under 

different relative humidity and under different periods of light. 

4.5.1 Growth on solid media 

The variability in growth rate of eight selected isolates was studied 

on oat meal agar (OMA), potato dextrose agar (PDA) and malt extract 

agar (MEA). 
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(i) Growth on oat meal agar 

The growth rate of isolate No.2 obtained from A. campanulatus 

and 4 from D. alala was the maximum (6.9 mm) followed by isolate No.1 

obtained from A. commutatum and No.3 from A. adraeanllm (6.6 mm). 

The minimum growth rate was exhibited by isolate No.8 obtained 

from P. goldieana (4.9 mm) (Table 14). 

(ii) Growth on potato dextrose agar 

The growth rate of different isolates varied from 6.2 to 8.8 mm 

(Table 14). The growth rate was the maximum in isolate No. I obtained 

from A. commutatum (8.8 mm) and the minimum in isolate No.8 from 

P. goldieana (6.2 mm). 

(iii) Growth on malt extract agar 

The rate of growth of different isolates varied from 5.5 to 7.9 mm 

(Table 14). The growth rate of the isolate No.2 ohtained from A. 

campanulatlls was the maXImum followed by I:~ and 14 from A. andraeanllm 

and D. alala respectively (7.3 mm). The minimum growth rate was 

observed in isolate No.8 from P. goldieana (5.5 mm). 

There was variation in the rate of growth between isolates and also 

between media. All the isolates showed the maximum growth on PDA. 

4.5.2 Growth in liquid media 

The variability of the growth rate of the eight selected isolates 

was studied in eoom'. Richard's, Basal and potato dextrose media. 
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Table 14. Growth of selected isolates in different solid media 

Growth 
Isolate obtained from Media Rate of 

4th day 6th day 8th day growth 
(em) (em) (em) (em/day) 

ARlaonema commutallim 
OMA 2.0 4.8 9.0 0.66 
PDA 4.3 7.8 9.0 0.88 
MEA 3.0 5.3 9.0 0.72 

Amorphophallus campanulallis 
OMA 2.5 5.0 9.0 0.69 
PDA 3.9 6.3 9.0 0.80 
MEA 3.7 6.3 9.0 0.79 

Anlhurium andraeanum 
OMA 2.5 4.5 9.0 0.66 
PDA 3.7 7.0 9.0 0.82 
MEA 2.9 6.3 8.2 0.73 

Dioscorea alala 
OMA 2.6 5. I 8.8 0.69 
PDA 3.0 5.5 9.0 0.73 
MEA 2.9 5.5 9.0 0.73 

Homa/omena miamiensis 
OMA 2.8 4.9 7.3 0.63 
PDA 2.8 5.0 8.5 0.68 
MEA 2.8 4.8 7.3 0.62 

HydranRea horlensia 
OMA 2.4 5.0 8.0 0.64 
PDA 3.0 5.5 9.0 0.73 
MEA 2.5 4.6 8.2 0.64 

/xora sin1{aporensis 
OMA 1.9 6.3 7.0 0.63 
PDA 3.0 5.1 9.0 0.71 
MEA 3.0 6.0 8.0 0.70 

Philodendron Ro/dieana 
OMA 2.0 3.0 6.8 0.49 
PDA 3.5 5.4 6.0 0.62 
MEA 2.5 3.6 7.0 0.55 

OMA - Oatmeal agar PDA - Potato dextrose agar MEA - Malt extract agar 
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The growth of the isolates in liquid media varied he tween Isolates 

(Table IS). Richard's medium supported the maximum growth. It was 

observed that the maximum growth was exhibited hy H. miamiensis in 

Coon's medium (O.959g) followed by P. goldieana (O.915g). Minimum 

growth was reported by isolate 3 from A. andraeanum (O.0705g) in Basal 

medium. 

Table 15. Mycelial weight of isolates grown in different liquid media 

Liquid Media 
Isolate obtained from 

Coons Richard's Basal Potato Mean 
dcxtro~l: 

broth (1l1 g) 

A g I (lOlle ilia CO III III III U t 11111 0.2131 0.6110 0.1331 0.3940 01378 

AlIlorphophallus call1pullulatlls 0.1465 0.4990 (L0950 0.3010 0.2604 

AnlhuriulII andraeanuIII 0.1052 0.2190 0.0705 0.3930 o 1969 

Dioscoreo olala 0.7180 0.3320 0.0907 0.5280 0.4171 

HOlI/%lI/eno lIIiall/iensis 0.9590 0.4650 0.1084 0.4280 o .49() 1 

Hydrangea hortensia 0.1601 0.5600 0.1541 0.4260 0.3251 

/xora singaporensis 0.1550 0.5680 0.1093 0.3940 0.3066 

Philodendron goldieana 0.9150 0.3500 0.8520 0.3860 0.6258 
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4.5.3 Sporulation of selected isolates 

Sporulation of selected isolates varied considerably when grown 

under different relative humidity, under different periods of light and in 

different liquid media. 

4.5.3.1 Sporulation under different relative humidity 

The degree of sporulation of selected isolates varied when grown 

under different relative humidity Crable 16). The variation in sporulation 

under different relative humidity was statistically significant. The highest 

sporulation was observed at 92.9 per cent relative humidity followed by 

75.6 per cent relative humidity. The least sporulation was recorded at 100 

per cent relative humidity. 

Among the isolates Is obtained from H. miamiensis (1.405) 

exhibited the highest sporulation followed by 18 from P. goldieana (1.145). 

The least sporulation was observed in isolate 6 from H. hortensia (0.782). 

The lighest sporulation was recorded in P. goldieana at 75.6 per 

cent R.H. (2.0687) followed by 17 from Ixora sinxaporensis (1.9978) under 

82.9 per cent R.H. The least sporulation was noted in 16 from H. hortensia 

and 18 from P. xo/dieana under 100 per cent R.H. 

4.5.3.2 Sporulation under different light periods 

The rate of sporulation of sd~cted i~olates varied when exposed 

under different periods of light (Table 17). The effect of light on 

sporulation when exposed at different periods was statistically significant. 
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Table 16. Degree of sporulation (number of conidia) of selected isolates under 
different relative humidity 

Isolate obtained form 

Aglaonema commutatum 

Amorphophallus campallula/us 

AnthuriulII andraeanulII 

Dioscorea alata 

f/omalomena miamiensis 

f/ydrangea hortensia 

/xora sillgaporensis 

Philodendron goldieana 

Mean 

C.D R.H. 

C.O Isolate 

C.O Interaction 

RH 
100% 

6.2144 

(0.7934 ) 

2.8847 

(0.460 I) 

I. 7923 

(0.2534 ) 

17.9215/ 

(1.2535) 

9.253 

(0.9663) 

1.000 

(0.00) 

1.2598 

(0.1003) 

1.000 

(0.000) 

3.0130 

(0.479) 

0.0521 

0.0736 

0.1471 

Number of conidia per microscopic field 

RH RH RH RH 
92.9% 82.9% 75.6% Mean 

! 3.9766 9.8651 27.6694 12.4165 

(1.1454) (0.9941 ) ( \,442) ( 1.094) 

8.9640 7.9579 7.9579 6.3680 

(0.9525) (0.9008) (0.9008) (0.804 ) 

6.9518 12.6038 11.8818 6.5917 

(0.8421 ) (1.1005) (1.0751) (0.819) 

13.6584 13.9766 17.0216 14.5881 

(1.1354) (\,1454) ( I. 123 I ) ( 1.164) 

70.9088 36.7744 17.4944 25.4097 

( 1.8507) ( 1.5536) ( 1.2429) (1.405) 

42.5991 1.5874 19.8343 6.0534 

( 1.6294) (0.2007) ( 1.2996) (0.782) 

41.0393 99.4947 272145 19.3642 

(1.6132) ( 1.9978) ( I .4348) ( I .287) 

65.8415 4.9329 117.1385 13.9637 

(\.8185) (0.6931 ) (2.0687) ( 1.145) 

23.6048 I 1.857 21.0863 

( 1.373) (1.074) ( 1.324) 
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Table 17. Degree of sporulation (number of conidia) of selected isolates under 
different periods of light 

Number of conidia per microscopic field 
Isolate obtained from 

Normal 
light 

Aglaonema commutatum 5.1928 

(0.7154) 

Amorphopha/lus campanulatus 8.1433 

(0.9108) 

Anthurium andraeanum 4.3793 

(0.6414) 

Dioscorea a/ata 25.2058 

(1.4015) 

Homa/omena miamiensis 13.2770 

( \.123 1 ) 

Hydrangea hortensia 71.3674 

( 1.8535) 

lxora singaporensis 13.3906 

( \,1268) 

Philodendron go/dieana 29.9020 

(1.4757) 

Mean 14.3219 

( 1.156) 

C.O Light 

C.O Isolate 

== 0.0655 

0.106') 

C.O Interaction 0.1852 

Continuous Darkness Mean 
light (125 lux) 

47.0760 3.1747 9.1833 

( 1.6728) (0.5017) (0.963) 

22.9403 3.1747 8.3946 

( 1.3606) (0.5017) (0.924 ) 

11.5478 32.8398 11.8304 

( 1.0625) (1.5164 ) ( 1.073) 

30.3319 11.0357 20.3704 

( 1.4819) ( 1.0428) ( 1.309) 

7.2694 8.7599 9.4624 

(0.8615) (0.9425) (0.976) 

47.2172 7.1138 28.8403 

(\.6741) (0.8521) ( 1.460) 

72.5605 5.2420 17.2187 

( 1.8607) (0.7195) ( 1.236) 

106.6105 2\.9381 41.2098 

(2.0278) (1.3412) ( 1.615) 

31.6228 8.4528 

( 1.500) (0.927) 
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The highest sporulation was recorded when exposed for 24 h ot 

continuous light 125 lux (1.500) and the least when exposed continuously 

under darkness for 24 h (0.927). 

Among the isolates 18 from r. goldieana was the highest in spore 

production (1.615) followed by 16 from H. horlensia (1.460). The least 

sporulation was noted in 12 from A. campanulatus (0.924). 

The lighest sporulation was recorded in isolate No.8 obtained from 

P. goldieana when exposed for 24 h of continuous light (2.0278) followed 

by 17 from I. stnxaporensis (1.8607). The sporulation was poor in isolate 

No.1 obtained from Ax/anema commlltatum and 12 from A. campanu/atus 

when grown in darkness continuou~;ly for 24 hours. 

Statistical analysis of the data also showed that there was no 

significant difference between isolates Nos. 2, I and 5 which were on par. 

It was also observed that full bright light was highly essential for the 

maximum sporulation. 

4.5.3.3 Sporulation in different liquid media 

The degree of sporulation of the isolates varied when grown In 

different media (Table 18) and was statistically significant. Among the 

media tested basal medi um was found to favour high spore production 

(1.193) while sporulation was poor in Coon's medium (0.832). 

Isolate No.3 obtained from A. andraeanum showed the highest 

(1.442) spore production followed by 16 from H. hortensia (1.240). The 

least sporulation was observed in Is from H. miamiellsis (0.387). 
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Table 18. Degree of sporulation (number of conidia) of selected isolates in different 
liquid media 

Number of conidia per microscopic field 
Isolate obtained from 

Coon's Richard's Basal Mean 
mediulll medium medium 

A~/aonema commUlalum 37.9665 11.2928 5.2420 13.0918 

(1.5794) ( 1.0528) (0.7195) ( 1.117) 

Al11orphupha//us campanu/alus 5.7690 15.9184 41.8794 15.6675 

(0.7611) ( 1.2019) ( 1.6220) ( 1.195) 

Anlhurium a!ldraeanulll 19.9343 27.8099 38.2472 27.6694 

(1.2996) ( 1.4420) (1.5826) (1.442) 

Dioscorea a/ala 7.9579 7.1138 19.0502 10.2565 

(0.9008) (0.8521) (1.2799) ( 1.01 I) 

Homa/omena miamiensis 1.0000 3.1747 4.5793 2.4378 

(0.000) (0.5017) (0.6608) (0.387) 

Hydran~ea horlellsia 8.9640 19.1646 30.4509 17.3780 

(0.9525) (1.2825 ) ( 1.4836) ( 1.240) 

hora sillKaporellsis 6.3168 7.2694 23.9442 10.3276 

(0.8005) (0.8615) (1.3792) (1.014) 

Philodendron ~o/diealla 2.2893 48.6071 6.6039 9.0157 

(0.3597) ( 1.6867) (0.8198) (0.955) 

Mean 6.7920 12.8825 15.5955 

(0.832) ( I .1 10) ( 1.193) 

C.O Media == 0.0509 

C.O Isolate 0.0832 

C.O Interaction 0.1440 
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The highest sporulation was observed in I~ from P. goldieana In 

Richards medium (1.6867) followed by 12 from A. campanillatils In basal 

medium (] .6220). The least sporulation was observed with I) from 

H. miamiensis in Coon's medium. 

4.6 Host range studies 

Host range studies with eight isolates selected form G ,. G~, G l' 

G4 groups on 24 host plants indicated that all the eight isolates exhibited 

varying degrees of infection (Table 19). However. 76-100 per cent infection 

was recorded on Mussaenda erv:hrophylla by all Isolates except 16 obtained 

from Hydrangea hortensia. 

Isolates I" 16 and 17 obtained from Aglaoncma commiltalllm, H. 

hortensia and /xow singaporen .• is could produce the maximum infection 

on Hibisclls rosasinel1sis. The same level of infection was producd by 

isolates I,), 14 and Ix obtained from Amorphop/Z{/i111s Campl/flu/aw,l. 

Dioscorea alta and Philodendron goldieana on Sauropus androgvnolls. 

The maximum infection was ob':erved in Piper nigrtlm by the isolates I" 

and Ix obtained from Homolomcna miamicnsis and P. goldiean{l 

rcsf)f'ctively. On Taliniulll trianglllarc also same !~vel of infection was 

produced by the isolate I~ and Ip, obtained from Anfhllriul1l olldraeanllnl 

and P. goldleona respectively. 

Infection of 76-100 per cent was observed on Amaranthlls 

gangeriells and Mangijcra indi('(l produced by only one isolate viz. I, 

from A. C()/Ilmlitatlllll and I') froJll A. ('{/In/wlll/latlls respectively. 



Table 19. Host range 

51. Isolate obtained from 
No Hosts 

.4Rlaollenw .4mnrphophallus 4nthUrium [)/Oscorea /fomalomefUl /f\'(iranRea Ixora Phllodendroll 
commulatum campanulalUs (mdraeanum alG/a mwmlenSIS horten..Ha slIIRaporenslS Roldleana 

I. Amaranthus gangel/ClIs Linn. +++-t- + ++ +-t- ..... + +++ -'-

") 
-'-. Anthurium grande Lind. + + +++ 

3. Artocarpus integrifolia Linn. ++ +++ ++ +, + 

4. Ballhinia pllrpurea Linn. -+-++ +++ ++ + T+ + ++ ++ 

5. Canna indica Linn. + ++ ++ ++ T+ + ++ +++ 

6. Capsicum annuum Linn. ++ + ++ ++ + + + 

7. Carica papaya Linn. +++ + ++ ++ ++ ++ -'-

8. Cinnamomllm ::eylanicum Breyn. + + + + + + 

9. Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swingle ++ ++ + + ++ 

10. Colocasia antiquirlllll Schott -+ ++ + + T ++ T • 

11. Eugenia carl"Ophyllata Thumb ++ ++ .,++ ~ ++ + 

12. Hibiscus rosa-senensls Linn. t+++ ++ ++++ +++-+ 

13. Jasminllm sambae (Linn.) Ait. ++ + ++-t-

14. Lycopersicon esculentum Mill +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ .,- +~ 

15. Mangifera indica Linn. + ++++ --t-++ + ++ 

16. Afirabilis jalapa Linn +++ +-++ + -+--'- +++ +-r+ 

17. Afussaenda erythrophylla Schum. & Thonn. ++-r-;' +++-+ ;+++ +++-r- ii-r-+ +-+1 +-+++ T+-r-r-

18. A~\"'istica fragrans Houtt + t + + + -t-+ ++ 

19. Piper nigrum Linn. ~++ + ++ -r--+'" +- ++ +-. -t- +-t--+ 

20. Psidium guaja\'a Linn. + ++ ++ ++ -+ 

21. Sauropus androgynous Merrill +4-----t- ++-+ +-r- ++++ 

22. Solanum melongena Linn. -'--+--1"- + T++ 

" --'. Talinum lriilngulare Willd. -..1.++ 

24. Theobroma cacao Linn 

: No mfection 76-100" 0 infection 51-75° 0 mfection . 26-50"'0 inrection 1-25°.0 infection 

0 
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In Mirabifis jalapa 51-75 per cent infection was produced by 

isolates 11' 13 , 15' 16 and 17 from A. commutatllm. A. andraeanum. H. 

miamiensis. H. hortensia and I. singaporensis. I nfection of the same 

level was observed on Lycopersicon esculentllm by 12 , 13 , 14 , L') and 16, 

Infection of 51-75% W,'lS observed on A. g(/ngeticus. Bauhinia 

purpurea, Eugenia caryophyUata. lasminum sambaC'. S. androgynous. 

Solanum melongena and Theobroma cacao by any of the two isolates. 

Hosts namely C%casio antiquirllm. Carica papova. Artocarpus 

111Tcgrilolia. Mangilera indica and Canna indica exhibIted 51-75 ck infection 

by anyone of the Isolates. 

Psidiwn guajava indicated 26-50% infection by all isolates except 

I I obtained from A. commutatum and 16 from H. hortensio. 

Infection of 1-25% was recorded by all the isolates in Cinnamomum 

;:eylanicum followed by Miri.)iica fragrans where all the isolates ex<.:ept 

l7 showed 1-25% infection. 

Only isolates 12 - 13 and 17 could produce infection on 1. sambae. 

No infection was recorded on T. triall1!,ulare and S. androgynous with 

three isolates VIZ. Is' 16 and 17 , 

4.6.1 Cross inoculation studies 

Cross inoculation studies indicated that the isolate 16 showed 

varying degrees of infection in all the hosts ex<.:ept Dioscorea a/ata 

(Table 20). 



Table 20. Cross infecti\'it), 

Isolate obtained from 

Axlaonema commutalum 

Amurphophallus campanulatlls 

Anthllrium andraeanufIl 

Dioscorea alata 

Homalomena miamiensis 

Hydranxea horlensia 

hora singaporensis 

Philodendron goldieana 

Ag/aonema Amorphophal/us Anthurium 
commutatum campanu/aru5 andraeanum 

++ + + 

++++ +++ 

++ + + 

++ ++ +++ 

+ + ++ 

+ + ++ 

+ + 

+++ ++ 

Test Plants 

Dioscorea 
alata 

+ 

+++ 

+ 

+++ 

++ 

+ 

++ 

Homa/omena 
miamiensis 

+ 

++++ 

++ 

+++ 

+++ 

+ 

+ 

Hydrangea Ixora Philodendron 
hortensia smgaporensis go/dieana 

~~t + ++ 

++ ++ 

+ + + 

++ + ++ 

+ + ++ 

++ ++ + 

+ + 

++ + ++ +-

- : No infection + I to 25% infection ++ : 26 to 50% infection ++, : 5\ to 75% infection ~'-+++ : 76 to \00% infectiun 

N 
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Isolate 12 obtained from Amorphophallus campanlilatus showed no 

infection on Aglaonema commutatum and Philodendron goldieana. 

However. this isolate produced the maximum Infection on A. 

campanulatus and l/omalonL,'na mianziensis. Isolate 17 recorded no 

infection on A. campanlilatus. H. mwnziensis and Hydrangea hortensia. 

Isolates I I' 13 , 14 , Is and IR from A. comnzlltatllm. Anthllrium 

andraeanunz. D. alata. H. mianziensis and Philodendron goldieana 

recorded varying degrees of Infection on test plants. 

The pathogen re-isolated from the respective hosts were found to 

be identical with the original isolates used as 1l10culum. 

4.7 Studies on toxin production 

Four isolates of Colletotrichlll1l gloeosporioides causing leaf spot 

of Amorphopha/lus campanulatus. Dioscorea alata. Hvdrangea hortensia 

and /xora singaporensis and four isolates causing leaf blight of Aglaonenza 

commlltatum. Anthurium andraeanllm. Honzalomena miamiensis and 

Philodendron goldieana were used. 

4.7.1 Effect of different media and incubation periods on toxin 

production 

The effect of various media and incubation periods in the production 

of toxins was studied with the eight selected isolates. 

The exotoxin (culture filtrate) obtained from eight selected isolates 

In different media and incubation periods, was utilized for studying their 

effect on inhibition of germination of two vegetable seeds, cowpea (Vigna 
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unguiculata) and amaranthus (Amaranthlls gangeticlls) and seeds of three 

ornamental plants, balsam (Impatiens ba/samina), Vinca (Vinca rosea) 

and Caesalpi nia (Caesa/pinia pulcherrima) as per method described in 

3.7.1 and the results are presented in Tables 21.1. 21.2. 21.3, 21.4 

and 21.5. 

Table 21.1 shows the inhibition of germination due to exotoxIn of 

different isolates obtained from different media and different incubation 

periods in POB, on cowpea seeds. The highest inhibItion of germination 

was in toxin elaborated in Richard's medium and the lowest in POB for 

25 days incubation. 

Among the isolates the highest suppressIOn was In 16 , isolate 

obtained from H}'drangea hortensia and lowest in 13, isolate obtained from 

Anthurium andraeanum WIth significant difference between the two. 

Fries', Czapek's and Coon's media were significantly superIor to 

POB of 25 days incubation. 

Culture filtrates of If) from H. hortensia in Fries' medium was the 

highest inhibitor of germination followed by IR, from P. goldieana, 16 from 

H. hortensia and Is from H. miamiensis in Richard's medium. The lowest 

inhibition was by 13 from A. andraeanurn in POB. 

Table 21.2 shows the inhibition of germination on amaranthus seeds 

due to exotoxin of different isolates obtained from different media and 

POB for different periods of incubation. The highest inhihition of 

germination was in Richard's medium and the lowest in Fries' medium, 

with significant difference between Richard's medium and POB of all days 

and Fries' medium. 



Table 21.1. Inhibition of germination due to exotoxin produced by different isolates on cowpea seeds (Vigna unguiculata) 

Isolates 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 Mean 

POB 5.28 11.27 0 11.27 5.28 5.28 11.27 5.28 5.84 
15 days (13.28) (19.61) (0.00) (19.61) (13.28) (13.28) (19.61) (13.28) (13.99) 

POB 0 5.28 0 0 0 11.27 5.28 5.28 1.67 
20 days (0.00) (13.28) (0.00) (0.00) (0.00) (19.61) (13.28) (13.28) (7.43) 

PDB 0 5.28 0 0 5.28 0 0 0 0.34 
25 days (0.00) (13.28) (0.00) (0.00) (13.28) (0.00) (0.00) «(\00) 0·32) 

Rich:lfd's 18.38 60.96 20.00 50.00 70.50 70.50 50.00 70.50 50.98 
20 days (25.37) (51.31) (26.55) (44.98) (57.08) (57.08) (44.98) (57.08) (45.56) 

Coon's 20.00 18.38 5.28 5.28 11.27 29.50 0 27.64 12.08 
20 days (26.55) (25.37) (13.28) (13.28) (19.61) (32.89) (0.00) (31.70) (20.34) 

Czapek's 39.04 0 0 20.00 5.28 0 50.00 11.27 9.43 
20 days (38.65) (0.00) (0.00) (26.55) (13.28) (0.00) (44.98) (19.61) (17.88) 

Fries' 5.28 5.28 5.28 0 0 72.39 11.27 11.27 8.71 
20 days (13.28) (13.28) (13.28) (0.00) (0.00) (58.28) (19.61) (19.61) (17.17) 

I',,1ean 8.29 11.09 1.74 6.63 8.21 19.05 12.09 14.13 
(1 h.73) ( 19.45) (7.59) (14.92) ( 16.65) (25.88) (20.35) (22.08) 

C.O Interaction = 37.566 CO Media = 13.281 CD Isolate:, = 14.198 
-' 
-' 
(J1 



Table 21.2. Inhibition of germination due to exotoxin produced by different isolates on Amaranthus seeds (Amarantltus gangeticus) 

Isolates 

11 I., 13 14 Is 16 17 18 Mean 

POB 44.97 8.17 40.06 40.00 44.97 39.78 34.19 44.97 36.25 
15 days (42.10) (16.60) (39.22) (39.22) (42.10) (39.09) (35.77) (42.10) (37.02) 

POB 40.00 0 20.00 18.38 50.00 55.24 14.64 30.00 24.97 
20 days (39.22) (0.00) (26.55) (25.37) (44.98) (47.99) (22.49) (33.20) (29.98) 

POB 24.83 34.19 1897 2000 3Y.78 34.19 44.76 24.83 ~9.81 

25 d<'~fS (29.88) (35.77) (25.81) (26.55) (39.09) (35.77) ( 41.97) (29.88) '33.09) 

Richard's 39.78 39.04 39.78 34.92 50.03 72.39 81.65 81.65 55.56 
20 days (39.09) (38.65) (39.09) (36.21) (45.00) (58.28) (64.61) (64.61) (48.19) 

Coon's 34.92 44.97 14.64 27.65 34.92 39.04 23.26 27.64 30.45 
20 days (36.21) (42.10) (22.49) (31. 70) (36.21 ) (38.65) (28.82) (31.71 ) (33.49) 

Czapek's 39.78 39.04 18.97 14.64 32.25 14.64 44.76 57.07 31.71 
20 days (39.09) (38.65) (25.81) (22.49) (34.59) (22.49) ( 41.97) (49.05) (34.27) 

Fries' 23.26 11.27 8.17 18.97 5.28 72.39 40.00 11.27 21.54 
20 days (28.82) (19.61) (16.60) (25.81) (13.28) (58.28) (39.22) (19.61) (27.65) 

Mean 35.11 21.09 21.95 24.43 35.31 46.41 40.05 38.91 
(36.34 ) 127.34) (27.94) (29.62) (36.46) (42.94) (39.26) (38.59) 

C.O Interaction = 39.717 CO Media = 14.042 CD Isolate~ = 15.012 
--" 
--" 
(ll 
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Among isolates)the highest suppression was in 16, isolate obtained 

from Hydrangea hortensia and the lowest in 12, isolate obtained from 

Amorphophallus campanlliatus, with significant difference between 12 

isolate and 16 isolate. 

The highest suppression was observed in 18 isolate obtained from 

Philodendron goldieana and 17 isolate from lxora singaporensis in 

Richard's medium and the lowest in 12 obtained from A. campanulatus 1n 

POB incubated for 20 days. 

Table 21.3 shows the mhibition of germination on balsam seeds 

due to exotoxin of different i~olates obtained from different media and 

PDB for different periods of incuhation. The highest inhibition of 

germination was in Richard's medi urn and the lowest in POB after 25 

days. There was significant difference between POB of 25 days and Fries', 

Coon's, Czapek's, and Richard's media. 

Among isolates, the highest suppression was in 11 1solate obtained 

from Agiaonema commutatum followed by I~ isolate obtained from 

Anthurium andraeanu111. The lowest suppression was in 14 isolate obtained 

from Dioscorea alala. 

Interaction between isolates and media was found to be significant. 

The highest suppression was noted in all isolates in Richard's medium 

and for 17 from lxora singaporensis and 18 from Philodendron goldieana 

in Czapek's medium. The lowest inhibition was noted in 14 from D. alala 

in POB of 25 days and 16 from Hydrangea hortensia in POB of 20 days 

incubation. 



Table 21.3. Inhibition of germination due to exotoxin produced by different isolates on LJ.jsam seeds (Impatiens balsamina) 

Isolates 

I I L, I, 14 Is 16 17 18 Mean 
-' 

POB 29.50 40.00 40.00 18.38 50.00 50.00 50.00 27.64 37.77 
15 days (32.89) (39.22) (39.22) (25.37) (44.98) (44.98) (44.98) (31. 70) (37.92) 

POB 72.39 11.27 40.00 50.00 18.38 5.28 11.27 39.04 28.66 
20 days (58.28) (19.61) (39.22) ( 44.98) (25.37) (13.28) (19.61) (38.65) (32.37) 

rOB 20.00 20.00 60.96 5.28 11.27 11.27 18.38 0 15.00 
.' S days (26.55) (26.55 ) (51.31) (13.28) (19.61) (19.61) (25.37) (0.00) (22.79) 

Richard's 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
20 days (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) 

Coon's 60.00 50.00 39.04 40.00 50.00 94.74 60.96 60.96 58.24 
20 days (50.75) (44.98) (38.65) (39.22) (44.98) (76.71) (51.31) (51.31) (49.74) 

Czapek's 88.75 72.39 94.74 60.96 70.50 81.65 100.00 100.00 88.06 
20 days (70.37) (58.28) (76.71) (51.31) (57.08) (64.61) (90.00) (90.00) (69.79) 

Fries' 81.65 50.03 29.50 11.27 60.00 27.64 40.00 50.03 43.21 
20 days (64.61) ( 45.00) (32.89) (19.61) (50.75) (31.71) (39.22) (45.00) (41.10) 

Mean 69.07 52.15 63.06 42.25 54.43 56.44 61.25 57.86 
(56.21 ) (46.23 ) (52.57) ( 40.54) (47.54) (48. 70) (51.50) (49.52) 

--" cn Interaction = 47985 CD Media = 16.965 CD Isolate·' = 18.137 --" 

a: 
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Table 21.4 shows the inhibition of germination on periwinkle seeds 

due to exotoxin of different isolates obtained from different media and 

POB of different days of incubation. The highest inhibition of germination 

was In POB at 20 days incubation and Coon's medium and the lowest in 

Fries' medium, witl: signific2nt difference. 

Among the isolates, the highest suppression was In 14 , isolate 

obtained from Dioscorea alata and lowest in I I' Is, 16 and 17 , 

The highest inhibition was noted in all isolates in POB of 20 days 

incubation and Coon's medium. The lowest inhibition was observed in 17 

isolate from /xora singaporensis in Fries' medium. 

Table 21.5, shows the inhibition of germination on Caesalpinia 

seeds due to exotoxin of different isolates obtained from different media 

and POB at different days incubation. The highest inhibition was in 

Richard's medium while the lowest in POB at 25 day's incubation with 

significant difference between the two. 

Among the isolates the highest suppressIOn was In 17 , isolate 

obtained from 1. singaporensis and the lowest in 16, isolate obtained from 

H. hortensia. 

The highest inhibition was noted for 1 I' 12, I~ and 14 isolates from 

A. commutatum, A. campanulallls, A. andraeanllm and D. a/ata in 

Richard's medium and the lowest in 12 , 13 , 14 and 16 isolates in Fries' 

medium, 14 isolate from Czapek's medium, 12 isolate from Coon's medium; 

Is isolate in Richard's medium and 12 in POB at 25 days incubation. 



Table 21.4. Inhibition of germination due to exotoxin produced by different isolates on periwinkle seeds (Catharanthus roseus) 

Isolates 

11 I, 13 14 Is 16 17 Is Mean 

POB 100.00 100.00 88.75 100.00 88.75 88.75 8875 94.74 96.05 
15 days (90.00) (90.00) (70 37) (90.00) (70.37) (70.37) (70.37) (76.70) (78.53) 

POB 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
20 days (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) 

rDB 9'L9'~ ! 00.0CI 100.00 iOO.OO '}":.74 i00.QO 10~.OU 100.00 '}-';.% 
, 

25 days (76.70) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (76.70) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (86.68) 

Richard's 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 94.74 100.00 100.00 99.92 
20 days (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (76.70) (90.00) (90.00) (88.34) 

Coon's 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 
20 days (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) 

Czapek's 94.74 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 99.92 
20 days (76.70) (90.00) ( 90.00)) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (88.34) 

Fries' 88.75 94.74 94.74 100.00 94,74 94.74 81.65 100.00 95.48 
20 days (70.37) (76,70) (76.70) (9.00) (7670) (76.70) (64.60) (90.00) (77.73) 

Mean 98.68 99,89 99.33 100.00 98.68 98.68 98.68 99.89 
(83.40) (88.10) (85.30) (90.00) ( 83.40) (83.40) (83.40) (88.10) 

C D Interaction = 24,38 CD Media = 8.62 CD Isolates = 9,21 
-' 
N 
0 



Table 21.5. Inhibition of germination due to exotoxin produced by different isolates on caesalpinia seeds (Caesa/pinia pulcherrima) 

Isolates 

II I.., I~ 14 Is 16 17 Is Mean 
.1 

PDB 70.50 60.00 60.00 70.50 80.00 70.50 70.50 70.50 69.20 
15 days (57.08) (50.75) (50.75 ) (57.08) (63.41) (57.08) (57.08) (57.08) (56.29) 

PDB 60.00 70.50 60.00 60.00 70.50 70.50 70.50 60.00 65.30 
20 days (50.75) (57.08) (50.75 ) (50.75) (57.08) (57.08» (57.08) (50 75) (53.91 ) 

POB 70.50 50.00 80.00 80.00 60.00 60.00 80.00 29.50 64.33 
25 days (57.08) (44.98) (63.41) (63.41) (50.75) (50.75 ) (63.41) (32.89) (53.3~) 

R~.:hard's 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 50.00 70.50 60.00 80.00 90.48 
20 days (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (90.00) (44.98) (57.08) (50.75) (63.41) (72.03) 

Coon's 60.00 50.00 88.75 81.65 94.74 88.75 88.75 94.74 82.95 
20 days (50.75) (44.98) (70.37) (64.61 ) (76.70) (70.37) (70.37) (76.70) (65.61) 

Czapek's 70.50 80.00 70.50 50.00 94.74 70.50 94.74 94.74 80.40 
20 days ( 57.08) (63.41) (57.08) (44.98 ) (76.70) (57.08) (76.70) (76.70) (63.72) 

Fries' 60.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 70.50 50.00 94.74 9474 67.35 
20 days (50.75) (44.98) (44.98) (44.98) (57.08) (44.98) (76.70) (76 70) (55.15) 

Mean 73.58 69.70 76.57 74.69 76.44 69.30 81.59 78.00 
(59.07) ( 56.60) (61.05) (59.40) (60.96) (56.35 ) (64.59) (6203) 

C.D interaction = 23.74 CD Media gJ9 CD Isolates = X.97 
-->. 

N 
-" 
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4.7.2 Partial purification of toxin 

The toxins produced by the eight isolates were partially purified 

and bioassayed on two br02d leaved ornamental plants Philodendron 

goldieana and Aglaonema commutatum. 

4.7.2.1 Effect of various media on toxin production 

Visible necrotic lesions were observed on the host leaves when 

bioassayed with the endotoxin obtained from the eight isolates (Plates 32, 

33 and 36). The dimension~; of the necrotic lesions produced by the 

endotoxin obtained from various media are presented (Tables 22.1 and 

22.2). 

In all the treatments, symptoms were initiated in six to eight hours 

after inoculation. The necrotic area gradually enlarged and fully matured 

spots were noticed after 72 hours. The results revealed that the necrotic 

lesions produced by the endo'.oxin obtained from the Coon's medium was 

found to be larger when compared to those from other media. It ranged 

from 1.383 to 1.498 on the leaves of Philodendron goldieana (Tahle 

22.1) and 1.333 to 1.389 on the leaves of Aglaonema commutatllm 

(Table 22.2). 

Statistical analysis of the data (Tahle 22.1) revealed that Coon's 

medium was superior to POB (1.498), though Czapek' s. Richard's, Fries' 

and Coon's media were on par when hioassayed on the leaves of 

Philodendron goldieana. 

Statistical analysis also revealed that the necrotic lesions 

produced by eight isolates were significantly different. The 

necrotic lesions produced by the Ig were bigger in size (1.51t ) 

and that produced by th,~ 17 were smaller (1.400). Isolates 17 , 
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Table 22.1. Effect of endotoxin produced in different media on Philodendron 
goidiealla leaf 

Necrotic lesion (cm) 
MEDIA 

II 12 13 14 I) 16 17 Ix Mean 

PDe 1.232 0.915 0.580 0.850 0.866 0.865 0.713 1.345 D.913 

( 1.494) (1.384) ( 1.257) ( 1.360) ( 1.366) ( 1.366) ( 1.309) (1.531 ) (1.383) 

Richard's 1.365 0.999 1.016 1.017 1.6 ~9 1.200 0.960 1.389 1.193 
( 1.538) (1.414) ( 1.420) ( 1.420) ( 1.628) ( 1.483) ( 1.400) ( 1.546) ( 1.4):\ 1 ) 

Coon's 0.736 0.999 1.178 l.lWO 1.464 1.482 1.080 1.290 1.244 
( 1.318) (1.414) ( 1.476) (1.673) ( 1570) (1.575) (1.442) (1.513) ( 1.498) 

Fries' 1.266 1.079 1.331 1.270 1.050 1.516 0.865 1.214 1.196 
( 1.505) ( 1.442) (1.527) ( 1.507) ( 1.432) ( 1.586) ( 1.366) ( 1.488) ( 1.482) 

Cl.apck's 1.299 0.899 1.054 1.300 1.110 1.268 1.195 1.181 1.161 
( 1.516) ( 1.378) (1.433) (1.517) (1.453) (1.506) (1.481) ( 1.477) (1.470) 

Mean 1.173 0.977 1.022 1.235 1.220 1.259 0.960 1.283 
(1.474) ( 1.406) (1.422) ( 1.4(5) (1.490) (1.503 ) (1.400) (1.511) 

CD Media 0.0427 

CD Isolate 0.0540 

C.D Interaction 0.1208 
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Table 22.2. Effect of endotoxin produced in different media on Aglaonema 
commutatum leaf 

Necrotic lesion (cm) 
MEDIA 

II 12 13 14 L, 1(, 17 Ix Mean 

PCB 0.765 0.749 0.715 0.992 0.766 0.817 0.715 0.699 0.777 
( 1.329) ( 1.323) (1.310) ( 1.41 I) . (1.329) ( 1.348) (1.310) ( 1.304) (1.333) 

Richard's 0.716 0.683 0.566 1.249 0.865 1.394 0.799 0.500 0.836 
(1.310) ( 1.297) ( 1.252) \ 1.500) ( 1.366) ( 1.547) (1.341) ( 1.225) ( 1.355) 

Coon's 1.315 0.550 0.599 0.731 1.665 1.148 0.857 0.693 0.929 
( 1.522) ( 1.245) ( 1.265) (1.316) ( 1.633) (1.465) ( 1.363) (1.301) ( 1.389) 

Czapek's 0.747 1.232 0.882 0.583 0.698 0.766 1. 114 0.844 0.852 
( 1.322) ( 1.494) (1.372) ( 1.258) ( 1.303) ( 1.329) (1.454) (1.358) ( 1.361) 

Fries 0.831 1.047 0.797 0.550 0.777 1.229 0.733 0.666 0.823 
(1.353) (1.431 ) (1.341 ) ( 1.245) (1.333) ( 1.493) (1.317) (1.296) ( 1.350) 

Mean 0.869 0.844 0.711 0.812 0.940 1.065 0.841 0.680 
( 1.367) ( 1.358) ( 1.308) (1.346) ( 1.393) (1.437) (1.3 57) (1.296) 

CO Media 0.0357 

C.D Isolate 0.0452 

CD Interaction 0.1011 
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12 and 13 were on par. Eventhough isolates, I I' Is, 14, 16 and 18 were on 

par, these were superior to 17, 12 and 13 (Table 22.1). 

The endotoxin obtained from the isolate 14 produced the maximum 

necrotic area of 1.673 when incubated in Coon's medium and toxin from 

the isolate 11 produced minimum necrotic lesions of 1.257 when incubated 

in potato dex trose brnth. 

The statistical analysis of the data on the effect of endotoxin on 

the leaves of Aglaonema commutatum is presented (Table 22.2). The 

data revealed that the necrotic lesion produced by the endotoxin obtained 

from Coon's medium was bigger in size (1.389) followed by Czepek's 

and Richard's medium. The spots formed by the endotoxins obtained from 

potato dextrose broth were found to be the smallest (1.333). 

Statistical analysis also revealed that the necrotic lesions produced 

by the eight isolates were significantly different. The necrotic lesions 

produced by the isolate 16 were found to be bigger in size (1.437) followed 

by Is (1.393) and II (1.367). The smallest necrotic lesions were produced 

by the isolate 18 (1.296) (Table 22.2). 

4.7.2.2 Effect of incubation periods on toxin production 

The optimum incubation periods of the cultures for the maximum 

toxin production were assessed. The toxic activity was measured by 

bioassay techniques with endotoxin on the leaves of Philodendron 

goldieana and Aglaonema coml1lutatum. In all the cultures toxin production 
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started on the 15th day of incubation. The toxic activity increased up to a 

maximum incubation period of 25 days, after which it declined slowly. 

The maximum toxicity was observed on the 25th day of incubation at room 

temperature (27°C) (Table 23.2 and 23.2). 

Statistical analysis of data revealed that the necrotic spots produced 

on P. goldieana leaves at the 25th day of incubation were bigger in size 

(1.462) and at the 15th day of incubation, the spots were smaller 

(1.356). Incubation for 25 days (I~) was significantly superior to 

incubation for 15 (II) and 20 days (12) (Table 23.1). 

Effect of different isolates incubated at different periods was also 

found to be statistically significant. The maximum necrotic lesions (1.596) 

were produced by the isolate Ig .!nd the minimum (1.287) by the isolate 

I) (Table 23.1). 

On P. go/dieana leaves necrotic lesions with yellow halos were 

observed 48 h after inoculation and 'shot-hole' symptoms were noticed 

after 72 hours (Plate 36). 

On A. Commutatum lea'Jes, the necrotic lesions produced at 25th 

day of incubation were bigger in size (1.423 em) while at the 15th day of 

incubation, the spots were smaller (1.291) (Table 23.2). 

The variation in the number of necrotic lesions produced by different 

isolates incubated at different periods was found to be statistically 

significant. The maximum number of necrotic lesions was produced on 

A. commutatum leaves by the isolate 14 (1.403) and the minimum (1.279) 

by the isolate 12 (Table 23.2). 



Table 23.1. Effect of endotoxin produced under different periods of incubation on 

Philodendron goldieana leaf 

ncubation 

I I 12 I, 
-' 

15 Days 0.633 0.867 0.550 
(1.278) ( 1.366) ( 1.245) 

20 Days 1.232 0.916 0.580 
(1.494 ) (1.384) ( 1.257) 

25 Days 1.066 0.898 0.848 
(1.437) (1.378) (1.360) 

Mean 0.968 0.893 0.656 
(1.403) ( 1.376) ( 1.287) 

C. D Duration of incubation 
CD Isolate 
CD Interaction 

Necrotic lesion (cm) 

14 

0.749 
(1.323) 

0.850 
( 1.360) 

1.265 
( 1.505) 

0.949 
( 1.396) 

0.0340 
0.0555 
0.0962 

15 

1.148 
(1.465 ) 

0.867 
(1.366) 

1.049 
(1.431) 

0.881 
(1.421 ) 

16 

0.765 
(1.329) 

0.865 
( 1.366) 

0.662 
( 1.289) 

0.764 
( 1.328) 

17 18 Mean 

0.650 1.432 0.839 
(1.284) (1.560) ( 1.356) 

I 

0.713 1.345 0.913 
( 1.309) (1.531) (1.383) 

1.549 1.880 1.137 
( 1.597) ( 1.697) ( 1.462) 

0.952 1.547 
(1.397) (1.596) 



Table 23.2. Effect of endotoxin produced under different periods of incubation on 

Agiaollema comnllltatlim leaf 

Incubation 

1\ L, L 
-) 

15 Days 0.597 0.665 0.598 
(1.264 ) ( 1.290) (1.264) 

20 Davs 0.765 0.749 0.715 
( 1.329) (1.323) ( 1. 3 J()) 

25 Days 1.128 0.500 1.219 
(1.459) 1 ,I -) ( .~-) ( 1.490) 

Mean 0.823 0.636 0.836 
( 1.350) ( 1.279) ( 1.355) 

C.D Duration uf incubation -
C.D Isolate 
C. D Interaction 

Necrotic lesion (em) 

14 

0.550 
( 1.245) 

0.992 
( 1.411 ) 

1.409 
(1.552) 

0.968 
(1.403) 

0.0336 
0.054R 
0.0950 

15 16 

0.533 0.682 
( 1.238) ( 1.297) 

0.766 0.817 
( 1.329) (1.348) 

1.366 0.500 
( 1.538) ( 1.225) 

0.871 0.664 
( 1.368) ( 1.290) 

17 Is Mean 

0.514 1.250 0.667 
( 1.230) ( 1.500) (1.291 ) 

0.715 0.699 0.777 
(1.310) (1.304) (1.333) I 

1.366 0.850 1.025 
( 1.538) ( 1.360) (1.423 ) 

0.847 0.926 
( 1.359) ( 1.388) 

~ 

N 
co 
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The toxins of each lsolate, when biosassayed on the leaves of other 

plants produced necuotic symptoms. Such effect of the toxins from the 

eight isolates was obtamed on Costus malortieanus (Plate 29), Acalypha 

hispida (Plate 30). Dra('uellll sanderiana (Plate (31)' 5;vng()nium 

podophyllllm (Plate 34), Co/(!('asia antiquirum (Plate 35) and Begonia 

semperflorcn.\' (Plate 37). This showed that the toxins were non-host 

specific. 

4.8 Biological grouping of different isolates 

Biological grouping of the 69 isolates of C. g/ocosporioides was 

done based on the rate of growth in liquid media, biochemical trai ts like 

protem production and enzyme activity and on the different types of 

symptoms produced on the ho,\t leaves. The groupi ng was done hased on 

the Adensonian classification emplOYing the key enumerated by Bradhury 

(J970). 

The first type of classification was based on the dry weight of the 

mycelium when grown in Richard's medium. The isolates were grouped 

into three viz .. slow growers. moderate growers and tast growers (Table 5 

and Fig. I.). 

The second type of cla~.sification was based on the dry weight of 

the mycelium when grown in potato dextrose broth. The isolates were 

grouped into three viz. slow growers. medium growers and fast growers 

(Table 5 and Fig. 2.). 

The third type of classification was hased on the soluble protein 

content in the different isolates on the fifth day of incubation. The isolates 



Plate 29 

Necrotic lesions formed on Costus malortieanus 
when bioassayed with the toxins 

Plate 30 

Necrotic lesions formed on Acalypha hispida 



Plate 32 

Necrotic lesions formed on 
Anthurium andraeanum 

when bioassayed with the toxins 

Plate 31 

Necrotic lesions formed on 
Dracaena sanderiana 

when bioassayed with the toxins 



H!ate 33 

Necrotic lesions formed on 
Homalomena miamiensis 

when bioassayed with the toxins 

Plate 34 

Necrotic lesions formed on 
Syngonium podophyllum 

when bioassayed with the toxins 



Plate 3S 

Necrotic lesions formed on 
C% casia antiquirum 

when bioassayed with the toxins 

Plate 36 

Shot holes formed on 
PIJilodendron goldieana 

when bioassayed with the toxins 



Plate 37 

Necrotic lesions formed on Begonia semperjlorens 
when bioassayed with the toxins 



Medium growers 
33 

Slow growers 
20 

Fast growers 
16 

Fig. 1. Growth of C. gloeosporioides in Richard's medium 



Medium growers 
32 Slow growers 

1 1 

Fast growers 
26 

Fig. 2. Growth of C. gloeosporioides in Potato dextrose broth (PDB) 
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were grouped into three VIZ. !ow protein producers, moderate protein 

producers and high protein producers (Table 9 and Fig. 3.). 

The fourth tyre of cL!~';ification was based on the soluble protein 

content in different isolates on the eighth day of incubation. The isolates 

were grouped into three vi? jow proteIn producers. moderate protein 

producers and high protein producers (Table <) and Fig. 4.). 

The fifth type of classification was based on the polyphenol oxidase 

enzyme activity. Based on the enzyme activity on the fifth day of 

in~ubation the isolates were grouped under low polyphcnol oxidase activity, 

moderate polyphenol oxidase activity and high polyphcnol oxidase activity 

(Table 10 and Fig. 5.). 

The sixth type of classification was hased on the peroxidase enzyme 

activity on the eighth day of incubation. The isolates were grouped under 

low peroxidase activity, moderate peroxidase activity and high peroxidase 

activity (Table 10 and Fig. 6.), 

The seventh type of classification was based on the similarity in 

symptom expressions produced on the host leaves hy different isolates 

(Table 24). 

The schematic profile of some of the important characters were 

used for grouping of different isolates. The final classification of the 

isolates into different groups was based on the correlation analysis of 

different characters enumerated in the seven types of classification already 

descrihed. Based on the correlation matrix eight different groups of isolates 

could be distinguished and designated as G I' G~, O~, G4 , °5 , °6 , G 7 and 

G g strains (Figs. 7 and 8). 



Medium 
30 

Low 
30 

High 
9 

. Fig. 3. Protein content of C. gioeosporioide,\' on fifth day of inoculation 



Medium 
34 

Low 
28 

High 
7 

Fig. 4. Protein content of C. gloeosporioitle.\' on eighth day of inoculation 



Medium 
26 

Low 
31 

Fig. 5. PolyphenoI oxidase activity of C. gloeosporioides 



Low 
41 

Medium 
22 

High 
6 

Fig. 6. Peroxidase activity of C. gloeosporioides 
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Table 24. Grouping of the isolates of C. gioe()sporioides based on symptoms 

SI. 

No. 

I. 
2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

R. 
9. 

I O. 

II. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

15. 

I 6. 

17. 

I R. 

19. 

20. 

21. 
22. 

23. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

2R. 

2lJ . 

30. 

31. 

32. 

:13. 

34. 

Name of host plant from 

which the isolate obtained 

Acalypha hispida 

Aglaollema commuta[UIIl 

AI/amanda cathartica 

Alpillia purpurata 

Amorphophallus campanulatus 

Anthllrium andraearZUtn 

Anthurium grande 

Antixonoll leptopus 

Aspleni Ulll nidus 

Bauhinia purpurea 

Begonia 'rex' 

Be gonia s(Jchsen 

Begonia semperjlorens 

Bougainvillea spectuhili.1 

Calathea aculI/illata 

Calathea insignis 

Calathea kegeliana 

Cala/hea leuconeura 

Calatlzea ornata 

Cala[lzea piclurata 

Calalhea "splendida" 

Calathea zehrina 

Canna indica 

C h ryso[ hefll is pu I che II a 

Colocasia £In/iquirulli 

COSlus sanguineus 

Cos/us malorlieanus 

Die./lenb(lc/Zia 'Exotica alba' 

Die'/fenbac/zia Il/acillata 'Rud Roehrs' 

Di oscorea ala ta 

Dracaena deremensis 

Dracaenu ji'uxruns 'Vicloriae' 

Dracoef/a godse./Jiww 

D ra('a e n a fila rg ina t a 

Strain 

G2 

Gel 
G2 
G2 
G1 

G4 
G1 
Gx 
G2 
G X 

G X 
G2 
Gx 
G2 
G2 
G 5 

Gx 
Gs 
G3 

G2 
G2 
G6 
G3 
G2 
G6 

G 2 
G2 
G 4 

Gel 
G1 

G1 

G 4 

G3 

G2 

Contd ... 



Tahle 24. (Contd .... ) 

SI. 

No. 

Name of host plant from 

which the isolate obtained 
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Strain 
----------------------------~ 

35. 

36. 

37. 

3R. 

39. 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

4R. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

S 7. 

5R. 

59. 
(i() . 

(,J . 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

6R. 

69. 

Dro('oello reflexo 

Drocoello saflderiafla 

Durallta plufl/ieri 

Eurvcles wll/Joillensis 

Gerbera jalllesonii 

Halllelia patens 

Hedychium corOl1ariUIll 

Heliconio metallic:: 

Hibiscus rosa -s i !lell sis 

Hippeastrlllll reticula/1I1J1 

Hippeastrlllll sp. 

HOlllalomena miamiensis 

Hydrallxea hortensia 

Hyme noca II is Ii II i()(J .wfof' / id a 

Iris /e('[orlllll 

/xora singaporensis 

I(opsia frllticosa 

Lan/ana ('([mara 

Maronta arulldinacea 'Variega/a' 

Mus.wenda erythroph.vlla 

Neo!1larica gracilis 

Och!la sqllarrosa 

Philodendron goldicalla 

Pleolllele rejlexa 

Plu.meria acu/ifo/ia 

P olys(' i as pwz i (' U lUi i1 'Va ri e xa ta ' 

Po /I/Os s ('a 11(/ e 11.\' 

Qu i.\·{j ua lis indica 

Sallsevieria Hahnii 

Sansevieria /rij'ascia/a 

Spa/hiphyllulI/ cOlI/lllulalum 

Sy 1/ g () 1/ i UIII P () do P II y II II 111 

Ta X e I II .I' ere c / ([ 

Tecolllaria capel/sis 

Tlzuflberxia erecta 

G 2 
Gx 
G2 

G'i 
G2 
G2 
G3 
Gx 
G4 
G2 
G2 
G3 

G2 

G'i 
G7 

G2 
Gx 
G2 
G4 
Gx 
G] 
Gx 

°3 
G2 
G2 
G2 
G 4 

G2 
Gx 
G'i 
Gx 
Gx 
G2 
(J2 

G X 



Fig. 7. Schematic profile on the traits of isolates of Colletotrichumgloeosporioides 

Growth Growth Protein Protein 
Isolate in in production production P.P.D. Peroxidase Symptom score 

Number Richard's POS on the on the activity activity & Grouping 
medium 5th day 8th day 

61 • • • .. 4 -
53 • • 4 G4 28 • • • • 4 Leaf blight 29 • • • • 4 
32 .. • • • • 4 without 

43 fit • .. • 4 yellow halo 

6 .. • • • 4 
2 • • • • 4 -

19 • • • • • 3J 46 • • • • 3 G3 
23 • .. • 3 Leaf blight with 
57 .. .. • 3 yellow halo 
33 ill> • • .. 3 
17 • • • • • 2-4-
63 • • • .. • 2-4 
51 • • • 2-4 G8 36 • .. • 2-4 Leaf spot 
8 • .. .. 2-4 

10 • • • 2-4 without 

54 • • 2-4 yellow halo 

65 • • .. 2-4 turning to 

56 • • • 2-4 leaf blight 
66 .. • 2-4 without 
42 • .. 2-4 yellow halo 
69 • .. • 2-4 
11 • • .. • 2-4 
13 .. .. • 2-4-
48 • • • • '-3r 38 • • • .. • • 1·3 Leaf spot turning 
64 • t~ to leaf blight 16 • • 
18 • • .. 1.3 (yellow halo) 

26 • .. (I .. • 2 -
62 • • .. 2 
68 .. • • • .. 2 
34 • • It 2 
59 • 2 
58 • • • • 2 

9 • ., 2 
39 • • • .. 2 
67 • • .. 2 
20 • • • .. 2 
40 .. • • (I 2 

1 • • .. 2 G2 
12 .. • • 41 2 Leaf spot 
52 • .. 2 without 
60 • • • • 2 yellow halo 
24 • • .. 2 
15 .. • • .. 2 
14 4J .. • • 2 
37 .. .. • • 2 
27 .. 2 
50 • 2 
35 • • • • 2 

3 .. • .. • • 2 
21 '" • .. 2 

4 • • .. • .. 2 
44 • (I • .. 2 
45 • • .. .. 2 
47 .. • • .. • .. 2 -

5 ,. • .. 'r 31 • 1 Leaf spot with 
7 .. • • .. ~ yellow halo 41 • .. • 55 • • .. .. 

25 • .. 1-4J G5 Leaf spot to 
30 • • • 1-4 leaf blight 
22 .. • .. .. 1-4 
49 • .. til • 2·3 G7 " 

• Fast/High MediumfModerate 41 SlowfLow 
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Group I (G I strain) 

Isolates 5, 7. 30. 31 and 55 produced leaf spot symptoms with 

yellow halo and were designated as G I strain (Plates I, 2, 3 and 4). 

Group II (G 2 strain) 

Isolates 1,3,4.9,12.14.15.20.21,24.26.27.34.35.37.39. 

40, 44. 45, 47, 50, 52, 58, 59, 60, 62, 67 and 68 produced leaf spot 

symptoms without yellow halo and were designated as G 2 strain (Plates 5, 

6,7,8,9 and 10). 

Group III (G 3 strain) 

Isolates 19, 23, 33, 41, 46 and 57 produced leaf blight symptoms 

with yellow halo and were designated as G 3 strain (Plates 18, 19, 20, 21. 

22 and 23). 

Group IV (G 4 strain) 

Isolates 2, 6. 28, 29, 32, 43. 53 and 61 produced leaf hlight 

symptoms without yellow halo and were designated as G 4 strain (Plates 

24, 25, 26 27 and 28). 

Group V (G s strain) 

Isolates 16, 18, 38, 48 and 64 produced leaf spot symptoms with 

yellow halo initially and later turned to leaf blight with yellow halo ami 

were designated as G) strain. 
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Group VI (G 6 strain) 

Isolates 22 and 25 produced leaf spot symptoms with yellow halo 

initially and later turned to leaf blight without yellow halo and were 

designated as Go strain. 

Group VII (G7 strain) 

Isolates 49 produced leaf spot symptoms without yellow halo 

initially and later turned to leaf blight with yellow halo and was designated 

as G 7 .'itrain. 

Group VIII (G g strain) 

Isolates 8, 10, II, 13, 17, 36, 42, 51, 54, 56, 63, 65, 66 and 69 

produced leaf spot symptoms without yellow halo initially and later turned 

to leaf blight without yellow halo and were designated as G x strain 

(Plates II. 12, 13, 14 and 15). 
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DISC'USSION 

Colletotrichunz R/oeosporioides (Penz) Penz. and Sacco was 

observed as a major pathogen infecting a number of plants including crop 

plants, ornamentals and weeds. Different isolates of C. R/oeosporioides 

infecting different hosts showed great variability wIthin the specIes 

consisting of different strain as recognised by Shear and Wood (1913), 

Andes and Keitt (1950), Von Arx (1957), Scharpf (1964), Souch and Corka 

(1979), Tan (1979) and Karunakaran (1981). Detailed studies of the 

varIahility of C. g/oc()sporioides Infecting important vegetahles and 

ornamental plants in different locations of Thiruvananthapuram and 

Thrissur were undertaken to distinguish different strains of the pathogen. 

During the course of the present investigation attempts were made 

to isolate C. R/oeosporioides assocIated with 150 ornamental plants and 

seven vegetables. On isolation only 66 ornamental plants helonging to 

26 families and three vegetables belonging to two families yielded C. 

R/oeosporioides (Penz) Penz. and Sacco (Table 25). The maximum 

incidence of the disease was observed in the members of the family araceae 

followed by marantaceae. 

The morphological characters of the pathogen isolated from the 66 

ornamentals and three vegetables agreed wi th those enumerated by Von 

Arx (1957) and Mordue (1971) v,ith reference to C. g/oeosporioides. 



Tahk 25. Occurrence of C g/o£'.\lwrioides on various host plants 

( lenus 

AglaonenHl 

Amorphophalllls 

l\nthllriLUl1 

Colocasia 

Didknhachia 

IlomalOlm:na 

Philondcndron 
}\)thos 

Spathiphylllll11 

Syngoniull1 

( 'alathca 

Maranta 

I)racaena 

Plcomelc 

Sanse\'il'ria 

I':uryc lcs 

Ilippeastrum 

liYll1enocallis 

/\llamanda 

Kopsia 

Plumeria 

llamelia 

Ixora 

Mussacnda 

!\Ipinia 
( 'ostus 

i kdychillill 

( Il'rhl'ra 

iagdlls 

Family 

Araccac 

;\ raccae 

;\ raceae 

;\raceae 

Araceae 

;\raceae 

;\raceae 

:\ raceae 

:\raceae 

:\ raceae 

Marantaceae 

!'v1arantaceae 

Lillaceac 

I.illaceae 

I. i Ilaceae 

;\ mary II aCl'ae 

Amaryllacl'ac 

!\mary Ilacl'al' 

;\pocynaceac 

I \pocynacl'al' 

;\pocynaceae 

Ruhiaceae 

Ruhiaccac 

R uhiaccac 

/ingihcraccal' 

Ii ngiheracl'al' 

lillgiheraccac 

I kgon iaceae 

(\ 1I11posi tal' 

( 'ompositae 
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Table 25. (Contd .... ) 

Gcn~ 

Iris 
Neomarica 

Duranta 
LantLma 

Quisqnqlis 

Dioscorea 

Hydrangea 

Acalypha 

Antigonon 

Asplenium 

Bauhinia 

Bougainvillae. 

Canna 

Chrysothemis 

I Ieliconia 

Ilibiscus 

Ochna 

Polyscias 

Tecomaria 

Thunhergia 

Family 

Iridaccae 
Iridaccae 

Verbcnaceac 
Verbcnaccac 

Combrctaceae 

DioscoreacCal: 

Saxuferacci.ll' 

I·:uphorbiaceae 

Polyganaceae 

Polypodiaceac 

l,eguminaceae 

Myrtaceae 

Cannaccac 

Gesnariaceae 

Musaceae 

Malvaceac 

Ochnaceae 

Araliaceae 

Bignoniaccae 

Acanthacem: 
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No. of plants 

2 

:2 
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Extensive screening comprising 150 different species of ornamental 

plants and seven species of vegetable plants against C. g/oeosporioides 

was done for the first time in Kerala State. Santhakumari and Nair (1981) 

recorded 13 ornamental plants as hosts of the pathogen, whereas Pratibha 

Shukla and Choudhury (1991) recorded C. gloeosporioilies as one of the 

three fungi occuring on I SO cultivars of rose plants. 

All the isolates of C. glocusporioidcs obtained from their respective 

hosts were purificd and maintaincu scparately and were serially numbered 

from I to 69. These isolates were used for comparative studies. 

Under natural conditions, there were variations In symptom 

expression in the 69 host plant~ caused by the respective isolates of C. 

gloeosporioides. Based on the symptoms observed on the host leaves, 

four major types of symptoms could be distinguished on the 69 host plants 

as detailed below: 

a) Leaf spots with yellow halo (G I) 

b) Leaf spots wi thout yc Ilow halo (G,.,) 

c) Leaf blight with yellow halo (G 3 ) 

e) Leaf blight without y,:llow halo (G 4 ) 

Leaf spot symptoms surrounuec! hy yellow halo were observed on 

Amorphoplw//IlS cam/wlllllallls (5). Anlhllrllllfl grandc (7). C'ilalhc(/ 

inslgllis (16), c. leu('OllCllW (18). C. ~~el)rin(l (22), C%casio anriquirllm 

(25). Dioscorc(I alola (30), f)n/COCI/(/ dcrclIlcl/sis (31), D. godse/jialla (33), 

Eur.vclcs am/Joill('lIsis (38) and NCO/1/(/li(·a gracilis (55). (Plates 1, 2, 3 

and 4). 
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Majority of isolates viz., I, 3, 4. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 15, 17, 

20, 21, 24, 27, 35, 36, 37, 39, 40, 43, 44, 45, 47, 49, 50, 51, 54, 56, 58, 

59, 60, 62, 63, 64, 67, 68 and 69 produced leaf spot symptoms without 

yellow halos (Plates 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10). 

The isolates obtained from Amorphophal/us campanulatus (5), 

Asplenium nidus (9), Bauhinia purpurea (10), BeRonia . rex' (11 ), BeRonia 

semperflorens (13), Bougainvillea spectabilis (14), Calathea keReliana 

(17), Colocasia antiljuirum ('25), COStlls sanguinells (26), Costus 

malortieanus (27). Duranta plumieri (37), Euryc/es amboinensis (38), 

Hedychium coronarUllll (40), Hibiscus rosa-sinensis (43), Hippeastrum 

sp (45), Kopsia fruticosa (51), Mussaenda erythrophylla (54), Pleomeli 

reflexa (58), Polyscias paniclliata 'VarieRata' (60), Quisqualis indica (62) 

and ThunberRia erecta (69) produced 'shot-hole' symptoms on the leaf 

lamina due to the dropping off of the central necrotic region (Plate 15, 16 

and 17). 

The isolates obtained from Amorphophallus campanulatus (5), 

Anthurium Rrande (7), Calathea insiRnis (16), C. lellconellra (18), C. 

ornata (19), Canna indica (23), Costus sanRuineus (26), Dioscorea alala 

(30), Dracaena Rodsefflana (33), Eurycles amboinensis (38), Hedychillm 

coronorium (41), Homa/omena miamiensis (46), Hymenocallis 

lilfioasafoetida (48), and Philodendron goldieana (57) produced blighting 

symptoms of variable sizes and shapes which were surrounded by yellow 

halo (Plates 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 and 23). Few isolates viz., 6, 28. 29, 32, 

39, 53, 54, 61, 65 and 66 produced bigger patches covering a major 

portion of the leaf surface (PLlte 24, 25, 26, 27, 28). The isolates I, 10, 
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12, 30, 40, 43, 59, 62 and 69 produced defoliation symptoms. The isolates 

7, 11, 17, 23, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 36, 38, 46, 53 and 65 produced leaf 

shredding symptoms. The isolates 32, 36 and 49 produced concentric 

zonations on the necrotic blotches. These zonations were mainly observed 

under alternate dry and wet cnnditions. Black acervuli of the organism 

were observed on the central region of the blighted area in majority of the 

host plants. 

The results of the symptomatology on varIOUS host plants showed 

that there were variations in symptom expressions (Table I). The results 

showed that different isolates of C. g/oeosporioides infecting 69 ornamental 

and vegetable plants collected from different locations differed in symptom 

expression. The results also showed that different pathogenic isolates 

obtained from 69 different host plants were highly variable within the 

species. Tan (1979) also demonstrated that the pathogenecity of C. 

g I oeospo ri () ides in fec ti n g H evea h ras iii ens is va ri ed accordi n g to 

geographical region and also related to the severity of the disease. He 

observed that the most pathogemc Isolates came from areas where severe 

leaf fall was of annual occurrence. 

The concentric zonations In Dracaena fragrans 'Victoriae' (32), 

Dracaena sanderiaf10 (36), and Iris tectorum (49) were mainly observed 

under alternate dry and wet conditions, possibly because of the erratic 

sporulation of the pathogen under varying climatic conditions. 

The results of inoculation studies with the 69 isolates of C. 

gioeosporioides obtained from ihe respective hosts showed great variability 
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In the intensity of virulence in initiating the symptoms (Table 2). The 

Isolates obtained from BeKollia 'rex' (II), COSTllS sanguinells (26), 

Mus.wenda crythrophylla (54), Plume ria acut(j'o/ia (59), Bougainvillea 

spectabilis (14)' Homa/omenc miamiensis (46), Phi /odendron go/dieana 

(57). and Tagetus crecta (67) wl~re found to be virulent and caused ITlfectlOn 

ir. three days. The other isolates obtained from their respective host plants 

initiated infection in four to eight days (Table 2). The organisms reisolated 

from their respecti ve host plant:; were found to be identical wi th the original 

Isolates used as Inoculum thereby the pathogeneCIty was proved. 

Santhakumari (1980) observed that the symptoms developed in 3-17 days 

after inoculation. 

The results of the pathogenecity studies showed that different 

1 so I ate s of C. g / ()C()SPO n oiacs cou ld 1 n feet thel r re spec 11 vc hos t plan ts, 

indicating their susceptibility. Results also showed great variability in 

the intensity of virulence in initiating the symptoms on their respective 

host leaves 

Studies on the symptom expressIOn as a result of inoculatIOn with 

69 isolates of C. g/ocosporiOides obtained from ornamental plants and 

vegetables showed a wide range of lesion types on their respective leaves 

(Table 2). The isolates obtained from Ca/athca /cllconcllra (18). 

Am () r ph () ph a /Ill S c a In pan III a fll S (5). C () / 0 cas i a ant i (Ill i r wn (25). Can n a 

indica (23), Phi/odcrUiron J<0.dieana (57) and Homa/cmena miamiensis 

(46) produced leaf spots of different sizes with yellow halo. The isolates 

obtained from Acalypha hispidll (I). [)l/ranta plumicri (37), Quisqualis 

indica (62). Bauhinia pll rpll rea; 1 0), Hamelia patens (40), Be gonia sachsen 
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(12), Hibiscus rosa-sinensis (43), Plume ria acutifol ia (59), Mussaenda 

erythrophylla (54) and Thunbergia erecta (69) were found to produce 

necrotic patches of variable sizes and caused defoliation. Isolates obtained 

from Asplenium nidus (9) amd Syngonium podophyllum (66) produced 

'shot-hole' symptoms. The isolates obtained from Chrysothemis pulchella 

(24), Costus sanguineus (26), Dracaena deremensis (31), Dracaena 

godseffiana (33), Hamelia patens (40), Hippeastrum sp. (45), Homaiomena 

miamiensis (46), Hymenocallis lillioasafoetida (48), Plumeria acutifolia 

(59), Spathiphyllum commutatum (65) and Tagetus crecta (67) produced 

rotting symptoms. 

Cheema et ai. (1976) reported similar variations in the pathogenecity 

of certain isolates of C. gloeosporioides in sweet orange. Verma (1982) 

obtained nine isolates of Colletotrichum infecting chillies showing various 

symptoms. Thind and Jhooty (1990) also concluded that significant 

difference existed in the pathogenic behaviour of different isolates of 

Colletotrichum capsici and C. gioeosporioides. 

When the 69 selected isolates of C. gleosporioides on ornamental 

and vegetables were grown on PDA, these showed great variability in 

growth rate, colony characters, degree of sporulation and size of conidia, 

indicating variation among the different isolates. 

There was variation in the rate of growth among the isolates, which 

ranged from O.4cm/day to 1.1 cm/day (Table 3 and 4). However, the rate 

of growth in 45 isolates out"of 69, was above 0.9cm/day showing that they 

were fast growers. Poor growth rate was recorded only in two isolates 

(15 and 38) where the growth rate was less than 0.70cm/day. 
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III thc prcscnt .studics th,~ differcnl isolales cxhihited significant 

OJ lt1l?SC Richard's IllcdlUIl1 was found lo he heller lOr ll1ycellal gr(Iwtll. 

I n R i L11 a r d's Illl'd i u III a III a x i III U III dry \\' e I g h 1 0 I' 7 Y ~ m ~ (i sol a t l' I I) \\' a s 

I)i~nlflcallt \'arIatiolls \\'er~ recorded with 1"C}.!ard lo colollv c(;lour. 
~ L. 

P II r p It- \\ h II C [ ( J h I a c k, d lr [y \v I ,tl', III I X t 1I res () I h LI C k d I }(j \\' hi t l'. ...': I l' \ , 

hlacklsh ~re\' and ash colored coionies could he distin~uished. However. 
L ~ L 

hased on the L'olour of the colony on PDA onlv white, dark and light types 

L'( HI I d 11 c dis II n !-' 1I1 S 11 e d h v e ~H I Ie r \\' or K e r s . (C han d raM 0 han a n (' I (/ I .. 

Sporulation sludies show.:d that ahout 70 per cent of the isolates 

were f'.lund to hc highlv spurulalil':! and grouped under 'good', 'very gllolr, 

and 'ahundant" (Tahle 7), Dasb:pta ( i 9~ 1) also found that .sporlll..ltl(), 

was \l'ry hl!-,ll II: a le\\ oj the Isolates 01 C()IIC[(}lni'lllllll \lLI(.IIl'lL 

The measurelllents of con;dia of the 6<) isolates showed significant 

variation in the .size of the conidia Crable ~). The length varied from 

7.0)11ll and 24.S)11ll and breadtr varied from 3.S)1m and 6.13)1m. The 

range I n length and hreadth of each isolate is presented (Tank d). The 

SIll' of the conidia of different isolates was also varied. Similar variations 

were observed hy Andes and Ke:lt (I YSO), Scharf (1964) and Tan (1979) 

in their studies 011 C. g/ocmjJ(J/ loidcs obtained from different hosts. In 

his classical attempt on the characterisation of species of C. 

g/ocosporiuidcs Von Arx (1<)5 7 ) proposed a key which was based 0)' the 
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shape and size of the various morphological structures. He also attributed 

the variability of the species to the common and regular occurrence of 

mutation. 

The different isolates of C. Gloeosporioides obtained from 69 host 

plants showed great variability in the production of soluble proteins. The 

protein values ranged from 0.04 to 1.45 mg/l on the fifth day of growth 

and from 0.10 to 1.45 mg/l on eighth day of growth. Based on the protein 

production three different groups of isolates could be distinguished viz., 

low protein producers, moderate protein producers and high protein 

producers (Table 9). 

All the isolates of C. Gloeosporioides also varied markedly from 

each other in the enzyme activity such as polyphenol oxidase and 

peroxidase activity. The polyphenol oxidase activity of the 69 isolates 

ranged from 1.87 to 143.101102 protein per minute. Based on the 

polyphenol oxidase activity, three different groups of isolates could be 

distinguished and were grouped under low polyphenol oxidase activity, 

moderate polyphenol oxidase activity and high polyphcnol oxidase activity. 

The peroxidase activity of the different isolates ranged from 0.04 

to 2.58/102 protein per minute. Based on the peroxide activity three groups 

of isolates could be distinguished and were grouped under low 

peroxidase acti vi ty, moderate perox idase acti vi ty and high peroxidase 

activity (Table 10). 

Thus the 69 isolates of C. Gloeosporioides showed marked 

variability not only in their morphological, cultural and pathogenic 
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characters but also in the biochl~mical traits like protein production and 

enzyme activity. Kar and Mishra (1976), Agarwal and Agarwal (1979) 

and Zuber and Manibhushan Rao (1982) investigated the chemical 

constituents of the mycelium of pathogenic fungi in order to delineate the 

taxonomic groups and to study the complex metabolic processes of the 

fungi. It was also reported that the application of biochemistry to the 

systemics were more reliable than morphological characters. In the present 

study also variations among the 69 isolates were observed in their 

biochemical traits like protein production and enzyme activity. 

Development and geographic distribution of plant diseases depend 

much upon climatic factors such G.S temperature, humidity, light etc. This 

is particularly true for those disease which affect aerial parts which are 

subjected to highly fluctuating aerial environments. C. R/oeosporioides 

being a pathogen of the aerial plant parts, effect of temperature, relative 

humidity and light was studied. 

Based on symptoms produced by the pathogen in field conditions. 

four groups were identified and iwo isolates from each group were selected 

for the studies. Such a classification based on symptom expression and 

grouping into four categories was done for the first time. 

The effect of temperature on the selected isolates was studied using 

five different temperatures viz., 15,20,27,33 and 38°C for a duration of 

four, six and eight days (Tabl..: 11.1. 11.2 and 11.3). The results were 

found to be statistically significant. It was seen that isolates of C. 

g/oeosporioides showed the maximum growth at 27°C and the minimum 
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at 15°C. Good growth was also noted at 20, 33 and 38°C. This clearly 

showed that the fungus could survive at a wide temperature range of 20 to 

38°C. Singh and Prasad (1967) also found that optimum temperature for 

'.:rowth of C. gloeosporioides was 26°C, with a range of 22 to 28°C. Abha 

Mishra and Om Gupta (1994) found (25 ± 1°C) as optimum temperature 

for Colletotrichum dematium, while Thakur and Khare (1991) found 27°C 

for C. lindemuthianum and 25°C for C. dematium. Thus the present finding 

is in agreement with the earlier reports. 

The results showed that isolates varied in their growth under varying 

temperatures and varying duration. At 27°C, on the fourth day of 

incubation, isolate from Hydrangea hortensia (16) recorded the maximum 

growth followed by isolate from Dioscorea a/ata (14)' Isolate from Ixora 

singaporensis (17) reco:'ded the minimum growth. On the sixth day the 

maximum growth was recorded a~ 200 e followed by 27°e whereas on the 

eighth day the growth was maximum at 27°e followed by 20De. Yun and 

Park (1990) observed that a duration of eighth h was required for infection 

by C. gloeosporioides at 25 to 30°C on grapes. 

Among the different isolates studied. the maximum growth on all 

periods of duration viz .. four, six and eight days was recorded by isolates 

from H. hortensia (16) and D. alala (14) while the least growth was 

exhibited by isolate from Ixora singaporensis (17)' on the fourth day and 

isolate from Anthurium andraeanum (13) on sixth and eighth day. 

The effect of relative humidity on the selected eight isolates was 

studied at 75.6,82.9,92.9 and 100 per cent. The relative humidity was 
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maintained In desiccators for a duration of four, SIX and eight days of 

incubation. (Table 12.1, 12.2 lInd 12.3). The results were found to be 

statistically significant. It was found that the maximum growth among 

various isolates was at 75.6 per cent RH. and the minimum growth at 100 

per cent RH. Usually the RH ill Kerala State varies from 70-75 per cent 

during all periods except during rainy seasons. This factor might account 

for the abundant growth of C. Rloeosporioides in the state. 

The effect of RH on all the three durations was found to be 

significantly different. On the fourth day the minimum growth was noted 

at 82.9 per cent RH and on sixth and eighth day at 100 per cent RH. 

Isolate from Amorphophallus campanu/atus (12) had the maximum growth 

for all the four different RH for all the three durations, whereas isolate 

from Anthurium andraeanum (13) had the minimum growth. Thakur (1990) 

found RH 90-100 per cent most favourable for incidence of anthracnose 

of mungbean, whereas Sushil Sharma (1990) found RH 95 per cent 

favourable for bitter rot of ·pear. Abha Mishra and Om Gupta (1994) also 

found 100 per cent RH most suitable for C. dematium at room temperature. 

The reason for getting 75 per cent RH as most suitable during this study, 

may be due to the change in the temperature, as temperature influences 

the effect of RH. 

The effect of light on the selected eight isolates was studied at 

different light treatments viz., continuous light for 24 h, alternate light 

and darkness for 12 h each and complete darkness for 24 h per day for a 

duration of eight days (Table 13.1, 13.2 and 13.3). The colony growth 

measured on the fourth, sixth and eighth day was analysed statistically. 

The effect of light was not significant on fourth day, but it was statistically 

significant on the sixth and eighth days. 
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On the fourth day isolate from A. campanulatus (12 recorded the 

maXImum growth under complete darkness whereas isolate from P. 

goldieana (18) recorded the minimum growth. On the sixth day, isolate 

from A. campanulallls (12) recorded the maximum growth under complete 

darkness whereas isolate P. goldieana (18) recorded the minimum growth. 

On the eighth day, isolate from A. campanulatus (12) recorded the maximum 

growth under continuous light and complete darkness while minimum 

growth was recorded for isolate from P. goldieana (18) under complete 

darkness. Thus fluctuations with pattern of light was observed among the 

isolates studied. Complete darkness as well as continuous light favoured 

the growth of the fungus and the growth under these was on par statistically. 

Thus in general it could be assumed that light intensity had no effect on 

the growth of the pathogen, as it well survived in all intensities of light 

(Table 13.3). Thakur (1990) found that the maximum development of 

dIsease by Colletotrichum was recorded under conditions of continuous 

light as well as alternate light and darkness. Abha Mishra and Om Gupta 

(1994) also reported the maximum increase in lesion size by C. dematium. 

obtained wi th continuous light. 

Thus considerable differences were observed in the rate of growth 

of C. gloeosporioides due to variations in environmental conditions studied. 

which are in agreement with the findings of Green and Simons (1991). 

The variability in growth rate of eight selected isolates of C. 

g/oeosporioides was studied in solid and liquid media. In oat meal agar 

the growth rate of different isolates varied from 4.9 to 6.9 mm. In PDA 

the growth rate ranged from 6.2 to 8.8 mm. In malt extract agar the rate of 
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growth varied from 5.5 mm to 7.J mm (Table 14). A mong the three solid 

media tried, all the isolates exhibited the maximum growth in PDA 

indicating that PDA was the best medium for mycelial growth (Table 14). 

Among the four liquid media tried, Richard's medium supported the 

maximum growth (Table 15). However, Singh and Jain (1979) found 

Czapek's (Oox) followed by Richard's medium supporti ng good growth 

of C. lagenarium. Singh and Shukla (1986) found Kirchoff's medium 

followed by Richard's medium ~upporting good growth of C. truncatum. 

In liquid media the mycelial dry weight varied from 0.9590 mg 

in Coon's medium (isolate No.5) to 0.0705 mg in basal medium (13)' 

C. glocosporioides is a polyphagus fungus and variation within 

the species is common (Bak.er, 1940; Mordue, 1971). In the present studies 

all the isolates exhibited significant variations in the rate of growth. Such 

variations among isolates were also reported to be common in C. 

gioeosporioides pathogenic to different crop plants (Muthappa, 1974 and 

Singh et al .. 1966). 

The degree of sporulation of selected isolates varied considerably 

when grown under different relative humidity, different periods of light 

and in different liquid media. 

The variation In sporulation under different relative humidity was 

found to be statistically significant. The highest sporulation was observed 

at 92.9 per cent relative humidity and the least sporulation at 100 per cent 
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relative humidity. The highest sporulation was observed in 18 at 75.6 per 

cent. The sporulation in general was poor in 16 at 100 per cent relative 

humidity (Table 16). The present findings are in agreement with those of 

Sindhan (1983) on C. lindemuthianum. 

The variation in sporulation when exposed at different periods of 

light was found to be statistically significant. The highest sporulation 

was in 18 when exposed for 24 h of continuous light (125 lux). The 

sporulation was found to be poor in isolate No. I and 2 when exposed for 

24 h darkness (Table 17). Increased light intensity is known to enhance 

sporulation of Pyricularia oryzae (Padhi, 1986). 

Among the media used. basal medium was found to be the best for 

sporulation and sporulation was poor in Coon's medium. The highest 

sporulation was observed in 18 grown in Richard's medium and the 

sporulation was very poor In L; in Coon's medium (Table 18). Singh 

and Shukla (1986) reported that Richards medium supported good growth 

and sporulation of C. {runcalum. 

The environmental conditions like relati ve humidity and light affects 

the pathogen. host and host pathogen system which inturn determine the 

sporulation of the fungus Colletolrichum lindemuthianum on Mung bean 

(Thakur and Khare. 1993). In the present studies all the eight isolates 

exhibited variations in sporulation under different relative humidity, 

different periods of light and in different media. Such variation among 

isolates was also reported by Chandra Mohanan et at. (1989). 

The results of host range studies of eight isolates on 24 host plants 

(Table 19) revealed that all the isolates could cause 76 to 100 per cent 
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infection on Mussaenda erythrophylla indicating that this is the most 

susceptible host surveyed. A IJerusual of literature has revealed that M. 

erythrophylla was an important host of C. gloeosporioides. 

The results of host range studies with eight selected isolates of C. 

gloeosporioides showed that the isolates were infectious on all the 24 

host plants. However, great variability in the intensity of virulence in 

initiating symptoms was observed. All the eight isolates could cause the 

maximum infection (76-100%) on Mussaenda crythrophylla. Isolates 12, 

14 and 18, obtained from Amor,uhophalilis campanu/allls, Dioscorea alala 

and Philodendron go/dieana could cause the maximum infection on 

Sauropus androgynous. The isolates 13, Is and 17 could cause only 51-75 

per cent infection on the host plants. Only 1-25 per cent infection was 

recorded by all the isolates Of) Cinnamomum zeylanicum. Thus the results 

indicated that the eight isolates selected for the studies were not host 

specific. 

The results of the studies also showed that different isolates of the 

pathogen C. g/oeosporioides obtained from different host plants differed 

In pathogenicity indicating that these were highly variable. 

The results showed that there were strain variations within the 

species as recognised by earlier workers like Santhakumari (1980) and 

Karunakaran (1981). 

The results of cross inoculation studies with the eight isolates of 

C. g/oeosporioides revealed that almost all isolates were able to cross 

infect the test plants. However a few isolates viz., 12 could not cause 

infection on Ag/aonema commutatum and Philodendron go/dieana. 
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Similarly 16 could not cause infection on Dioscorea alata and 17 on 

Amorphophallils campanu/atus, Homa/omena miamiensis and Hydrangea 

hortensia (Table 20). The results indicated that the isolates were not host 

specific possibly because they might have certain physiological and 

biochemical properties In common as recognised by earlier workers 

like Stipes and Winstead (1964) and Scharpf (1964) and Karunakaran 

(1981). 

Fungi are known to produce substances toxic to plants which affect 

adversely the seed germination and seedling vigour. Inhibitory effect on 

seed germination by the metabolites of fungi has been reported in the case 

of many crops by Nair, (1969), Naseema et al. (1982) and Jose Joseph 

(1986). The fungal metabolites have exerted toxic effects on the embryo 

resulting in its death (Brain et al. 1952). Naseema el al. (1982) observed 

reduction in germination of vegetable seeds like amaranthus, bhindi, brinjal, 

chillies, cowpea and cucurbits. In the present study also inhibition of 

germination by exotoxin was noted in vegetable seeds VIZ., cowpea, 

amaranthus and seeds of ornamental plants viz., balsam, periwinkle and 

caesalpinia (Tables 21.1, 21.2. 21.3, 21.4 and 21.5). 

The results on the production of toxins by the eight isolates of 

C. gloeosporioides showed that the pathogen produced toxic metabolites 

when cultured in different media. The Coon's medium was found to be 

the best suitable medium for the production of the maximum toxin, based 

on the size of necrotic lesions produced on the test leaves. It ranged from 

0.913 to 1.244cm on the leaves of Philodendron goldieana and 0.77 to 

0.929cm on the leaves of Ag/aonema commutatum (Table 22.1 and 22.2). 
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Statistical analysis of the data revealed that Coon's medium was 

found to be superior to PDB, thouf,h Czapek's, Richard's, Fries' and Coon's 

media were on par when, bioa~3ayed on the leaves of Philodendron 

go/dieana. The results ,11so rever: !ed that the necrotic lesions produced by 

the isolate 18 were found to be bigger (1.283cm) when compared to those 

of other isolates. The isolates Ii' is' 14, 10 and 18 were found to be superior 

to 17 , 12 and 13 (Table 22.1). 

When bioassayed on the leaves of Ag/aonema commutatum, the 

toxin obtained from Coon's medi urn produced necrotic lesions bigger in 

SIze (O.929cm) followed by Czapek's and Richard's medium. The spots 

formed by the endotoxin obtained from PDB were found to be the smallest. 

Statistical analysis also revealed that the lesions produced by the isolate 

16 was bigger (1.065cm) followed by I I (O.869cm) and 12 (O.844cm). The 

smallest spots were produced by 18 (Table 22.2). 

Different fungi are known to prefer different media for growth and 

toxin production. Sharma and Shcuma (1969) observed that production of 

toxin by C. g/oeosporioides was the maximum in Richard's medium. Nair 

and Ramakrishnan (1973). repor~ed that Fries' medium was found to be 

the best for the production of toxin by C. capsici. Karunakaran (1981). 

observed that Richard's medium was found to be the best for the maximum 

toxin production. The toxin produced by all isolates were found to be the 

most potent. The purified toxin ,~howed the same host specificity as does 

the causal organism and produced more or less identical symptoms. Even 

the yellow halos and 'shot-hole' symptoms were observed as seen under 

natural infection (Plate 36 and 3·:;.). 
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Production of toxins by different species of Colletotrichum was 

reported by earlier workers. Lin (1948) reported the production of a 

powerful substance by Glomerella cingulata, Wolf and Flowers (1957) 

by C. nicotianae from tobacco, Goodman (1960) by C. (ascum, Sharma 

and Sharma (1969) hy C. g/()C~,."p()rioides, Nair and Ramakrishnan (1973) 

by C. capSICl and Karunakarail (1981 ) by C g/o('mpor/(J1des 

The results on the effect of different incubation period on toxin 

production showed that the maXImum toxic actIvity was observed on the 

25th day of incubation, eventhough toxin production started on the 15th 

day of incuhatIon. The results showed that the organism was capable of 

exerting toxins during its active growth stage (Tahle 23.1). 

Effect of different isolates incubated at different periods was also 

found to be statistically sIgnificant when bioassayed on the leaves of 

Philodendron go/diean(l and Aglaol1cma cornmUlalum (Tahles 23.1 and 

23.2). 

Biological groupIng of the 69 isolates of C. gloesosporioides was 

done based on the Adensonian cJ:lssification employing the key enumerated 

by Bradbury (1970). The schematic profile of some of the important 

characters was used for groupin2 of different isolates. The classification 

was based on the rate of growth of the isolates in Richards and potato 

dex trose broths, hiochcm ical trai ts Ii ke protei n production and enzyme 

activity and on the similarity in 'iymptom expression produced on the host 

leaves by different isolates. The final classification was hased on the 

correlation analysis of such different characters. Based on the correlation 
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matrix, eight different groups of isolates could be distinguished and 

de~ignated as G I, G2, G3, G4, G5, G6, G7 and G8 strains (Tables I, 5, 9 

ancl 10). 

Group I (G 1 strain) 

The isolates obtained frolIl Amorphophaflus campanulatus (No.5) 

Anthurium xrandc (7) Dioscorell alata (30) Dracacna dercmensis (31) 

and Ncomarica gracilis (55) agreed favourably in different characters and 

hence grouped together and designated as G 1 strai n. These isolates 

produced leaf spots with yellow halo (Plates I, 2, 3 and 4). 

r;roup II (G2 Strain) 

The isolates obtained from Acalvpha hispida (No. I) AI/amanda 

catharfica (3) A/pinia pllrpllrata (4) Asp/enlllfn midus (9), Begonia sachsen 

(12) Bougaim'i/lea spectahilis (Iol), Calathea aCliminata (15). C. picturata 

(20). C. sp/endida 'hort' (21), Chrrsothemis pu/Che//a (24), Costus 

sanguinells (26), C. fnalortieaflUs (27), Dracaena marxinata (34), D. 

reflc.ta (35), Duranfa pllll1lieri (37), Gcrbcra jamcsonii (39), Hamelia 

patens (40), Hippeastrllm reUculatllm (44), Hippeastrum sp. (45), 

H.vdranxca horfensia (47), /xora singaporcnsis (50), Lantana camara (52), 

P/col1lc/e reflexa (58), Plumer/{[ aClltilo/ia (59), Polyscias paniclilata 

'Variegata' (60) Qllisqualis indiul (62), Tagctus crcCla (67) and Tecomaria 

capensis (68) showed the same characters and hence grouped together 

and designated as G2 strai n. These isolates produced leaf spots without 

yellow halo (Plates 5, 6, 7. 8. 9 and J 0). 
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Group III (G3 strain) 

The isolates obtined from Calathea ornata (19). Canna indica (23). 

Dracaena godseffiana (33). Hedychium coronariunz (41) Homalomena 

miamiensis (46) and Ph i/odendron goldieana (57) agreed in di fferent 

characters and hence grouped together and designated as G3 strain. 

Those isolates produced leaf blights with yellow halo. (Plates 18, 19, 20. 

21 and 22). 

Group IV (G4 strain) 

The isolates obtained frr)m Ag/aonema commutatum (2). Anthurium 

andraeanum (6), Dle.ffenhachia . Exotica alba' (28). D. maeu/ata . Rud 

Roehrs' (29), D racal!na frag lans Victoriae (32). H ihiscus m.w-sinensis 

(43), Maranta arundinacea 'Variegata' (53) and Pothos scandens (61) 

agreed favourably in different characters and hence grouped together and 

designated as G4 strain. These isolates produced leaf blight symptoms 

without yellow halo (Plates 23. 24. 25. 26 and 27). 

Group V (G5 strain) 

The isolates obtained from Calathea insignis (16) C. leuconeura 

(18). Euryc/es amboinensis (3X) Hymenocal/is Iillioasaj'oetida (48) and 

Sansevieria tr~j'asciata (64) were grouped together and designated as G5 

strain. These isolates produed leafspots with yellow halo initially and 

later truned to leaf blights with yellow halo. 
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Group VI (G6 strain) 

The isolates obtained from Calathea zehrina (22) and Colocasia 

antiquirum (25) produced leaf spots with yellow halo initially and later 

turned to leaf blight without yellow halo and hence designated as G6 strain. 

Group VII (G7 strain) 

The lsolate obtained from Iris tectorttm (49) produced leaf spot 

without yellow halo initially alld later truned to leaf blight with yellow 

halo and hence designated as G7 strain. 

Group VIII (G8 strain) 

The isolates obtained from AntiRonon leptopus (8), Bauhinia 

purpurea (10)' BeRonia 'rex' (II), B. semperflorens (13), Calathea 

keReliana (17), Dracaena sanderiana (36), He/ieonia metal/iea (42), 

Kopsia fruticosa (51), Mussaenda erythrophylla (54), Ochna squarrosa 

(56), Sansevieria 'Hahnii' (63). Spathiphyllum commutatum (65). 

SynRonium podophyllum (66) and Thunhergia erecta (69) produced leaf 

spots without yellow halo initially and later turned to leaf hlight 

without yellow halo and hence deSIgnated as GS strain (Plates) I. 12, 

13, 14 and 15). 

The eight different strains of C. gloeosporioides could be 

distinguished based on the correlation analysis of different characters. The 

results therefore showed that different isolates of C. g/oeosporioides 
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ohtained from 69 host plants are highly variable within the specIes 

consistIng of different strams a~. recognIsed by Shear and Wood (1913) 

Andes and Keitt (1950) Von Arx (1957). Scharpf (1964). Souch and Corka 

(1979), Tan (1979) and Karunakaran (1981) on C. g/oeosporioides 

(G/omerella cingu/ata) obtained from different hosts. 

Bradbury (1970) had er!umerated the key for classification of 

bacterIa isolated from plants. (Ac1enslOnian classIfication) Mathew George 

(1983) had studied the strain val iation of coconut Enterobacter associated 

with the root wilt affected coconut palms of Kerala. He conducted several 

biochemical tests of 80 Isolates and finally arnved at seven groups. 

In the present study 69 isolates of C. g/oeosporioides obtained from 

three vegetable and 66 ornamental plants were subjected to various cultural, 

morphological and biochemical studies and grouped into eight. Such a 

classification of a fungus was done for the first time In Kerala. 
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SUMMAllY 

A survey was conducted to study the variahility of Co/lctotrichufll 

g/ocosporioides (Penz.) Pc nz. and Sacc. in recti ng important vegetables 

and ornalllental plants ill different locations of Thiruvananthapuram and 

Thrissur districts of Kerala ill order to distinguish different strains of thc 

pathogen. Attcmpts were Illade to isolate the pathogen associated with 

sevcn vegetahles and 150 OJ'llamcnt411 plants. On isolation three vegetables 

and 66 ornamcntal plants yielded C. g/ocosporioidcs. 

Studies on the symptoms showed that there were variations In the 

expressioll of symptoms 011 the host pla/lts as detailed bclow : 

a) Leaf spot surrounded by yellow halo 

b) Leaf spot wi thull t yellow ha 10 

c) Shot-hole symptom due to dropping off of the central necrotic 

regIon 

d) Leaf hlight surrounded by yellow halo 

e) Biggcr patches covering a major portion of the leaf 

f) Appcarance of concentric zonations on the nccrotic blotches. 

g) Defoliation of infected pla/lt.s 
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The symptoms caused by different isolates of C. g/oeosporioides 

obtained from 69 different host plants were highly variable. 

The results of inoculation studies with the 69 isolates showed great 

variability in the intensity of virulence in initiating symptoms on their 

respective host leaves. Studies on the symptom expression as a result of 

inoculation with the different Isolates showed a wide range of lesion types 

on their respective host leaves indicating that significant differences 

existed in the pathogenic behaviour of different isolates of the pathogen. 

The different isolates of the pathogen obtained from the 69 host 

plants showed great variability In growth rate. colony characters. degree 

of sporulation and size of conidia indicating that there were considerable 

variations among different isolates. 

Among the media tried Richard's medium was found to be the best 

for mycelial growth. Sporulation studies showed that 70 per cent of the 

isolates were highly sporulating. Significant variations were also found 

in the colony colour. The measurements of conidia of different isolates 

showed significant variation~. 

All the 69 isolates of the pathogen showed great variability in the 

production of soluble proteins. Three different groups of isolates could 

be distinguished, viz. low protein producers moderate protein producers 

and high protein producers. 

The different isolates of the pathogen also varied from each other 

in the enzyme activity such as polyphenol oxidase and peroxidase activity. 
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Based on the polyphcnol oxidase acti vi ty three grou ps of isolates and based 

on the peroxidase activity three groups of isolates could be distinguished. 

The effect of temperature, relative humidity and light on the selected 

isolates was studied. The maximum growth was recorded at 27°C and the 

minimum at 15°C. However, the isolates varied in their growth under 

varying temperatures and varying duration. 

The maximum growth of the fungus was observed at 75.6 per cent 

RH and the minimum growth at 100 per cent RH. Fluctuations with pattern 

of light was observed among the isolates studied. Complete darkness as 

well as continuous light favoured the growth of the pathogen and these 

were on par statistically indicating that light intensity had no effect on 

the growth of the pathogen. 

The variability in growth rate of eight selected isolates of the 

pathogen was studied on solid and in liquid media. Among the three solid 

media tried, all the isolates exhibited the maximum growth on PDA 

indicating that PDA was the best medium for mycelial growth. Richard's 

medium supported the maximum growth among the four liquid media tried. 

In the present studies all the isolates exhibited significant variations in 

the rate of growth. 

The degree of sporulation of selected isolates varied considerably 

when grown under different relative humidity, different periods of light 

and in different media. The highest sporulation was observed at 92.9 per 

cent RH and least at 100 per.:cnt RH. The highest sporulation was 
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observed when exposed for 24 h of continuous light (125 lux) and poor 

when exposed for 24 h darkness. Basal medium was found to be best for 

sporulation and sporulation was poor in Coon's medi urn. 

Results of the host range studies showed that all the selected isolates 

were infectIOus on the host plants tested. However, great variability was 

observed in the intensity of virulence in initiating symptoms. All the 

Isolates could cause 76-100 per cent infection on Mussaenda erythrophylla 

Indicating that this was the most susceptible host surveyed. 

Cross inoculation studies with eight selected isolates of the 

pathogen revealed that almost all the isolates were cross-infectious 

indicating that the isolates were not host specific. 

All the eight selected isolates were found to produce toxic 

metabolites in different mt"dia. In the present studies inhibition of 

germination of vegetable seeds viz. cowpea and amaranthus and seeds of 

ornamental plants viz. balsam, vmca and caesalpinia was recorded when 

bioassayed with exotoxin. 

Coon's medium was found to be the best medium for production of 

endotoxin. The purified toxins produced more or les~ identical symptoms 

as does the causal organism. The production of toxin in the media started 

un the 15th day of growth and r~ached the maximum on the 25th day of 

incubation. 

Biological groupIng of the 69 isolates of C. gloeosporioides was 

done based on the correlation analysis of different characters, viz. the rate 
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of growth, biochemical tralt-; like protelll production and enzyme activity 

and on the symptom expression by different isolates. Based on the 

correlation matrix, eight different groups of isolates could be distinb~!ished 

and designated as G I' G'), G 3 • G 4 • G'i' G(). G 7 and G x strains of the 

pathogen. 
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APPENDIX 

COMPOSITION OF MEDIA USED 

SOLID MEDIA 

1. Potato dextrose agar 

Potato pealed and sliced 
Dextrose 
Agar 
Distilled water 

2. Oat meal agar 

Out meal 
Agar 
Distilled water 

3. Malt extract agar 

Malt extract 
Agar 
Distilled wuter 

LIQUID MEDIA 

1. Coon's medium 

PotassiWll nitrate 
Magnesium sulphate 
Potassium di-hydrogen phosphate 
Sucrose 
Dextrose 
Distilled wakr 

2. Basal medium 

Glucose 
Potassiwn nitrate 
Potassium di-hydrogen phosphate 
Magnesium sulphate 
Distilled water 

250 g 
20 g 
20 g 
1 litre 

30 g 
20 g 
1 litre 

20 g 
20 g 
I litre 

20.2 g 
1.23 g 
2.72 g 
7.2 g 
3.6 g 
I litre 

10.0 g 
3.59 g 
1.75 g 
0.75 g 
1 litre 

Conln 



\PPENDIX (Contd .... ) 

3. Richard's medium 

Potassium nitrate 10.0 g 

Potassium di-hydrogen phosphate 5.0 g 

Magnesium sulphate 2.5 g 

Ferric chloride 0.02 g 

Sucrose 50.0 g 

Distilled water I litre 

4. Potato dextrose broth 

Potato pealed and sliced 200 g 

Dextrose 20 g 

Distilled water I litre 

5. Fries' medium 

Ammonium tartarate 5g 

Ammonium mtrate I g 

Potassium hydrogen phosphate I g 

Magnesium sulphate 0.5 g 

Calcium chloride 0.1 g 

Sucrose 30 g 

Distilled water I litre 

6. Czapek's Dox Medium 

Sucrose 30 g 

Sodium nitrate 2g 

Di-potassium phosphate I g 

Magnesium sulphate 0.5 g 

Potassium chloride 0.5 g 

Ferrous sulphate 0.01 g 

Distilled water I litre 
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ABSTIlACT 

Colle/o/ric/tum g/o('()sporioidc.\' (Pcnz.) Pcnz. & SacCo is oh,crved 

as a major pathogen infecting a numher of crop plants, ornamentals and 

weeds. Detailed studies on the variahility of this pathogen on important 

vegetables and ornamental plants In different locations of 

Thlruvananthapurarn aJld Thris"ur districts of Kcrala were undertaken to 

distinguish different strains of C. X/O(·osl'oriou/e,\'. 

Studies ('11 the symptoms and pathogenecity tests of the 69 isolates 

showed that there were variations in the expression of symptoms and 111 

inlliating symptom, indicating that the isolates were highly variable. 

Great variability in growth rate. colony characters. degree of 

sporulation and "izt' of conidIa were ohserved in dillerent isolates, 

Based on the proteIn production and cTllyme activity three groups 

of Isolatcs could be: di~.tinglli<;hl'd. 

Thc isolales varied ill their gro .vth under varyIng temperature and 

relative humidity. Lighl IntensIty had no significant effect on the growth 

of thc pathogen. 

Among thc solid media testcd. all the selected isolates exhibited 

the maximuJll growlh (Ill pl);\. Richard's medium was found to be the 

besl liquid mediulTI 1'(\1 myceli;t! growth, 
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The degree of sporulatioll of selected isolates was the highe\l at 

92 . 9 per c e n t IH I a 1\ d I he I () W est a t I 00 per c e n t R H . The h i g h est 

sporulation was ohserved when exposed for 24 h of continuous light (125 

IlIx) alld poor whcli exposed for ::!';. h darkness. Basal medium was found 

t () he hcs t for spur u la (Jon 

The result~i of host range studies and cros"> inoculation studies 

showed that the selected isolates were not host specific even though there 

were variations among the Isolates in the ITltcnslty of infectIOn. 

Inhibition nf germination of selected seeds was observed when 

hioassayecl wIth ,:XO(OX ill. 

The puril ied toxill produt eel more or less identical symptoms as 

did hy the causal I)rgalllslll COOII'S medium was found to be the best for 

production of endotoxin. Thc m<l ~imum production of toxin was observed 

in 25 day old cultures. 

Biological groupings 01 all the 69 isolates studied were done based 

on thc correlatioll malrIx (If dltterrllt characters. Eight different groups of 

isolates could be dislingulshed and designated as G 1• G 2• G 1 • G4 • Gs. G6 • 

G 7 a Il d G R s t r a r II~; 0 f C. g I () (' Ii .\1' (I ,. i () ide.\ . 
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